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12 BY N, J, COURT

Companion In Crime Con*
tinues Serving Sen-

tence For Life
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Cbttstmas
V , J ! ^ 0 L D E n ^ h Carol whkh'chants-so

.gaily, Christmas .comes but; once, a year.sing good •
cheer, stng goofa.cheer'V exactly; excesses all'that •
tn4s newspaper .cair.say today, the seasons greeting
to.you; And that phrase, -top, ia'ffagrant with.all the
exultant jay of this, the .Happiest of. all weeks .in tke
Cnriatian tear. That year is almost at an end. It ha$

•brought to all of uan share of pain, and grief, "and
worry. Today these begin, it seeraa to.us, to sink be,.

• neath a nioujiting-rwave of joy; ChriBtmaa joy; like'tb
none other in-the year. Wednesday we are happy re-
membering the birth, of a Saviour. Little else can seem
important now, So again the. lovely greeting of'a love-
ly greeting of a lovely season to you -all! Merry,

.Merry Christmas!

WOODBRIDGE--with the aft-
u'omont by the Now Jersey
t of Pardons that Arnold
liiy, formerly of 63 Wheeler
me Carterot, and Albert

Ichrceder, iormerly of 270 Me-
dian Streot, Perth Amboy, wcro
in,!!).' those who were paroled as

ll'liiistmas gifts", Woodbridgc
|ownship residents are recalling

lurder of William Howell, of

jcn'iiren on November /8 , 1928.
Sihi'ocder and Halliday. were

IK terms of twenty years each
fund degree 'murder charges

! connection with the case, John
ynch, of 72 Emerson Street, Car-

i, who admittedly shot Howell,
living a life sentence,

On the night of the shooting,
ell was in Penik's tavern at
corner of Fulton Street and

tutur'a Lane chatting -with thu
liuprietor when Schroedcr enter-
|J followed by Lynch, They order-

liottlcd beer and then one ord-
ti! cigarettes. While the pro-

|r;ctor was getting the latter, tho
i executed a quick move, Lynch

Hawaii while Schrocder
Kent behind the bar and eov-

•d Penik.

Lynch afterwards said that
jtiintll made a "funny move" and

.ynch, shot him. They fled
|ftii taking $4.30 from the cash
ttipister. Howell died a week later

\i Xuvember 26; at the Perth Am-
loy General Hospital.

llnlliday acted as, chauffer of
f Kft-away car. He wus picked
i first by the late Chiefs Patrick

Murphy and James A. Walsh.
•liruiidcr gave himself up and
i:ih was picked up at Bridge

•rs, C o n n .

Hulliday was a new-comer tn
i> nation, Ho canic to Carteret
V'ur before the shooting and be-
iin' acquainted with Lynch. The
ncr had a long record beginning
;t" petty offenses and gradually

to more serious crimes,
the trio came up for

"I, Lynch pleaded non-vult and
"••> averted the possibility of
- 'hair. Halliday and Schroeder
tii 'd pleas of guilty of murder
'he second degreo, All were scn-
i''<•'() within thru? weeks of the
"uting.

VOLUNTEERS EASE
DRAFT CONTINGENT
Seven Local Youths Oifer

To Enter, Thus Cutting
, January Quota

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridgc
Township will be called upon to
supply 13 army recruits by Janu-
ary 14, Eugene Bird, .secretary o'f
the local braft "Board announced
today. • •

Oi' that number, Mr. Bird said
that seven have already volunteer-
ed for service. The volunteers who
will go with the contingent if they
pass all examinations are: I

Andrew J. Gadek, Woodbridge;
Frank Kuchic, Woodbridge;_ Steve
Meazaros, Hopulaw,n; John Omen-
hiser, Jr., Colonia; Thomas G.
Sciipko, Averiel; Steve Kuohie,
Woodhrittge, and William H.' Ger-
ity, Woodbridge,

The possible draftees for the
contingent are: William Joseph
Rlveley, Fords; Peter John Terc-
fenko, Sewaren; William Anthony
Lang, Woodbridge; Frank Lewis
Bertolami, Port Reading; Michael
Tuttin, Port Tlcatfing anS James
Douglas, Iselin. ''

Rtilroad* In Santa Role,
Giving $115,802 To Town

W'OODB RIDGE — Tax
Collector'Michael J.'Trainer an-
hotfneed today .that his office has
received a cheek •it |ll6,808 •:
for the township's stare of the
Second Class ifallroad-taxeB.-
j In additiolj, today or tomor-'
row, Mr. Trainer expects .to re-
ceive another cheek'for approxi-
mately $90,0u0'whieh represents
60̂  per cent "of what is dim the
Township ih franchise taxes. A
measure; approving the 60 per.
cent payment was passed last
week by the legislature and
signed by Governor, A. Harry
Moore,, ... " .•

AVENEL MAN HELD
ON ASSAULT COUNT
Charged With Attempt On

Life Of Friend Who
Denied $18 Loan

WOODBRIDGE—Archie Ayers,
46, of Demarest Avenue,. Avenel,
was held for the Middlesex County
Grand Jury on a charge of assault
with intent to kill, when he ap-
peared before Recorder Arthur
Brown, 'Monday morning.

The complainant, Nathan Silbert,
of 923 Simpson Street, New York
City/charged that Ayers threaten^
ed to shoot.him with a revolver.

Silbert alleged Ayers had asked
him for a loan of $18 to pay some
doctor bills and' that he gave him
a check for that amount. Later in
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K for
y, Hethe day, He related, he found out

that Ayars did not heod the money
for, doctor hills and'stopped pay-
ment on the check.
' Silbert said he looked up Ayers
and found him drunk. He'took
Ayors home, tolihinV that he had
stopped payment on the check and
was about to^leav©,-whsnvAypn
drew the gun, he said. '

STUDENTS VETOED
IN SERVICE PLANS
Request To Get Diplomas

In January, To Join Nav
- al Reserve, Is Denied

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Township Board of Educa-
tion, meeting Monday night in the
higHr school, voted to reconvert
$23,000 worth of registered, inter-
est-bearing bonds to coupon bonds
at the exipensi of the holders.

The request was made by tho
Ira Haupt Investment Company,
holders of 23 of the bonds which
were issued in July, 1924. The
bonds are four and one-half per
cent interest bearing and were
sold'by the State Sinking. Fund
Commission of the Highway Exten-
sion Division, They' will not ma-'
ture untilJuly 1, 1949.

The board vetoed the request of
fourt high school seniors, one a
doubtful graduate in June, that
theyj be awarded their diplomas in
the event they left school early in
January to join the Naval Reserve.
The board explained that the Fed-
eral Government urges all students
to remain in school until they are
graduated be/fore they enlist in one
f thy i

\venel Doctor Is Assigned
Army Duty At Fort Dix

A VBNEL—br, Joseph A, Kwint,
Avenel Street, has bcon assigned
hu hospital staff at the Station
pital, Fort Dlx, for a year's ac-
service.,

>r. Kwint received his orders
Saturday and reported for

| iy Wednesday morning. He holds
|f»mmissl6n of first lieutenant in

Medical Reserve, Corp, having
I previous active duty with the

f Di. Kwlnt has arranged with Dr.
Strom, of 410 West Seventh
tot, Plainficld, to care for his

Itionts during his absence

Track And Load Of Apples
Destroyed In Blaze Here

WOODBRIDGE—A truck loaded
with baskets of apples, owned by
Joseph Shaw, of 37 Pauline Street,
Newark, was destroyed by fiite
Monday.
William Harvey, 4G, of 220 Mul-
berry Street, Newark, driver, said
he was going north on Route 35,
near West Pond Road, Fords, when
flames suddenly darted out from
under thu dash board. He managed
to pull off the highway'"on to the
ramp at West Poiid Road, before
ho jumped out of the vehicle.' The
Fords Fire Company was called
but the truck and load were des-
troyed before its arrival. Officer
Joseph Dalton investigated.

Open Evenings/
WOODBRIDGE — Remark-

able cooperation o f t ' i e P u b l i c

in mailing package* and greeting
eardi early hai been noted by
Poitmaiter W. Guy Weaver.

Anticipating continuation of
thii cooperation, the p.o}t office
will remain open each evening
until B P. M. until December 24,
including Saturday, December
31, for the « le of »tamp« and
acceptance of regular mailing!
of parcel poit. An added ior.
vice thii year will be the i«le of

on Sunday afternoon
oj6 j». M.

AVEML CLUB ELECfS
BERCER AS PRESIDENT

: 0. P. Cfcrirt-

of services..,
Aik Expenie Cut
p l i

mas Party In Conjunction
With Namng_ Officers
AVENBL — Ernest Berger was

elected president of the Avenel 1
publican Club at a meeting and
Christmas party held Tuesday
night at the Klub Kalita. Other
officers named'were:

First vice president, John Gard-
ner, second vice-president, Adolph
Rasmusscn; recording secretary,
Vincent Di Leo; treasurer, Charles
Siessel and financial secretary, Jo-
seph Utassy. Paul Solomon and
Burton Seward were appointed cus-
todians.

The gue^t of honor was Charles
Sajbcn, Jr., a former president,-
who told of his experiences at Fort
Dix, Ernest Nier served as Santa
Ilaus and distribute gifts.

.* i —Start Photo by Vecaoy
The $4,600,000 Thomai A. Editon bridge ipanuing the Raritan RWer between jCeaibay and Sayravilla
w«» officially opened Saturday afternoon when Mr». Thomai A. EdiiSn, widow of the great In-
ventor, cut a white ribbon stretched aoron the center of the tpan. . Nearly 3,000 perions fathered
on the center of the gigantic high-level bridge to witneat trie dedication ceremonies in which CJOT-
ernor A. Harry Moore, Governor-elect Charles Ediion, ion of the man in whole honor the bridge « u
dedicated, Senator John E. Toolan, Highway Comminioner Donald E. Sterner and many other oRi-

& l i also participated. Pictured above are Senator Toolan (left), who presided over the ceremonies)
and Mr. Edison. The dedication was broadcast over the Mutual Network by WOR.

po.t.ge
from I

WIFE GETS MAD
WOODBftlDGE—Alex Fumloek,

40 of Chain o1 Hills.Road, Colomti,
was sentenced to the county work-
house this week for thirty days on

a charge ,of being drunk and dis-
orderly. Fundock's wife was the
complainant in the case.

Tooth Repair Job Of $120
To Qualify AMrnSe Hopes

WOODBRIDGE' — .William
Aklus, 20, of 470 East Avenue,
Sewaren, is .very anxious to join
the army. So anxious, in fact,
that he had his teeth fixed to the
tuno of $120 in order to be ac-
cepted. And as • Aklus said,
"That Ain't Hay".

The.Sewaren man has nerved
four years in the U. g. Marines,
being honorably discharged in
1931. Eugene Bird, secretary
of the local Draft Board, is al-
mostf certain that Aklus will
make the grade.

fromi'thii' N. J.'league of Women
Voters and several similar groups
asking the local board of educa-
tion to co-operate with the state
legislature in reducing all operat-
ing costs for the coming year in
order that ther state Itself might be
in a better tax-condition next year
when new and heavier taxes 'will be

. (Continued on Page 5)

ADMINISTRATION WINS
BARGER FELICITATIONS
Mayor Of Rahway In Praise

Of Greinet Regime Be-
fore Rotary Club

WOODBR-lDGE^''Pr6blems of
Municipal Government" was the
subject of an addresit made «by
Mayor John E. Barger of Rahway,
before the members of the Wood-
bridge Rotary Club yesterday noon
at a regular meeting held at the
Golonia Country Club.,

.Mayor Barger complimented
Mayor August F. Greiner and the
Township Committee for their ac-
complishments during their admin-
istrations. • •

Plans were made for the "annual
Christmas parties for Township
children to, be held tomorrow at
School No. 9, Port Reading at 1
P. M.' and at School No. 11, Wood-
bridge at 2:30 P. M.

Next Thursday a Christmas pro-
gram will be presented after the
regular business session with Wal-
ter Warr in charge..

Ex-Secretary Of Local Fire Board
Arrested On Embezzlement Charge
AlfredMarkowsky, Once Active InFire Circles Here, Is
Charged WithObtmning $5,000 Frojn Jersey City Man

WOODBRiDGEr—Alfred Markowsky, former secre-
tary to the TBtQ**d of Fire,Commisfildrleto^f District Nii; 1
and former'owner of the defunct? Continental' Chemical
Company on Fulton Street, now a resident of Maplewood,
waa arrested Monday on a charge of einbezzlement. He
was (taken into custody on complaint of 'Joseph Somia, of

WOODBRIDGE LIONS
TAKE'SANTA'ROLE

74'Reservoir Avenue, Jersey City.

Somia told authorities that in
1988j at Markowsky's invitation,
he invested $5,000 in the U. S.
Utility Corporation of which Mar-
kowsky said he was secretary-
treasurer. Somiia said he received
5,000 common and 500 preferred
shares of stock»

The complainant declared Mar-
kowsky told him the corporation
would acquire important patents
and earn money. Recently, becom-
ing suspicious, he consulted an at-
torney, who could find no record
of the company's incorporation in
this state or of any authorization
for it to operate in New Jersey,
Somia stated.

He related how he appealed to
Or. Charles Lauterwasser, of 252
Littleton Avenue; "president" of
the corporation and Markowsky's
father-in-law, and that Dr, Lauter<
wasser'returned $942 to him.

Or. Lautciwasseij was also ar-
rested but was released in the cus-
tody of his attornej', Charles Ro"b-
inson. The former told tho police
he was .just a "dummy olticer" of
the corporation and never received
a n y m o n e y . •. . - , •

Months' Work finally Soloes M T a n g l e

U • • sv^*U • >S)Q̂  • r^"% ™ BB •

corners of tho country, tnt
b.opei-ty on Main Str.at has finally W " •
flie Edward Lotery Enterprises of New
»<l London, England.

* » * * •
The LoUry conearnis the same one vuJjjcl

. . _ i . . . . kiitlneit center

Str«it
« d ,T.n
c T « C««»p«ny

ill

cowpUted early n«x<

Maw l u « l f J !
D f . k , tr.n,.ction duf t

H 28 in all, wh» lhare .n the
3tJ

Laving Horace DrVk. « th
trustee of th« will. + , ,

Negotiation, by th. Lal.ry «nt«r«t. for th.
L « nt the property w«re (lwt«4 by Stern

^ L l ? real . . U t . «rm, »bo»t two

Th»..m« Dr.k. property. Th». will »™P e t*
<-°«td large link Itv «h. Lot.ry E|.t«rpri»»i

lorne/i

(Cwtiwti on

Query!f

Radio Car Badly Damaged
When It Crashes Into Pole

WOODBRIDGE—Officer Frank
Szallar was injured early Satur
day morning when a radio car b
was driving to patrol Woodbridge
proper, skidded^and crashed into a
pole at the interuection of Pearl
and Janies Streets.

Officer Szfillar received & deep
cut on his face necfissitating the
use of nine stiitch.es. The front of
tho radio cay'was badly Damaged.

Final Warning!
WOODBRIDGE — Po.tma.ter

W. Guy Weaver issued a final
warning today to alien., who
have not registered, that the la.t
data lor registration will b«
Thyriday, December 26.

In order to give each alien an
opportunity to comply with the
laW, th° H«t office will remain
open each ervriing, Decomher
26 included, until eight o'clock.

BAKELITE; STOLEN
WOODBRIDGj^Mri.,

HUNTS DEER AT HOME
Lohighton, Pa.—While her hus-

band fruitlessly tramped the woods
with a hunting .party, Mrs, Grant
Costenbader saw a deer from her
kitchen window.

Browne Wants To Know
What B. ot E. Does

[_. With Asheŝ
WOOpBRIDGE—S. Charle.

Browne, of Avenel, would like
to know what the Board of Edu-
cation'doe. with it. ashes.

Speaking at the Town.hip
mooting Monday night, Mr.
Browne pointed out that the
Township it sorely in need ,pf
aihes to fill in soft, springy
roads. * ,

"What happens to the ashes
taken front the schools?"! he
asked. "Doe* -the board sell
them to someone, and do we
have to buy them back?" ,

Mayor August F. Greiner in-
formed Mr. Browne that the
Township committee has no
jurisdiction over the Board of
Education but he doubted very
much that the ash.es the Board
might provide would be luit-
able for road..

"Anyway," the mayor ans-
wered, "1 imagine they use it
to fill in property around the
schools,"

SIX NABBi
INSURPRI!
GAME RAH
Half-Dozen Mwcluntl

Fined After Complain.
&y Parent* To Chief I

CLAIM'DEVICES
CHILDREN TO

Drive To Continue;
ing Warni Unu'ceueil

chinei Are Tirfeti

WOODBRIDGE—"The
nartment will continue to
concerted drive against
«rs who insist on the ui« of
boards, slot maohines
onsod bajatolle
tclarcd Chief of police Ge

Keating aftetisix p
oepers Appeared In pdlli«

reiterday morninf and war*
y Acting Recorder John Xit_
tChief Keating uid he 1»

olv«d numerous complaints
parents regarding chlldwi i
ing their "pennies and
money they can got" at storet
punch boards and slot machj,

To Play Hosts To 1,000
Kiddies At/Annual Par-

ty Tuesday Morning
W00DBRliS~I-.The Lions

Club of Woodbridge' will onco
again play host to 1,000 township
children at the annual Christmas
party to be M d next Tuesday
morning at • the State Theati'e
promptly at 10 o'clock,,

The committee in charge has ar-
ranged an elaborate program of
entertainment under the super-
vision of Samuel Gloe, director of
the'Recreation department here.

A full length feature movie wil!
also be shown. As each child leaves
the theatro at tho conclusion of th
program he will bo presented with
a bag of candy and fruit.

Members of the committee are:
Clement Staiicik, Dr. Aaron r\r-
got, t Michael Trainer, Benjamin
CoppolaVAl Bondiette, Dr. Herbert
Mosi, Herman Stern, Harold Vo-
gel, Lawrence P. Campion, Dr.
Henry pelafsky and Louis Cohen,

Parents, ho said, had objected 1
ticularly to the gambling
Storekocpors hav« been n
continuously not to keep any
chine that was not licensed by L
Township, he stated., . >£*;

. Those Armted ;

The si* atoeekeeperj all ot,%
w«o ! arteirted' by tttUetlve
geaSt George' Bullnt Wodm
i t dtel4

Building Inspector. Target
Of Avenel Man's Criticism

WOODBRiIDGE—Ernest Bergcr,
of Avenel, appeared before the
Township Committee Monday night
and demanded to know why he was
not notified when property1 adjoin'
ing his was re-zoned. He said ho
understood that the land nokt bo his
was reasoned to allow the building
of cabins and all tho property own-
era within BOO feet, with the ex-
ception of himael'f, were notified,

Convmitteaman , Ered Spencer
said he would, get in touch with
the Adjustment IJoard and the
Building Inspector's office and
"find out if a notice was sent to
Mn Berger and if not, why not,"

yesterday morning were:
Axel KJellmun, 25, of 116 J*

Street, Woodbridge; Mrs,
Vornoli, 40, of 149
Street, Woodbridgoj Heorji
back, 37, of 593 Avenel £
Avetvel; Philip Curatllo, 26, of
Fulton Street, Woodbridge; Jullvu .
Blake, 80, of 459 School Streds,^
Woodbridge, and Violet Bodnatt'' *
27, of 466 New Brunswick Aventte,,',
Fords. All' but Mrs '
ceived suspended sentences'" an
were assessed two dollars cou|
ot. Mrs. Bodnar, who in addition

to having a 'punch board W i1

Blot muchino on tho premises attx
was .flncd five dollars and two <
lars court costs.

Chief. Keating made it plain that
periodic surprise inspections willbft ^
made pf all stores and that stores,
having bagatelle machines that'atf
not licensed.by the Township wifl •
have to suffer the consequences. \ •

Recently the Township Commit}*
tee passed on first reading an ord»
-nance which increases the co»t of.j*,
bagatelle license from five dollar^,
to ton dollars. Final hearing <ai'c-̂
the ordinance will be held on «<m»""'
day night, December 30. If i<-''
nioasure passes then it "will go
effect on January 1,1941,

WOODBRIDGE — Another MB
quest for A traffic light at the in̂ aS-f'
section of New Brunswick Avenui'
and Crow's Mill Road was niftde to
the Township Committee Monday'
night bv Harry Hansen Poet, flre,
American Legion, of Fords. TĴ e '>, v
matter has Wready beeti referred''/;!
bo the county for action. ' "

Special Devotional And Music Services Prepared By Local Churches.
try Of The Birth Of The Christian Saviour

Dun,
phy, of 6QSL Wndlpn Avenue, re-
pprted" to Officer Fred Leidner
Saturday'afternoon that someone
had stolen two ulaWnt bakelite
ft«n the stepson;** .tide it her
housi) nn CJhjatch

•Special Christ-
mas music and
services are Li-
ng planned by

the Township
churches- in ob-
servance of the
Yuletide season. Midnight masses
will be sung Christmas Eve at St.
James' Church, Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Church and Trinity Epis-
copal Church, Wcodbridge; at St.
Cecelia's Church, Iselin; St. An-
drew's Church, Xvcnel, and Our
Lady of Peace Church, Fords. Oth-
er churches are planning pro-
grams fqr Sunday morning and

evening.'

\
Methodist Church

At the Methodist Episcopal
Church, a choir augmented to
forty, voices will hold its annual(
candlelight service at four o'clock
Sunday afternoon under the direc
tion of George E, Ruddy, organist.

Mrs. Eleanor* Rostkowski, of
Perth Amlioy.-.gUBHt soloist-will

sing "O flbly'Night" by 'Adolph C,
Adams. The choir .will o'ffer the
Christmas; cantata, "The Word
Fulfilled", by Adam 'GeibeiJ. Tra-
ditional Christmas carols will also
be sung. ,
\ The complete program for the
Methodist candlelight service is
as |ollows:

Prelude, trio, Walter Kokczka,
violin; I, Bothstein, cello and
George E, Ruddy, organ; procea-
"sional, "O, Come All Yo Faithful";
'The World Fulfilled", a Christ-

mas Cantata, soprano soloist, Miss
Mabel Treen; mixed quartet, Mrs.
P. H. Locker, Mrs, Justin Marsh
and P. William Lauritsen; tenor
soloist; Mr, LauriCsen; bass solo-
ist Malcolm Hyldah; alto soloist,
Mrs. Marsh.

Offertory, "O Llitle Tq,wn of
Bethlehem"; doxology, tho con-
gregation; "Hftifk, the Herald
Angels Sing," brass quartette,
William McOede, Michael Bolder,
Norman Foster, William, Seewan;
"Cahn on thu 'I.totmilng Ear", by

Parks, soloist, Mr. Hyldahl, quar-
i F B ktette, Lauritzen, Fred Beck-

ey, James Auburn, John Barkldw,
"O Holy Night", by Adolphe'C.

Adams, Mrs. Eleanoro Rostkow-
ski; "Sleep Holy Babe"* ?. Walk-
er Robson, quintette, Jtra,, Albert
Bergkn, Mrs. L. D. Phillips, Mrs,
George MacCuUagh, Harry Se-
christ and Jam.es Auburn.

"It Came Upon the Midnight
Clonr," brass quartette; "Silent
Night, Holy Night", Gruber; Re-
cessional, "Joy to the World",
Handel and "Sevenfold Amen,"
Stainpr.

' St. Jatnes' Church
On Christmas Eve, at 11:30 P.

M,, the choir of St. James' Church
will present tho following program:
"Sleep Holy Babe"; "Hark!1 The
Herald Hosl Is Singing"; "See,
Amid the Winter's Snow"; "Silent
flight, Holy Night," The midnight
mass will bo sung at 12 o'clock
with the following music: Kyrle,
"F<ms B*oltatis"r Gloria, "F<ms
flonitatis"; credo, "Snlwrnn Orego

'; Offertory, "Adeste Fldeje^
Sanqtus, fionedictua, Agnus 1
"Fon* Bpnitatis"; Deo Gl^
"Solemn Gregorian"; re.e$uU>fj£
"Ye 'Faithful, With GladpeSB^p(Ye Faithful, With

The personnel of the 8& Ja^
choir is as follows: Joseph
Frank Lomonico, Willian) Kektl
Allen Minkler, Thomfta ,Cu
Samuel Manganaro," John
If rs, Joseph O'Brien, Mis.
McKonna, Miss Genevieve i
Mias Susie Murphy, Miss'
Burke and Miss tfelen CF«r
Edwin Bent is choirmaster
Patrick Fenton, the organist, ,l

St. Andrew1* Cbprrfi \
At St. Andrew's Church,!«

Night, Holy Night" will be
at 11:50 iP. M, Christmas Bv
tha choir. At 12:01 tho
midnight mass will be

Prt»byt»ria.n I
The Fitst>PreBbyt8,rl»>n

at Ayenri is. presenting-'
ctal programs for Chri
Sunday morning at 11 ©'«

OH P



FAGE TWO

WORKROOM OPENS
FOR BRITAIN AID
New Facilities Permit Busi-

nesswomen To Help
Sufferers

NEW YORK—A mid-town sew-
iiiff room «nd tforkshop ,f(# busi-
ness women, directed by Mrs.
HulstiMiI Freeman. HUM been 0|>«n-
H by Bymllos for Britafn.at 501

'Madison- Avenue, ' New. Yortt,-
\xhere (f!iniients listed amonj the
"urjrent requirement*." We being;

' ninrte. No Ifhittfng is dont thjrt.
VoS»inteerj' devote themselves

. to cutting and rtftchini hospital

Sewaren Personals
i By Mn. Burnt, 490 E«I Artnu* '

—The windows of the Sewaren
Sthool are broadcasting a Christ-
mas message to nil passers-by
Decorative cu t-outs of elndk*,
wreathes and Roily in colorful tr-
rty present it truly fejrtive appear*
•nee. Today, the envdren will be

at a Christmas party, held
d i i p d b

-Mrs. Joseph H, Clark, o :
I sena, N. Y., is the gliesfc of her son
And daughter-in-law, Mr.vttid Mrs,
H . D . " " • " ' - • • • ' - • • • • • • • • • •

fliysto a C m p y ,
in1 <the auditorium, sponsored by
residents'; of, Sewaren and tie P.
T.'JA. Y«sUrday,'a J>lsy l

i b t i f Mis. Strtt-

parnu-nts,parnunts, e h i l r i r i a d r t w ^ . i j j ,
" ,Bli»tninir pBimentt-andi layettes for

• • • • • • • • • - • • • h i f twoi«king in .three shifts,
from TO A.M.'to 10.P.-M.

AlMmspital gaimeni* ar* cut *n?Bl

—Mr, and Mrs. filmed Prt#» Of
Eat Avenue, spent Wednesday/in
New York City. Mr. Prew gave his
second blood donation 'to the Brit-
mtM Cross at 1*% Sinai Rosyttfcl.
Tfctlr daughter, Mist Vtronlt*,
i«ined; them in, the evening, when

perfornt*

ffom-vffici.nl patterns, made espe-
' chilly ••)>>• VVIsrel, s ty l e director
, of Hie Simplicity Pattern f o . , ; Inc.,

of Niw York. H.' H. Jfonningtonv
•',vice jinsiilontr.contributed 1,100

of MM h piittern to BanBlf* for
Britain, Cor use
branches. '

in its -900-odd

Kowch-Buickerood United
At Parsonage Rites Friday

WOODBRIDGE— At a ceremony
performed by Dr. B. W. Gilbert,
pastoe of the Simpson Methodist
Church, Perth Amboy, at the
church parsonage, Friday night,
Jlks ,Tul»anna Kovach, of ISO Oor-
ham Avenue, became the bride of
Walter Aaron Buickerood, of 87
WoodbridKe Avenue, Sewaren.

.Mr. uiul Mrs. Arthur Sears, sis-
ter and brother-in-law of the
bridegroom, attended the couple.

Others who witnessed the Cere-
mony were: Mr. and Mrs, George
Buickerood^ Sr., of Sewaren; Mr.
and 3lvs. Georfrt Buickttood, Jr.,
of Fords, and Marion Kovach, of
New Brunswick.

1iU . .
Health is a priceless possession^

and it's funny how hard It is to pay
the rent with it.—San Diego Union.

.—Mr. and Mrs1, Harry Htluy,
of Oakland Avenue, entertained
Mrs. 'Ida Hooper' and son, 'Louis,,
of East Orange and Miss Ardell
Nichols, of Newark, at Sunday din-
ner. : .,, "./• - - , ' ••- ,'

—Mr. and'Mrs. Frank J. U F u r ,
of Broad Street, were hosts to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Acker, son, Olin,
of Worrit Plains., and Mrs. Ckrl
Augustine, of Woodbridfe, Satur-
day.

—Miss Kattiryn Canavan, of
New York City is visiting her niece,
Mrs. E, J. Marratt, of East Ave-
nue. -

—Mr, and Mrs, Simon Larson,
abn Clinton, of Woodbridge Ave-
nue, and Michael Martin, of Perth
Amboy, attended a dinner-dance
given by the Watson-Stillman Co.
of Aldene at the Park Hotel in
Plalnfield, Saturday night. The
affair was held 4o honor' employees
of from ten to thirty-five years of
service. Mr. Larson was presented
with a gold pin for twenty-five
years of service and Mrs, Larson
was awarded a waffle iron. Clifton
and Michael joined the hotel or-
chestra to furnish musk for the
Polish dances which were enjoyed.

'•—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dodwoll,
of (jliff Road, spent Saturday in
Newark.

-Mrs* F* it Adimi, qf W«st
Avenue, ipent Monday in New
York. Mr.andMnEbbertT. Bo-
gan, of New BrunOTrlekj"wefe din-
ner guests, of the Adams, Wednes-
day night ' '••
: —Miss M»ry Clark, a. student'at

Mt. Holyok* College, arrive* last
night to spend th* Christmas vaca-
tion with her- tiarint*, Mr. md Mrs.
H , b . Clark, in' Cliff toad. ' '

—Rev. OrviflfrN, Dsvuhon, of
Carteret, "wtM conduct the 11
o'dodc stfrtwi .Sunday, f t , S t .
John'«Kplscoi»«i Clwreh A service
of Holp Communion on Christmas
morning, 10:lS o'clockwlRbeheld
vith* Rev. Davidson officiating.... .

'Mri. .Russell Spit, of Broad'
Street, spent t^e»d*y.in Nev York.

—Vernon &. Taylor, of Cliff
Mid, leaves tonight to spend his'

Chrlstmu vacation ffom. Rutgers
University-with 'his partite, Mr,
and Mts.- Vetnon Taylor, of Mas-
sena, N.*Y..

—Mis* Gertrude Francis, of E)-
beron, is Vliiitlnjrfcur.eousin, Mn.

—Fr»d Zimnrtiwin, of Broad
Street, attended a T*rformance of
the opera in New York City, Mon-
day night.

-JMre. Bdwwd Sow*, rf Bast
Avenue, apent Wt4n#«(Jtt in New
York City. ' :.:.;. :-, " .

—Oliver P-. Nils«n,«{ Cliff Road,
is on t-deer hunting trip in South-
ern Jersey this week.

—George Urban, Jr., who is
spending his Christmas holidays
from Villanova College, Pa,; with
his parents, Mr. and Mn. George
Urban, of WnfAVenue, spent
Wednesday and yesterday in Bos-
ton, Mass.1

—Russell Solt, Sr., of Broad
Street, attended a Christmas party
held at the Hotel Astor in New
York, Sunday.

—Boy Scout Troop No. 24 held.
a Christmas party in the Sewaren
School auditorium, Wednesday

MARK RE-ELECTED
CAMERA CLUB HEAD
All Other Officers Of Local

Group Also ChwenFw
New Term

WOODBMDGEpDr. taeph S.
Mnrk was reclectrf at the hdhie
of Harold Van Syctti.e. Other offi-
cers recledwi were B,tallows:
• Police' Chiit Qeofge t. b a t -

ing, vice president; Harold. Van
Syckle', treasurer; Thomas "J.
Brennan, 'secretary, and JJewelyn
flolden, Dr. "Lottis Wetterberj,
Elmer J% Vocsey, Dr. Martr sni

r. Brennan, ex'eciitive boafC .
LouiiGook, of th* Rarit*n Pho-

tograph)* Club of New Bwniwlck,
was preittUi^d displax«d a (wink-
ful of ini'trumen,U dts.lgn.ed to aid
•in making photographlt unlargei
m e n t s , , • ' . • ' <* •' ,

The Ptot Committee pwwntea
the foliofclnt list, of subject* for
the conning contesU of the «lub;

''Sclenct v and Industi^' for
January ( "Portraits," for Obitu-
ary j "Winter Scenes" In M«roh;.
'Table Tops" in April • and
SpotU" for May, An open contest

with noftMigned subject is feted*
uled fo* June. * • • "

The next meeting of the club
will be held at the yan Syekle
home on Monday night, January
14 *

ANTIAIRCRAFT
The Navy will request $800,00tf,-

000 for major improvements in the
anti-aircraft defenses of its fight-
Ing .ships, according to a letter sent
to the House Naval Committee by
Secretary Knox. Navy officers es-
timate that it will require from
five to' six years to complete the
proposed alterations on ships al-
ready with the fleet.

Calendat Of Coming Emnts

night. A program of entertain-
ment was presented by the Hawk
and Plying Eagle patrols. Refresh-
ments were served. The members
of the Troop Committee and Scout
Executive William H, Watson were
the guests.

IWN SUPER MARKET
OAK TREE ROAD, ISELIN, N. J.

SUN MAID RAISINS —...„._ 2 Pkgs. 13c
CIDER _ : _..i g a l . jug 35c % gal. 23c
FLAKO PIE CRUST .....r... . , . 2 Pkgs. 19c
STRING FIGS, Cellophane Wrappe<L._...Ub. pkg. 23c
IVORY SOAP, Med. Size ; _.„.;.. .Be
RIVAL DOG FOOD .— .1 $ for 25c
SALT, COLLEGE TOWN . . . ^ 32-ozL pkjr. Be
WHEATIES .. :. . „ 2 for 19c
FANCY XMAS FRUIT CAKES,

chock full of nuts ftttd frUits ........50c And $1.00

SEAFOOD
FRESH KILLED

SMOKED

College Town

All purpoie NO, 1

CanadianFLOUR Smelts, lb. 19c

Fillet of Had-

BLUE POINT

Frying Oysters,
ttoi. 17c

Clams, doz. 15c

SUGAR (4X) (Brown) (Powdered), Mb. pkgs.
2 for 13c

GLAZED FRUITS, Orange, Lemon and Citron
3 pkgs. 25c

CALIF. PRUNES, (cellophane pack), . 2 lbs. 15c
CRANBERRY SAUCE, White Rose Brand, 2 Cans 23c
R&R PLUM PUDDING Mb. can 23c
PRUNE JUICE, College Town brand, 2 l-qt. bottles 29c
NEW CROP MIXED NUTS - - . . 1 . : lb. 21c
ENGLISH WALNUTS lb 25c
WASHED FIGS ...: ..._

Turkeys...... l b ; 2 7 C

Smoked Ham lb,. 2 3 C

eButts... 2 5 C

Pork Loin... lb.
Rib End

ChuckRoast ,Ib. 1 9 c
Pork Kidneys? lbs 1 5 c
Pigs Feet . 2 lbs 1 3 c

tt»i*t All tauwttem lot ihU t»l
»t*«t-t-t.H*<t • « « H»t bitt* Hum
(• u n n t*bUM<loa

AH «t eatk week
• nn t*

December iO:Jefferaonian Club Christmas Pirty at the homo
•-. of MM. JamesIJ. Dunne on Green Street.

Dee»l»b*raO<MetUng of Sewann History Club at home of Mrs.
Jota A. K o « # o on West Avmut. Chllstmas
profram and exchange o t giftt,

Dettmbtr 2(4 5th District Democratic Club of Aveflel banquet.
DeeAnbcr 28! White Cift Service of the AveKiel Presbyterian

Church School,
December 23:Chanukah party sponsored by Kadimah Council

at Rwrwtlon Room of Maple Hill Dairy.
DettmbBf 37:Sattice Bloomfleld Chapters Q. A.R., Christmas,.

January 7: Meeting of Tuesday Afternoon Study-Club, Mrs.
. Victbt C. Nhklas, hostess. . , •

January 8: Meeting of the Junto Club at Colonia Cooperative.
• . - • headquarters.* , , • ,

January 13; Meeting of Woodbridge Camero Club at home of
, - • • • - - Mr. Harold Van Syckle. . ' • ' . ; ' .
January ': 15'. MeetitiR of Sewaren History. Chib at homt-of Mrs.
•,;- *• • • EmJP Kaus' on Rahway ". Avenu*. Woodbridge.
•. - • • ..' Mta. Mary Mack and 1JA., J. ft Rya«, jSiv, host-

•. - , essen, Mrs: Thomnstttjmphr^ speaker. ,
January 17: Meeting pf the La'dies'.Aaxiliary of Wbodbqdge;'

: . Fire Compaiiy No. 1, at home'of. Mi's. Jamtfs Filer,'
January: 18: Formal dance sponsored by Kadimnh. Council fit

Roprer-Smith,Hotel, New Brunswick,' ,
January 20: Meetin'g of the Sunshine Class of the Presny-

• • . , ' • " terian'Chiirch at the home'of M». Albert Therge-
,•'. ' ' ••" sen cm Prospect Stroet. . . ,. • .'
JaritiaJy , 21:-Meeting of TuesUay Afternoon Stfidy Club, Mrs;

. • ' • ' ; • • T » Z . H u m p h r e y , h o s t e s s . .-•.•'•' •• ,

.January Bit Meeting of Middlesex Qounty. Press Club., in
•'••• ! N e w "Brunswick. •

DEMOCRATIC
AT CHRimiAS
Mrs. Frank Wakovet$ En-

tertains Third Ward la-
dies Attrilitiry

AVENEL—Mrs. Prank Wuko-
yefs, of St. George Avenue, «it*N
tained the Ladies' Democratic Club
of tKe THird Ward at her ,h6me
Monday night. Miss Grace Lucas
presided over the business session
during which the club voted to do-
nate to the Red Cross •a.n'd to. the
Middlesex County Health and Tu-
berculosis League. • The club will
not me-et during'January and Feb-
ruary b'ut preliminary plans were
made to hold a card'paity in March.-
': After the meetings reffeshmertts

were sewed,. A .Ch'*{rtnia>: tree,
'beating gifts for all. present,; Was

He surprise feature of the Evening.'
W Mi M # r e t

ACDi^AWARl
TO 2 ISELIN GIRl
Virginia Fknncr,

?bi)ltpt Win Honors \]
Colwfit Fo^ Women

ipWsent \ycro: %M.is? M#»aret
Basso, .of,Port Reading; >lra,. John
Haistack, '.of 'Edgar Bill; MA.
AnnB Mullen, Miss Emma' D.ami.te,
Miss-Alice Pendcr and Miss Grace
Lucas, 'of Sew«ren;Mfs; Norman
Aumack', Mrs. WilliftmFalkflnstcrn
and Mrs. R,,G. Perier.'bf town.-

Petoin aloiic, not' regime, wins
faith of the Frenchmen. •.

r—Two

Anna Phillips, were among u U i
students who won acaaB m i r hn .

at Ne^r Jersey ColUfte'for \v J
during the 198<i-40 c o l l e t v"
Undergiiiauatt honors ar0 n^\
ed to those students,who h;,V('
Wtttge of 1.8 or Better f,,)
precedirtfe year'and carry i\,,\
than the normal numbci- o- ,

Miss lflkssser is the dau^iii,.
Mr. ahdiMre. Conrad Fics^;.,
Oak Tree Road. A senior ;,• •
•Jtersiy Ctoulge for Womtn, |,
majorlhj; in niathcmaticK n'h-,|
senior adv^iei1, . " • •

Miss Phillips,"«...senior.' ,
-davighter-of Mn ami Mrs. \Viii
PhllHps,1, of Gorrejii'Avvim,
is laaiorlng In music and is,, m
ber-of'the, choir, business ii'i:,h.
of Delta Mil and chairman ,;;

muslo committee for th«- \\
bancei •

Maxwell House
COFFEE

Rev. and Drip Grind

m i AND COMPUTE ME OF UNO DELICATESSENS
OPEN DAILY FROM 6 TO 9 P. M. - PRI. 8 TO 6'— SAT, 8 TO 10

Vacuum
Packed

Make This Christmas
Feast The Best

You've Ever Had
With Delicious Fresh

Baked Goodies
from

WOODBRIDGE
TEL. WO. B-1B66

ALL th« fresh fruit pie, mince pie, pumpkin
pie, and other favorites in twelve-inch pie tin

size for your holi-
day party dinner.
The most delicious
. e made is yours

I for the ordering!
Try each kind this
week.

BEHRENS
BAKERY
OPEN ALL DAY SVNDAY 1

CLOSED §
ALL DAY'XMAS

GIVE a box full
of our delicious
cookies. They're!
in • ChristmJig xk-
signs and /yo
can hang
on the tree wii
bright ' ribbon!
Made with the!
purest ingredi
ents, they're
good for the
children, too!

This is the fruit
cake Christmas
dreamt are made
of! • It's packed
full of nuts, fruits
and spices which
make for delicious
eating. Have more
than one- for your
party guests—give
this Fruit Cake for
Christmas!

Gentlemen:
Shell adore

you...and these j

Flagrant

LETS GET DOM
TO ACTUAL FACTS!

ABOUT THE NEW DRIVES
Oldsmobfle's "no clutch" Hydra-
Matic Drive has proved such a
eeniatlonal success that many
manufacturers have brought out
new devices for 1941—with sim-
ilar Bounding names and with
claims to similar advantages.
There are new kinds of shifts,
new kinds of transmissions, new
Clutch systems, new controls,
new "drtvos." What these de-
vices really do, in comparison
with Hydra-Matic Drive, iB
shown in the chart below. Check
.their accomplishments carefully.

You'll find thjs fact remains:
Just one kind of drive is com-
pletely automatic . . . has no
clutch pedal at all . . . and
never requires any manual
shifting, even for quick accel-
eration. That is the original
Hydra-Made Drive, built and
backed bv General Motors,
introduced by Oldsmobile and
now proved by millions of
miles of driving in the hands of
nearly fifty thousand owners I

ffi the devices compared
with Hydri-Mttic Drivo in th»
chart below will b« fumi>)Md

nqavst

DRAMATIC DRIVE* I
MOM tlmn * fluid coupling...«v«n mora
than in automaUc t«n«mi»»ion.,.Hydw-
M«tic Drive it a combination of both.

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rftjiway Avenue TeL WOod. 8-0100 Woodbridge; N. J

By Lncien Leiong
andfi'Orsay

Toiletriei ranli high lliii
Chriitmat lekton, in moil
decorative gift reccpticali '
handioroely packed.

(Lttcien LeLong)
• INDISCRET
• IMPROMPTU
• FLIPPANT
• CAREFREE
• BALALAIKA

W • WHISPER
• OPENING NIGHT
• MON IMAGE
• TAILSPIN
• ROBIN HOOD

(D'Ormy
BELL DE JOUR
LE DANDY
TROPHEE
MILORD
CONTESSE
CHYPRE
DUQ
GARDENIA

Priced at $1.25 to
$6.50

SHIVINGSETS
Wrtlley — William*

Mennen

50c to $2,00,
XMAS CA01ES

• WHITMAN'S
• NANCY LANE
• HORTON
• GALES
• JOAN MANNING

1 to 6-lb. pkg»

49c to $3.00

Gift Stationary
Manicure Set"

Coty A EnnlDg >" l'all>

Tp«tt S«U t Compel'
V So«P»

RAYMOND
JACKSON

&;,SON
DRUOGISTS



DAY, DECEMBER W, 1940
JAMES'SOCIAL

IDS N E I PRIZES
jrly Turkey* To Be
ven Away At Party
Scheduled Monday

•wo*

n.l=l>"

Itll

i8 weekly
i,,cial sponsored by St,
•lunch will be held- next
night fit eight o'clock, one
v curlier than usual, at St,
auditorium. There wilt be
mkey gamcB and seven spe-
-hci-o will bo no (jame social

ij^uldy night, Pecembet 30. •
winnors at laSt Monday
social were,/ as follows:
Toaster,. Mrs. t . Hickey,

Imboy; quilt, T. Carlo,.Car-
windwich. grill, 'Mrs. t La
(iiofre Street,'town;-blank*
,i,. Sulllva'nj- Ridgewooi

Jls town; special, Mrs. A,
,1,,'Lewis Street,-town and
i,,<%'<>!•, Soujth Araboy;.,bod-.

|(,ul, John Eagle, Jan^es Street,

|;i,rlric Coffee maker, "Mrs. Qhe-
i ifrUTot; set of dishes,, ChSr-

'jli'dcttigart, "• Port tUadingi
i;,l, Mrs. Miller, Main Street;
lij- 7, Andrew Hrankowski,
Siifi't, South Amboyj grocer-

j. Mikylo, Cartefet; table and
p .\licc Mae O'Connor, East
in,,., Sewarenj special, Mrs,

|(l,,i,k, Perth Amboyj mapltf
p Mrs. Stoqkowski, Linden)

mull chair, Mrs. A. Smith,
•I,, street; floor lamp, James
I Huhway Avenue; special j
jrv Dougherty, Mrs, SpeWak,
\M ; special, K. Flanagan and

, Dick, Carteret. '

Other Winner*
[(1«ii of i:oal, Mrs. Fred Gross,
\f-M-, desk, Mrs. G. Dunn, Rah.

hruakfaiit set, Mrs. Shu
| . drove Avenuo; special, B.

>n, Laurie Street, Perth
[•nay chair, Mrs. J. Balogh,

(U'ici •<• $500 special, i Mrs. V,
v,\, Perth Amboy and bi.

I, , Mrs. T. Kath, Grove Ave-

PAGfc

Inventor Opens Edison Bridge XMAS IN FOREIGN
LANDS PORTRAYED
Monologue Describe. Yule*

tidt Obitryince In For-

Two Local High Sthool Turn
Will Be Married Daring Wit

eign
^OODBRIDQE - "And the

Stan Still Shin*," • monologue

lmr of ChrfrtUiM u H will be
thin year in China, Italy* France,
Spain, G«nn«n^,England and the
United State*, was pvtunted -'be-
fore the Mothin' Club )»y Mrs.
Kenneth Ritchie, b( Rahway, at
the annual Christmas party Mhn-
dajrafurn9Oti held at the home of
MV», Stanley, fi('P«tjr. Mi*. Leon
B. McElroy tod Hn.- QeorRe May
asawIiUlnghosteiMS, • ' • '

Mrs. Ritchie chaiuM to the cos-
tame of 'taeh'of tht countries men-
tioned it «ich phitee. Mn.« A.
Baker, of Rahway, played the inci'
dental nuuic.'

A group of four .Christmas car-
ols was sung by Miss Joanne*
Horrwhy aijd MU» Gloria Potter
with -Mrs. Potter at the piano. An
ctfchangd of gffts.Ws conducted
by Mrs. Letm E, Campbell.

WOODBRIDGE — Two Wood-
brldgfe High School teachers will
be married over the coming wttk-

*»* .. ... *
Miss Arlen* Corbett, of the Eng-

lish Department, will betom* the
bride of George Nelson Digtt, to*
morrow afternoon at four o'eloelt
it. the BiptUt Church In Bahway,
Mhu Bi**both'AndroWt, a t«Mhw
in the BusinessDepirtwent at the
high school, will be Mlt» Corbstt's
attendant '„ • '._ •.'. ' •' . ;
• Miss Corbott is a (rraduate of
Woodbridgc Hlfh School and New
Jersey College for.Wonien. Mf.
plftn; ahto a. Rraduitto ot Wood-
brrtdRO High School, wiwa:mernber
of-the ,1930 chatnploinhlp football
team. He Is employ6d in. Atlantis
Ci^y..

'•:.*£

Harry Myers, a teacher In _
Hl|h School Science-Depart***
will tnarry Hiss Gertrude
Sunday lit tht littl*
Around the Corner, Knr
City. .Victor Urod, of Fords,
member of the Ugh school b
will s«rve as best man and
Ekunor Morjsn, of fatty
will b« the maid of honor.'

m» PinVler Is a f t
Woodbrldge Bljh School
nell Unlvettlty. ,

"•.. •.. ,, C O K E • S
Because of a shortage IB

supply of coke in-this cow
British hav* »miigod.to .
'subittanilal torinagM of eo
this,country In:order tojt»
steel Industry operatjnf A
city. "' .;, . , - . •

mmmmmmmi

! IT'S XMAS IN

Although the t i f , hi»h4evel Thomti A. Ediion bridge .panning the Ririt^Riwi1 between K««.bey,iind S«yre»!lle w»i opened to.WMIC
,. «* ,1two m o n l h » "go. •» wMn't until latt Saturday afternoon that it wat officially dedicated and turned over to the motoring>»b.

I' ..5"1' l l " ,e " b b o n »t"tched acroii the center of the ipaq formally opened the gigantic UrUfUH) lo traffic. The. abore
pnoto, taken tne lecond.Mr.. Thomai A. Ediion.widow of the famom inventor, cut the ribbon, ihowt (left to right) State Senator John
fc. loolan, St«te Highway Engineer Jamei Logan, State Highway Commiuioner E. Donald Stwneri Mn'. Edi.on, Mprrii
dwgngr of th. bridge, and Major George J. Giger, a member of the Edi.on Park Commitiinn', .

Colonia News
Civic Improvemqnt

Club Itild the anriual election1 of
officers, ""lawrenca" Sulti re-elected
president; Fred
president; Carrie

losepberjf, vice
Staunton, secre-

\ktide Program Enjoyed
I Sunshine Class Monday
frooilBRIDGE— Mrs. William

an, of Carteret, was hostess
Sunshine Glass of the Prcs-

loraii Church at a Christmas
[tv held Monday night.

. Hurry Baker conducted the
unnls. The program included

•ual solo; "Silent Night," siing
|M:-;. William Bawer with Mrs,

Potter accompanying; Mrs.
I A. Tappen contributed two

inaa poems and members ex-
«'.d gifts,

tiiins were'completed at the busi-
-1,'ssion for the good cheer

'rkmas work. The next meeting
i held January 20, at the
,>f Mr. Albert Thergcsen on
ret Street.

tary; James Black,treasurer, Plans
Were completed M the Christmas
party for members and their fam-
ilies to be held Sunday, December
22, at the club,house. "

—Mrs. George Anderson at-
tended the thirteenth annual Christ-
mas party of the Daughters of the
American Revolution in Metuchen,
Friday.

Beverly Barbour, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, William J. Barbour
of West Street was hostess at her
tenth birthday party. Guests .pres-
ent were: Kathleen* Minto, Anne
Importico, ^dith Nixdorf, Marie
and Totomy Torzella, Helen and
Stella*; Suit, Martha Heidgen, Ar-
thur Terser, John O)iphant, Ed-
ward Taggert and Bobby Barbour.

—William H.Doll, son of Mr. and
—Mrs. William Scull and daugh

ter, Ruth of Berkeley Avenue and

Volma "Brooks of Inman Avenue
visited Radio City in New York,
Sunday. \ '

-"-Mrs. Arthur Brown . of St,
Georges Avenue, was hostess to the
Colonia Women's Republican Club
at a Christmas party recently,

—Mrs. E. K. Cone, of New
Dover Road, was hostess at the ex-
hibition of Original .War Drawings
in Rahway, Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. i

w-Mra. Henry -St, C. Lavin and
Mrs. Joseph McAnrirews were the
guests of the T!hur8day Luncheon
Club held at the • home of Mrs.
John MorBman of • Rahway last
week. •

—Mrs. J. B. Steele of Colonia
Boulevard was the dinner and thea-
tre guest of Alajn Goddard of Lon-

'blue coal'
you can't beat it

SAVE—buy it NOW

JOHN J. BITTING
CALL WO. 8-0012,

don, England in New York City,
recently. • • .

-rMrs. George Fraser of Lake
Avenue entertained Mr. and Mrs.
William Wilson of East Orange
recently. ' .• .' . :

-^•Mrs. Robert Woodley of Water
Street visited New York, Monday.

FINACPIL

PREMIER OIL & GASOUNE SUPPLY CO

Wrap up a
Holly Wreath!

in this Year's
-.,.;. : ^ S S S * > * f ^ . ' . ;

si
«\ "s! Air f /

Buick SPECIAL Sedan,
$1052, White sidewail

tires extra,*

Djcetnber.
Sava time and energy

during the busy Christ'
row letioh.

FRB? PHONE SBRVICB
Ctlli"WX-l!'0011

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING
1 10 W. JERSEY STREET'

Elizabeth, New Jeriey

TOY
S CENTER

II
J ^ . 1

SUPPOSE, tjome Christmas ftiorning, you
took your wife to the frontdoor, pointed

out through the holly wreath V M there
let her see a brand-new Buick standing at
theourb! *

A thrill? You bet - for the whole family!

Out of the question? Not at all. Look:
We're not suggesting that you addihe cost
of a new Buick to your Christmas budget.

But you probably will be buying a new oar
, soon and we are simply proposing / i

that yowbuy it nowj a few months
ahead of time -arid make this a-
holiday long td be remembered.

We're suggesting that there's no

time like the present to get back of that big
FIREBALL Eight - n o time like right now

to start piling up gasoline mileage econo-
mies fhat run as high as; 10% or 15%.

There's no time like holiday time to dress
up yourself (and family) in smart, fresh
Buick uerodynamio styling, or to introduce
your brood to the roomy comfort of this
BuiCoil-cradled traveler.

You can do that—if you act promptly.

A trial ride to give you a hint as to what

Buick can do — a little
present car's worth (at
values, not next spring's)
out of convenient terms
a FIREBALL to cele-

brate this Christmas I

How about it? It's one
thing your wife would
never expect — and
just about the finest
gift any man could
give his family 1,

figuring on your
today's trade-in

—a little working
and youlll have

EXEMPLAR Of OENERAl MOTORS VAUJ1

BUICK PRICES
BEGIN AT

935
forth*

Buslnosi Goupo
"kdelivtrtd at Flint,
Mich. Stale tax, op-
tional equipment and
(KQffstriii— extra.
Prim subject to chant*
wi/kut mtki. '

Tei. p. A. 4-O7M . PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Don't Fail to See Our Long List of]

CHRISTMAS m
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE

FAMILY

BLAKE'S
100 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N.J . I

FOR A

MERRIER XMAS
LET

RAPP'S BAKERY
SHOW YOU!

FREE XMAS
PACKAGES
WITH ALL
PURCHASES

Delicious Bakery Goods
Temjrting Golden Pumpkin Pies and Rich Spicy Mince Pies 'in Light

Flaky Crusts 2 0 c up

• Fruit Stollens

• Dobos-torti
7-LAYER CAKE

• Harelnut-torti

• Xmas Confections
Marzipan

Anise Drops ,
Marvelous'Butter

Cookie* in
Decorative Shapes

_ OPEN ALl DAY SUNDAY, DEC. 22ND
CLOSED A E DAY CHRISTMAS :

Fruit Cakes in any size
Fancy Cup Cakes

Wide. Variety of U y e r
; ' C*ke»
Cream Puffs

and many other item*
;, to choose from

96 Main St., T ^ w 0 - 8 " 1 9 ? 9 Woodbridgfi;
1 i ^ ^

.• J , '.

M, • f

I i'
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OBITUARIES
Cloiindo Lombard!

PORT READING—Closlndo 8.
Lfttnbairdt, G3, died oh Tuesday
morning nt his home on W'ood-
fcrldge Avvnuc, this place. He is
«drvlvcd by hid widow, Irtnt; three
children, Anyeln, Anthony and Kin?
tldo; one prondchild and a pistcr,
MM, Blugio Mticdiirollo, of Port
Bonding. ',

Fuperal services will be held to-
morrow morning nt S$;15 o'clock
from hloKorne and at to o'clock
from St. Anthony's Chiirch, Hti
.Reading. Burial' will be ID

s' Cemetery, tV'dbridtje

drcn.

After a brief service Monday
afternoon, the l»dy was shipped
to Troy where funeral services
were held from the home of her
ion.

St.

v Mn. Ada E, Smith
WOODBBlDOE^Mra. ' A,di
S i t h '09, wifo of Wlllfam

.• Smith, of BB7 Ljndcfi Avonue, this
• • place, died,Saturday nftetiwon at

her -h'ome.Besides her husband she
*ft survived by'three sons,'Lclatvd,

N Y G l A of
ft survived bythree s,
of Grufton, N. Y., Garl A., of

Woodbridge; also six grandchil.

Jo»*ph A. Nagy
W0ODBRIDCE — Funeral iwrr

vice* for Jo««ph A. Nagy* 44, 9f
66 Ctrolin* Street, who died Fri-
day At theHooiWJltHMjHtalwere
held Mondnjr morninj at 10 o'clock
at (Jar Udy of Mt Carmel Church.
W . Vineont, Lenyi ofljefctod,
Burial was In St. Janw»' Cenftettry.

The beaWmi wort: John Bergen,
Kenneth-Thornton, Stephen Ku-
ru«v Joseph Hornyaii AAflrew B«lc
and Jphn K«Vacsv "

•Mr,' Nagy l»" atirviyetl by, Kls
widow,- Elizabeth; two; datltfhtefi
M t «Ud Matt and two sorts
widow, Elizabeth; t o ; tf
Margaret «Ud Matt and two sorts

Mill.Hart,, ufid wh1«h property
survey thereiff ttiudo by Mimo
tli' Civil- Kngtneem, Beptu

MOTltK

' ' JtEEl) IIIKI ANNA :T. ltKKD. l)l«
' wife, tlielr nml onrli nf Ilifilr lielrn,

iffvld'td nnil inTKonul rcprnen-

By virtue of an Order of the Court'
ot Chunci'Ty nf .Sew <It'i'»«K, muds
on th« diiy iif the ilntu 'hereof. In

Complainant nml you nrp ilef<«n<l-
Iliin, you ure roiulriM-lu «l>pwr and
itinwsf lli« hill 'if until compliitnaiit
jn or hofore Hie tventy-ar.vnnth liny
of'January, next, <>r IW unlit hill
Will bo luken UH i iMiff-UHcil ugalnal
jrou.

The nil! of Colnplnlnt filed Imreln
II fll([| to quid \h* tfllf uf the (!n«l1.
plalnntit, Fieii II. Ait'.'f, in and to
crrlnln lumls tim) i>ri>mlMe* more
pirllciilnrly ilmcrlheil ns follows:

All llirmr utrtiilii lots, tracts or
parcels nf land mirl iiromlnna, here-
Inaftpr iiiinlMilitrlv <l<wrll>eil, Mtu-
ite, lying iiu't lielnR In '.he Town-
•flip of Wondhrlilffc. County of Mld-
dlonoJ nml Kind- of Niw .U<rney:

BEGINNING at a slum planted l>y
tHe edge of the road rarldd the 1'eiT)'
Town Ilmul ami from thence run-
ning Soutli 44 doKicfs anil 21 miiv

• lltes ICIIBI Ui chains and !KI links to
Itake tn it Hprlntc Hun: th«m'«t itake

Boilth 43
t 5

itx Hun; th«niD
uli'l 10 ml nut en

Went 5 'hiunn And Git llnkn to a
Hone In the rorner of n lot nf'lanil
now Vullu; lliencn North 44 degfeea
»nd 30 mlnuten West 28clmln» and
41 llnkR t'i o. make hy tlio lint men-
Honed rond; thenro North 48 ile-
ffc»s and 30 minutes Kant SR links
to ft poat; thenc« North 44 degree"
mil 20 mliuitcs East 4 clmlns and 8.
link« to the BKOINNINO. Contain-
ing 1E.1);! acres, be the nnmc more
Ot \KM'. NOW or formerly bounded
on the North by Freeman Font, (in
the Kant hy Jamea Morris land, on
thp South liy land now Vulla, anil on
the Went by Verry Town Itoad:

A^SO all ttiose certain lotn, tract
of paroeln of Innd anil premloci
situate, lying and lielni; In the NH!
Township of Wntabrldge, Count
Mid State aforesaid UdJolnlilR land
npw or formerly of 'K. l'atten o
(he Went side of Chain O'llllla lion

nn Iro'n bur on ljl«
< * | e ad ln femtdrly MMC nf ttic road .

from HoughtunvUle to .liinen1

mid b«Klnntng „ point beIn

on ljl«
| e ad ln f

>»' Mill,
th«nld b«ginning , yunn •,«,„» . . . .

lotitherly corner of a tract of Innd
IOW or fiirmtrly of tlio Mutual Bond

"" /"In̂d ....
'uniilni

Ityy
nrlh tUffrft* »mirunlitnc norm i i n . n . - ... .

minuten Kunt alonit «aid lant men-
[lontd land 179,SI feet to ilnloiie I n i z r ,
lh« linn of landH of Colonla Country |Bleyk£r,
Club, formerly Adam*; tliente (!)
tlonR the line of snld hint mentioned
lunilu South 40 degreen and 10 mln-
utel i:««t l!f,() feet to tin center of
a brook; theme (8) South 33 de-
gree* and 4!t minute* Went aloitg
nnd» of A, P. Cranston, formerly
nntift' Mill property. 3H5 feet more
>r leHx to n Hlake; thence (4) along
he same Rntitb Si .deereen Wei'

;C9.2S feet to a spike on Wlllot
Tree; thence (G) South 84 t)ekreet
Went 66 feet to a stake: thence. (6)
3outli 68 degrees West 70.62 feet to
* Hplke on Willow Htreet; thence
IJ) Soutli 03 degreen GO mlnutsa
Weal IB feet to,the Kaaterly «lil« of
mi 111 rood; thence (H) a\ang xnlil road
North .16 detreea 4S mlnuUs Wefl'
88 feet tn the BEOINNINQ.

Containing Tour acres and on
tenth of ait acre of land, b« the mini
mare or 14m.

And you, Jacob Cannon, Lamher
Reed and Anna T. Heed, your nn<
each of youc helr», devlaeea and pet
fliinul representatives nru made de
fcnilimts beenuiie you appear an
record ownero thereof:

And you, Anna T. Heed, lire mtlde
a defendant hecause. you u'ru alao
the wife of t,ttmbert jteed; And If
you, or any of you, ofalm any title
to, Interest In or encumbrance upon
the nnid land* Am) pr«mln«H, you are
required to nnswsr the said bill, Uut
not otlierwlni'.
DATKD: N«Tvmb«r 2», 1940.

BMIL BTRKMLAO,
Hol'r. for Compl't.
17 Cooke Avenuei
Curterct, N. J.

Avenel Church School To Present
Special Program On Monday Night
AVENSEL—The Sunday School

of the Hirst Preibyterlan Church
of Avenel will hold a white gift
lervice Called "The Five Pointed
3tar," on Monday evening, Decem-
ber 22, In the church. A solo,
"There'* a Beautiful Star," by Ar-
vid Wlnquirt, will opon the pro-
gram which will be aa follows;
' InvocaWon; "Star 9f 'Lovcr
Hymn) "It Came Upon a Midnight
Clear"; Scriptiire reading. William
Baker; "Love Dlvtn»;r High School
thoin talk, "The Greatest of
Tbeiei" Florence TJornelundfB
prayer, Eleanor H«iderson. , > •

"Sfar of.HamllJt'VrHymiV "O
iittta Town hi Bcthleh«m"'<Ti Scrip-
ure rea$ng, Jack Etftrarrank; "O
Feaui T<hbti Art Standing," Junior
iholrj talk,, "A" Chriatniaa Par,
ible," Grace1 Solomon..

"Star »f Sharing^-Hymnt "0
Come • All Ye Faithful"; Scripture
readingr, N»'n«y Perry j nd|o, "In,
Christ There Is No East Or West" {•
taltc, "The Colored • Boy," Gary
Den Bleykerj, prayer, GerVy Perry.

"Star et Jb^'—Hymn, "Joy to
the World',';. Scripture- reading,
Irma Bergmueller; "Joyful, Joyfur*
We Ado«, th«e ," High School
choir; talk,."Tin,Beorirt of Joy,"
Edna Cookj prayer, Benjamin Den
B k * • • \ '

Ronald Nicr and Carl Leldner;
candles, Quatavo Koch and Betty
Ayres and star, Juris jtogeriiberf,

After the aervlce all Children of
the Sondijr flehool will (ft> to the
Sunday School1 room* wher* they
will receive gifti md candy. All
parents «r» invited to attend. ,
. A ChrirtrrtM Mrvice will be held
on ChrlitmW.Day t t 11 A.M., And
on Tfcurtmty, December 86, Utt,
Youn* "P«opM'» Fe4««tioti will
hold a bimqufet »nd InstaU their re*
ccntly elected offlcert, ;;

100-YEAR OLD SOX
TO GO TO BRITAIN
Man, 76, DonatM Stwk-

ing* Knitted By His
Mother-In 1835

Alia «» Prdjrkw
•'Star of Chri»t"—Hymn( "Silent

Night, Holy Nljht"; Strlpture
rending, Sara D»hlBy;"O Come to
My H«»rt Lord J»>>UB," Junior
choir; Ulk, "Our H e w W Betty
Clio; prayer, Helen Kuhie.

Part 2->The White Gift Offer-
ing"—Prayer; musical selection,
"The Birth «f a King"; presenta-
tion of white gifts; hymn, "Hark,
the Herald Angels Sing"! benedlc*
tion.

The ushers will be John Peter-
»on, Robert Perry, Robert Farkas,

doBLESKfiVNt Y, -r Pour
pajra of children's white wool
stockinga knitted over 100 yekn
ago have been displayed in a win-
dow on Mtoin; Street for several
weeks by the Coblesklll branch of
Bundled for Btltaln, Inc., to which
they were contributed by Jame«
Fuller, 16. Before being shipped to
England, the atocVlngi will be ex-
hibited In New York.

Mrs, R» G., Leonard, president
of the'local Vanch, was told by-
Mr. Fuller tha| the stockings were
worn by his mother, Mrs. James
Fuller, who was born in 1835, He
does not know whether they were
knitted for her or had been hand-
ed down from an earlier genera-
tion.

Makers of machinery increase
profits 72 percent in year.

BHECKENRIDGE VH1T
At XMAS FESTIVITY
Singing Of Carols Features

Program Conducted At
Brecktnridge Home

WOOpBRIDQE—Twenty -»evon
members were present at the an
nual Christmas festivity sponsored
by the Breckenridge Auxiliary at
the home of Mrs. John E, Brock-
enrldg* on West Green Street,
ilondny night, Mn. M, L. Wear,
del) Was assisting? hosteii.

•.Decoration* featured a lighted
Christmas tree,and boughs of pine
»nd: holly.* ? •, \

During the program, Mlaa Helen
Lorch and Mrs, Emerson White
sanjr.tt Chrletmsj carol and Mrs.
Eaward H- Klniey and Mrs, Victor
tftjle -played two pianp duets,
"Humomquy1 ahd "In The Gar-

• d e n : " . '. • • : •• .' '/• " •• .

Mrs. Fred Baldwin, ri» Santa
Glaus, distributed'gifts,among the
membora. .Refreshments were
nerved, ; The' program committee
was Mr». Maxwell'. Logan, chairT

wan; MM. John Morgan and Mrs.
Wlnneld Reyder. • • #

Kaufman Servant Habmd,
Charged With Stealing $P

WOODBRIDGE— Bernico, Rich-

(irdsoh, 23, a domestic employed by

\*#eti Mis*
before

#trfk|l
home duum;

viiariea KaulfrriifVoiTifjl
Pk.ce, was.arreateri this week
Captalnii John Egnn and Ben P«T-^
sons on a complaint of larceny. '

Tlie woman is alleged to' Tlu» woman is alleged to h«v<jt?pMr before KMO
confemtd that she #fo ,ppo»lJ^hJMon^i»ljht

. -U—12-6.
Cart*rc
20, 27.

^

Love Me, Love
My Dog?
When her d©R
tpUihei or paw-
prints your beat
,UU . . . don't
break up your
romance! Laugh
it off, and. send
your suit to us
for careful dry
cleaning.

PHONE Wood-
bridge 8-1735 for
prompt pick-up and
delivery »«rvice at
your home or office.'

KINDLING - FIREPLACE

•WOOD*
READING COAL
KOPPER'3 COKE

MASON MATERIALS
FUEL pIL

Msy We Offer You
Our Qrtetingi For A

Merry Chrittmat

WARRCOAL8r
SUPPLY CO.

R. 010*01 ATINOT,
wooDUtmoi

ITALIAN
43.6 AMB0Y AVENUE

T e U . A. -44Sa»l
244 SMITH STREET

M P , A. 4-1361

l a ttoaa
W P e r l ^
Macaroni O

TORRONE
GENOVA'

RICOTTA
FRESCA .•-•. Ib,

DRY COD FliH
(Bacurl*) -

Pasteni:. Vitelli lm|)ftr(

TOMATOES

VCANEPA
MIliANO ana
GENOVA..:

Anguill* Marl
natal Capltone

MUSTAROO
PESCIOLINI
All'iteato

CARAMELLE
TORINO ... tfkfc.

i

Crocantino Miort
Di Vene»ia, S. A. ROMAN

CHEESE .MOZZARELLE
F R E S C H E l b

And

State Theatre Bld|., Woodbridge, N.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

We cannot let the season go
by without thanking our many
friends and patrons for their
loyal support during 1940 and
with our latest equipment w»
are pleased to offer you better
service in the future. .

CITIES SERVICE
*AMBOY AVE. and MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

Nick Pantaleo, prop.

T*l«phone 4-007S

Thos. F. Burke
— Funeral Directors -—

#
366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Gostello, Mgr.

I'Thm'U M inbitHuU-
for Burte Itntef"

Extra Quality
FORMAGGIO
FRESCO

Locatelli
PROVOtETTE
Whole ...-T+.- 3

45c

CRISS1NI
AL BURRO -

Cannoli and
Sfoglia-

FERNET
BRANCA .... hot.99c
FICH1
1NFORATI _ bsk.49c
FICHI
MUSCIONI .. lb. 1 9 c

Bitcotti
All'anice 2L25c
Confetti l b .29c
NOCI
DIAMOND i,25c

CECI i
Arrostiti lb.

Mandorle lb 2 9 c

Ib.

Doppia Stella 80% V
table OH, 20%
OHve Oil, .. «

LA PERLA
COFFEE ..

Aquila
D'Oro Prot«
ciUtti, whole • lb.35<

FERROCHINA
BISLERI _L_.. bot.'

AMARO
ti, bot.

Castagne O ' 0 C
Marroni « lbs. «5 J (

AMARO
S1C1UANO, bot.

DIAZ
TOMATO/*
PASTE . - . V for

$\

GIFT FURS
YOU STILL HAVE TIME 10 PURCHASE

^ J S L : THAT

GIFT COAT
(or yourself or for
the Lady of Your

. i

Dreams.
Make This A
Christmas To

Remember With
A Better

FOR GARMENT.
REC0GMED ELEGAHCE

MMVIARCOXT
PRICES

SPORT SHOP
98.M4IN ST.,

— AT

VOGELSFAMILYLIQUORSTORE
82 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

PHONE WO. 8-08S8

SPECIALS

SPORTinG
GOODS GllfS

Wilion
Calvert Special
Seagram's (5)
Pinch Bottle «
Schenley Red Label

WHISKEYS
Pints . . . 1 . 3 3
F i f t h s . . . . 2 1 0
Quarts . . . 2 ^

TENNIS RACKETS
; WRIGHT & DITSON (Young Star) ... / ,.'. $1.95
SPAULDING (Domino) ' . $4.45

|SPAULDING(TopFmO . . . . , , . . ; , $8.75

Complete line of
Fishing Tackle
Durable Rods

*x Preciiion Reels
Foria, happy season
- , to eome

MODEL

FOOT BALLS
3 9 c and up

IMS
4/8 PINTS 4/5 QUARTS-

$115 $1119 $1.95 $2.25
$1,35 $1.94 $2,35 $3J5 $3.95

WINES
PINTS - 4-5 QTS. ~ V2 GAL. and GALLONS

HARVARD TABLE TENNIS SETS , , .. G f t c
Including (4 paddle*) (2 balli) (one net and »upporti) +*0 « ~^_.«ii»n

RUBBER BOWLING SETS (Ideal Parlor Game) 5 C . 4 5 I BASKET BALLS
Ten Sponge Rubber Pint 9" high 3 hard Spongo Rubber WUr ««»"»""

BADMINTON SETS $1 .95
, 2 Rackets-Net-31 Shuttle Cock* A

JUVENILE FJSHING TACKLE OUTFITS
Including carrying caie, free ipool

' reel, «tecl rod, hooka, line*, tinkers,
and instruction book.

FUR SHOP
TktHout i)l Bttttt ftr Gammli

522 AMftOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE, N.
T d Wp. 8.pO70

SCOTCH*
4/SflNTS 4/5 QUARTS

;GIFTS FOR THE BOWLER
Bowling Shoes $2.65
Bowling Bags . $1>95

CHICAGO
HOLLER SKATE
OUTFITS, $ 9 - 9 5

COMPLETE

WILSON TUBULAR
• ICE SKATES

, $3.25 up

BOXING GLOVES
S I .98 and up

tttSMi

$1.95 to $5 .00 per case

l t a , H I ( l HAPPT WITH A MANHATTAN . ( | A
Bowling Ball Certificate I K
ENTITLES BEARER TO BAa WORTH tit

i-wa- -*»i
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loose Of MM, Kozusko
Scene Of AmtaA Yvle

Party;Midhs
SEWAKEN---Thtt 'B#»reh Hip.

Club held rWLanfual'Chrliit-
pnrty Wednesday afternoon,

„, recreation room of the home
il,s, John A. • Koxtwko, West
,,„(.. A luncheon wag served at
,,r table, festivfely arrayed with

•' i an'd 'tiny baskets of
re. a lighted fflrsplaee

M̂ ito'd with, phrlstmag trees
iu»Hy, Santa ClausjJmperBjon-

I t,y Mm, Daniel V; Rush,jnode
t.iiVftive entrance, to "approprl.

in'ic plny'ad by Mm, GoWe

. - - . . . . w WUU1

HONOR ROLL GRADE
Freshmen "top" List With

18; Juniors Low With
7; Seniori Place 10

WOODBRIDGE — Forty-nln.e

,'. plaiiisti and distrflxyted ,a
h m c m b « r '

High School ,.
were listed on the honor roll for tta
second marking period, according
to an announcement made today
by Principal Arthur C. Ferry. The
honor student* arc aa.followiu
': Senldw '~- Ralph-- Glendlnning,

Charles Jirsa,: Roy Slmik Patricia
Campbell, Bernice Coupinndj Char-
lotto Ressner,' Militant Hirriifn,
Grace"; Hawrylko, Gloria Pofter,

I ,! ,; , , p

j[
J

i,.1,'l(1-i.Rchmcmb«r.

I lliv

1111,11

Mill

(UN.

\ short bustnefc session. wifcfi
resident, Mrs,'- Sarrtuel J,

presiding, Was held. It was
I to moke an annual donn-
f ton' dollars to th'e P, i\ A.
utid HB a memorial to M I M

^ ,.;,v(>t IiOckwood.. Mrs. Jor
[flunifi felt presented a hand-made

liwork quilt to the club. The
..yroalizcd' from this, gift will.
ivi,|iiil between tho scholarship
i mid'the general treasury.
• i he conclusion of the Jneetinp;

.,;,. nf articles made by the bHmi
lifid. There were thirty-two

,,,'ni-rs and guests present,

impoicd by both'thi state and fed-
eral government. ' "*

Another letter was received from
the Hopelawn /Hotae and School
Association th»n(cln(t the botrd
for the InttaUtUon of a itov» in
their htadqttarters. Also ree§lv«d
was a raqutst front ten high Mhool
student* who dittoed fund* to or-
ganiia an ice hotkey t«afln. The
board explained that funds lit the
prastnt time were insuffloient to

expense. Beside*
, lacking.

^ S HAI.K
llY OF NEW .TKTWBY

viiMi TUB HOAlit) OF TIltlB-
OF THR 8EVBNTH DAY

MKMOIHAI FUNDM'TIKT MKMOMAh FUND
, i, ,|V riirpornto o( New Ji't-Hfly),
, . ui.iiili.ii.lit, nnd AT.DKN 11UIIOT
. ..i KTIIEIiYN THJHOT, Ill" wife,
|\, •,nilimt«, I' '•P»- !or »'"> suln'of

• IKMKOII premlnca
"... I,,T 'I, 1M».
,. , irun' of Hi" above slMml writ,

i. iiiri'dwl nn<l delivered, I will
,. tn milo at public vflnilui!

IAUHDAY, THfi EIGHTH DAY
i\NI1AHY, A. Pi, NINKTKKM
IIINUHR1) KOUTY.ONH

i• „ iM'lnck RUndard Time In HIP
nu.nn rif thn unlit day, »t the

IK , nils Oineo In tlio City or Now
];• v^ulrk, N. .!, .

i iiiiii I'urtnln tract or pnrool nf
mil |irt'ml««(i, lirrdnnfter piir-
n ly dfUcrlbt'il, Hltunto, lylnp
h.iiiK In (lie htirotlRh of Houlli
Hi'lil In tl>(! County of Mldillc-

,I,I.I Hlate (it New .H-mcy. • .
mniiiK nt a point In tliu anutli-

in' iif Kciuth Ninth mn-ct dl»-
iwo hundred., nnrl twetity-iilx

direction ulntiR
-IIlil Mouihorly itldn of .Sotilli

, II Hirful from Ita Intomwllon
. i iii> westerly side of Clinton

i,; Ilionco rutuilng In :i wcat-
iliri'iiloii nlonK the mild nlde

> iiili Nlntli Htreet, fifty d'O) fm-t;
• , In u Knutliei'ly dlrcrttnn ni
>i IMIKIKK, or nonrly «u, to Monlll

t.iii Hirnet, ono huinlrpd twcnly
. IIUM f«ot; tlifrirc In mi tumor-
i nctlmi anil puniMrl wllli Kiiulh

inn Htrwd, ftfly. (r,«l fwt' lo a
,;.t; HKIIH'O In u nortlicrlv illrer-
y. .mil nt rlKllt il 11 Kirn nr tii'iuly
ui tioutli Ninth Rlrftl, "in' Imn-

, i twunty-llva (12S) fi>ct to 4
mi, th« place or TiPKirminir.
l.lnK kiinwn ill lots inimlioroil
• nty-tliroo and twonty-four ln |
i-rk Tlirce, o» it rerlliln nmp cn«
I'll, "Mup or Vropcrly Ownod liy
iiunmiith Ili'oiliprti, Sltnntcl iH'iit
•• City uf l'lftlntlold. M. .).,'. »«l"t
: " wlilrli map lum licrn M]•••! In

y
n'n flchwpnter.' , , , ,
Junior}!—Elmer. Aldington, Ray.

monJ-Knlps, Guy. Van Syckle, BerV
tha Clear,.Dorothy (S.arls, Mildred
Pctevsbrt end Irrtift Plmko;' ;

Sophomores — Barbara Berse,'
Jane Brodnlak, Martfarct Lovl, Ma-'
rlo Pellegrino' Irene Bindot, Emily
OecsciH' Isabelle , Klement', 'Paul
Drummond,, Walter ,5 wowltik,
Henry Koehhp, EdMn Potter; Stan-
ley'Potter, Rbbert Stephen.,
".Freshmen—Vreeland Ande'rRon

Stanley Autocunas," Louis -Creek'
mm', JWbort Drako, Charles Hun-
Ren, Ralph Rankln, Dorothy Eriegs,
Dorothy Elko, Lorraine Prick, Bar-
tholomew Jordans, Arthur Knauer
Beatrice Naylor, Veronica Plisko
S*lly P6tter, Kathleen Reynolds,
Ruth Schoenbrun, Muriel Soron-
son and Bavtoa Williams.

• t i l *

A Hew Laundering 5hrftwi

' VANE STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE—Someone muB<

he interested in weather conditions
these days, for Walter Brown, o
408 School Street, reported to th
local police that someone stole t
weather vane from n pole in hii
yard. The vane, he said, was mad
of tin and cost about live dollars,

CLASSIFIED
MISCELLANEOUS

warrant the
playing fa

-A tetter, a p w m d at the
quest of DirtrlrtCHtk Ro'y'Ander
sort, wag raeelwd frbfn JoTin-8,
M6unt, a tornjer irtemNr of the
*Ute acwantlnf and auditing d«
partmtnt, moklfiif an offer to audl
the board's 1941 budget. At th<
present time the state dow all-thts
work and the board Is proUcttd y

should eriow"'occur... Mount's
harge • for 'doing the 'work.woulfl

$300 «a year,, i>r Ŝ7B 'tor two
oars. The board placed the letter

• n f l j e , ' • , . ' . . . • • • • • - ,

The transportation' oonjmitteo
uthqriied Ae rerouting of an

en school bun route .In
irder. to facilitate fnator transpor-
ation of school students.' ,

The Mayor Creiner .basketball
team was given permiacion to une
he hiigh school basketball court'
'or night games on the same con-
ditions which now exist. A resolti-
;iqp was passed to pay first half
^oar doctor's fees provided that
their specified work had been-com-
pleted,

Metis Projector Okayed
The board also authorized Su-

pervising PrincipafVictor C, Niclc-
las *o purchase A Victor projector
and ' amplifying syttem1 for the
high .Bthool. The total co*t of
$370.10 will be paid from the text-
book fund. Nlckks pointftd out
that tho machine will greatly in-
crease his program of visual edn-
cation.

Mr. Nicklas aho revealed that
the students In the township
schools had donated- $130.65 to
wards the Red Cross «nd that of

b

Woodbg, MIH'.r,
neiiHRNN Ki.iccriur HFJIVICR

IVIHTO wnrlcnmn»lilp In A retpnir'
blll lv ituil Hcrvlrc nil oliUicntloi

ItcHlilenllul iniil Cmnmi'rclal
I.lKlitlnn niul Wiring

*S7 8<>linol 81 reet
WnndlirlilKi-, N, J. D-lMf.

ds
this amount $B9 was retained by
the principals for aid in the schools
Faculty members donated a total
of 1191.50.

' Har«'l Woodbrld|«'i ntw DrWa-In Liundi-y.. Ldc*ted •(
po«itb Hy-W»y Dln«r), th« eitublithment offen • 20 % lavlni

ATtnut Slrfit op>

Repair Of Three Streets In
Avtnel Sought By Group.

WOODBMDOE—A ^ u e s t for
epalra oh Morrisey AV«\iue, Ed-

gnrton Boulevard and Willow
Street, Avenel, was made to the
Township Committee Monday night
by Joseph Scripko.

Scripko, who said he was repre-
senting residents of the district,
declared that the roadn -in that sec-
tioti are impaasablt. Ho stated
that an Avenel woman had eerious-
ly injured her ankle when she fell
on one of the roads. .

Mayor August F. Creiner t61d
Mr, •Scripko that WPA projects had
been prepared for those streets but
that the engineer would try to
make temporary repairs.

—The Junior Woman' Club wll
meet at the "home of Mra. John
Petras, of Burnet Street, next
Thursday evening and hoW
Christmas party.

£YI YOU LOST SOMETHINGI
COLONIA—Mrs. Montgomery,

>ho resides over the PonnRylvon-
Ruilroml Station, here, reported
the local police late. Saturday

ght 4hat a truck traveling East
n Railroad Avenue, had lost part
<f its load. Among the articlea
rought to headquarters in the
itttrol wagon wore: a wardrobe,
he lower part of a dresser con-
fining clothing, .table, tricycle,
Flexible Flyer sled, tire'and acobt-

auto,

FOR SALE

Cheiip n>
II Ciiync. To

autimitttii- water lienter.
'liiM >>uyi:r. Mm. Jolin

WII, K-in6. 11-illtf.

HELP WANTED—MALE

Muni liuvi'
or «qillviili'iit.

Ndftn. tmrk
I I I K I I s i ' l u i i i l

ilrlvpm.
luiiil olu
rr]iHi'« lo Hux

l IZSD

p
Cminly Otork's

l l tnv'I ' t l t l o

or «qulviili'tit. SLMHI rr]iHi« lo
U, e/n ln<lKiienil«nt-i.imili'r, IZ-SD

To relieve
Miatry of COLDS

.iivcylinr a l so a l l t
M M I ' M uf l n . l h f lapil lymif in

I i»l" ;l.c aliovi'-iU'^crllu'h true!
''.i- ri'rtlr* linn nt Smiili Ninth
- i l . SIlljJtM'l to tilt' HlTVltUlle l>(

i'Ulillu tliuri'in lur a public

''» alinviikiUvii'iilie(l land anil
• •trs lielfik' iIn- BIUIIII conveyed

IN uliovt-niiniod Alilen ll\i|ii>t by
hi'ilu; <>tic IIIIKU' by Juliunmi

"1 ( w l f o o r llel-lmrl \V. l lu lml) ,
• I tii'i'cmlH'.r r,, 1!)31, ami ri'i-ynl-

Ui»0H 1«"2, piiltc I5S, H i . , "(
. inr MltlcllcKt'X I'nunty, New

•: lhi< otliur in'aili' liy Herbert
iiiiliiit to Aldfii Hulmt, ilateil
; .'•, 193", iinil now iilmiit to' lie
'li'il In i l l d i l l i s i i i Cuunty
k .•. O'Kli-i-. ' . • •
nip,' i l ie prcMilKcH rninnjorily
••: and ileKlKnalird ud N'i>. 1119

•i; Ninth Htfcct, South I'laliifi.'ld,
• ti'i'M'y,
. • uiiproximnti" umiHiiu i.f tho
'••• in be Hiitlnflt'd by said " "

, Hum of One Thmjunnrt Kevoti
• i.'ircd S i x t y / I v c nolliirn (Jl,765>

With (ho cuaU uf t i l l !

Snlvp

Try "Ituli-»lj-'l'l"ni"—"
lul l.lnaiticnt

iK|i Droim

WuBllcr-

C'thpr with all ami R
itililu, prlvllCBe», liereilllnments
:i|ipurtoniini'i's tlu-ifinii" ke-

|

CLOTHING
FOR THE FAMILY
ON CREDIT

Lowest Terma and Prices

CILBROC
A cLOTHiNa eo. m

U 80 CHURCH ST. a l
New Brumwick tjf

Let Us Solve Your
Hospitality

Problems

—Charles Snjben, Jr., of Fort
Dix, was n
Avenel Street,- Tuesday,

of his pafmita on

SEWAREft CONTRIBUTION
SEWAREN—Mrs, A. W,.Scheldt,

THREE PERSONS HUM
IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH
Car Ram* Into Rear Of Ma-
chine Stalled Near Suck-

• if Brook Briigt
WOCDBRIDGE—Because a oar

was stalled on the Lincoln
way shortly after si* o'clock Sun*
day night, three j>erson« wer» irt*
jured and treat*! at the Rahway
Memoflat Hospital. '

The cat, which w«i| stalled on the
roa<t About jSOQ l<ef south of
Sueket' Brook Bridpo, was owned
byMlchaelHewry Milrphy, of 1313
yintijfin .Streit, tilwrtwrtlt, Vta.
c»nt J, MonUmors, 28. of 186 Sul-
livan Streeti N«W Yprjt City, atop.
pod his ear to lend Murphy n help-
Int; hand.' Whilp ho wA ttobing
to push the stalMwhicIc off th«
toad, anbthef nXiJOH'Wned: iufd
di;lveh by Con««ntineTK)nd'1 S^.of
Clinton Avenue, South PJainfltld,
riuthed Into his ĉ r." • ,*

Kind,' his wife, Milan, 43, aftd-
„« son, WHllfl^lO, were talten
o the Rfchway-'Memorlal Hospital
n- Radio Car 6-4 hy Officer Wiltlan)
HMmid.-' Kind''was treated -fdr
poKtlble fvficturo of the fibs and

lac«a.Won of the l,0W0r
avi . •• . .Ma . . .» .1 ' _ ' - * " . L ' _ » i i i . ' .

Sawaren, chairman of the Annual
Rod Crow Roll Call, U'porU n total
collection of |178,87 from.' Se-
waren. Mrs. Scheldt wan ninilitcd
by the following committee: Minn
Goldlo Derick, Mrt. Harry HaUey
Mrs. Daniel V. Ruth, Mn, John M
Brelnlnrt, Mri. -8«ymour Debcr
MM. Arthur Hanie, Mm. W, Frank

», H, O. .Quiglcy and Kenneth
th\»rnton. h

'•—Thr Boy Scolita of Troop 4
will meet n t the Pronbyterlan
Church at fl;30 tonight and go U
New Brunswick where they will
participate in n contest.

RECORD
IN CAMPAIGN
DoUy SM> Nnr W n H

Woodbnofc in
On Ptrilytit

WOODBRtDGE—,B«
suits are predicted for Wo
In Its 1941 ,C

ltl<;nt1»Blrthdiiy,byM.Jo
ty, county cbairmtn;

VI kniw that Thoniif
«te Woodbrldge chalrii
stwfe'j n«Wh«r 'time'; «iwi|L.
make thhi ywriy crtttjiaV^
noonctd suceaso," Uf*'"'""

will be reUin«dbyfte i1
Chanter, to be expen4»d W *
those iamic^d with InSmtili
,aly»li. jponauftatlon of/pftki
ipeeiallata Is required,,! ^ '
ihocsond hracea, aftw
ither - phase ot, traatoUrt;
(»rbvc-̂ too costly for m^H
victims'or their famjtlat, •
vWed." ¥ l - ; . ; . - l i ;4C 1 ,

TKb NaUoTnVFou^atitiW

I •

Mrs, Kind suffered •cnntujlonii of
the forehoAd and WHHhni, 'laeeta.
tlona'of the Tischt hand.

Bagatelle Machine Ftet
Doubled Byjouin Cwmdl

WOODBRIDQE — Lieenae fees
for bajratolle machines were in-
«feased from five to ten dollarn for
each location, In an ordinance ttv
troduccd nt n Township meet
Monday night.

A honw'njt on tho ordinance will
bo held Monday nitfht, January 0
atelftht o'clock at the Memorial
Municipal Building.

proceo(\8and tW U «
to provido national. U

t t t fd i I t l t t b t t

As usual, Mr, D
hold tho Birthday Bajril
Ident's birthday, Thur
January 80.'Te»«,eni ,
and card -parties are also
planned and tho MarcJy'oK
eontainmt will he distrib '
In other years. f •

•i-The Townsend Clnb'
Christmas party laat night at:I
KaliU. Rflfrcihmente were I
and gifts,distributed.

1941 CAS REFRIGERATOR

*«*#

FOR A MERRIER XMAS
AND

PROPER ATMOSPHERE
*«*»

The Pines
On Lincoln Highway

Between Metuchen and
New Brunswick

K u r « i | n i i n y w l a i p p K
JULIUS C. ENUKL,

SlHTlf
tlOlIlK J, l U K K E l ! .

iJolli-ltur.
--12: 13, 20, 27; 1: 3 , -U.

BROILING - SMOKELESS
ODORLESS

liruillntc in 'the modern gas
'•z*> Is entirely smokeless and
"iluss through the combustion

t conking vapors, for gas is the
: :v fuel capable of incinerating

' vapors.

LAUNDRY
BARGAIN

for December

Have Morey Laitue do all
1 the wafting and heavy Iron-

ing. Costs no more than doing
it nt home.

a

brings you famous "No Moving Ports
Freezing System that STAYS SILENT...

LASTS LONGER..; New Beauty, Convenience $134.95
WITH YOUR OLD
REFRIGERATOR

10 Year Guarantee
On UnU »nd Working P M

sewct.

Use Our Bakery Specials
FRUITCAKES

for Christmas Gifts

ing thf tftne and energy you
iifod tLtonsirve, etptciMy
during the holiday season.

FftBB PHONE SBRVICB

OJI

LAUNDERING
DRYC1EANING

10 W.JERSIY STREET
Eltabsth, New

Mthoe meat or
pie with deli-
dous flaky crust.

Suggestions

For Your

Christmas Table

FRUIT STOLLENS
FANCY CUP CAKES

TURN-OVERS

SPICE DROPS

Alt KindiFrt.li Fruit-6iUd

Pici. Wide Variety L»y«r
*

C»k«

, CREAM PUFFS

MANY OTHER ITEMS

TO CHOOSE FROM

6.54 CU;

Open Every.

613 New Brunt wick Ave. Phone

Qiv« Fruit Cakê BB Gifts.

Also fancy Xmas Cookies

in a wry wide •saortment.

FRUIT CAK^S
m ANY SIZE

Ii ..

irv
mv$ tHl HOUDArs greatest refrigerator
Value! Just think! A new 1941 Servel Elec-
ttolux with more than 6ft cu; ft. capacity
(insteadofoNal6Wtft.)«thelowestpriw .
inhiatory; *><< '

You'll say It's aa op

Gas Refrigerators; this new 1941 Scnel,
Electrolux is built to quality standards.

Today! See this big roomy Servel that has
mrylbkff that counts most in refrigerator
I I I finger-tip convenience, streamlined
beautyj|i/w $ » one and only fttoing lya-

' isingkmoTiDgfirttocause

PERTH AM BOY
I&AS LIGHT CO.

222 m m STREET PERTH AMBOY,



B j The Navigator

Independent-Leader,
18 Green Street,

. Woodbridre. N. JL

Mr. S. Clius,
North Po]«v , ' ^ ,
Dt»r SanU:

Now that you are due back in
., our Township.for your annual vik
H i know you would like U> know
what various residents of our
fair municipality would appreci-
ate for Christmas..., 1

(Continued from l*uqe I)
for the Drake estate and Robert
H. Snyder, New York attorney for
the Lottery Enterprises, it was de-
cided that it would be impossible
to obtain a marketable title in leu
than two years. •";. *
• The prospective purchasers be-
came discouraged and,it began to
look u If the whole transaction
was about to fall through. Some
of the heirs could not be reached
and It seemed an impossibility to
get all the heirs'to, agree'upon a
financial distribution.

Our Final Try! '• • " •
However, as,« last chance, more

inferences were called and the

h a v S , ^ 1 : ^ k ^' t h r o^
oat »
an

list but

u ^ , , h o u g h , ^ f t
flf c o h : W p M ^ n 'ce with, some

» somewhat'-leiifthy list but i j ^ h rg. m n final^ a b l c w
rare ytfu would like to » ^ h o c a t e ^ m , „ .
eoftBcTowTK^ssiltttrat,- .; khei t h e 6tia:

lWelt, Jack Finn, so they tell
% |«fng to give hit ga£; friend a"
'diamond ring for- Christmas . . .
And George Molnar -has ajready
purchased -one for Mary Bodnar,
1 have been reliably informed . . .
Walter Buickerood wasn't .a . bit
superstitious .''. . He got married
on Friday, the 13th . . . Ruth Fran-
ce* Madden, of Avenel, is going

. to nurry a young' nun from
1 Hackensack . , . Joe Romond has
; a dog this big and' it's still grow
ing The Lorraine Gas Sta-

AfteT the driffinal dee(f was
compleWd it developed that adopt-
ed children were >1*O; heirs of thj»
estate and., an additional- dieS had
to- be obtained from them; from
Minnesota. .This-was finally secur-
ed and the session transferring the
property' to the .Lptfry interests
took place Tuesday. „

Judge Brown is now assigned to
thetask of completing the title.
which entails having one Harry
Cleveland Drake declared legally
dead through court procedure. He
was also an heir of the estate and

tion at the comer of Green street |,', •• — .. .
• X h w a y Avenue look. like the jA-PP«r« l over th.rty year, ago

i-of Chris tmas . . . And Jean , ^ *f »* the property, accord
ing to .Herman Stern, will mean
the payment of several thousand

spirit of Christma
. Cook, Dawne Gardner and Marie
Sullivan have the Real Estate Of-

El i N t hfa* all dolled up . . . Elsie Nemeth
la going to have a little Christmas
tifeft /or her office.

' And now to get back to that
JpttHatmas list . . . Fred Mawbey
wanta an electric train , . . Doc
Hutner would appreciate a double
baby carriage . . . And Bill Perna

> would like more time to take mov-
, tea',.. Could you find a non-sink-

able rowboat for Julius Prohaska?
. ; . And a nica new gavel for Dr.
Joseph Mark to conduct those
Camera Club meetings? . , , The
only thing I know of tjiat Tommy
O'Brien would enjoy is a nice,
new, shiny automobile to take him
back and forth to Jersey City . . .
Have you an extra Hi-Yo Silver
suit for Johnny Prekop? . . .

Mrs. Harold Grausam is hoping
that you leave a ping-pong table
when you come down her chimney
—while Mra. Earl Palmer, Mra.
Frank Barth, Mrs. Van Leer and
Mrs. Charles Brookwell, all of
whom hail from the Avenel section
of, the Township, would much pre-
fer more leisure time to learn 'how
to bowl. , . Petey Gels hopes yofi
•will, get ,that little Perth Amboy
blonde to say, y e s . . . Jimmy Jar-

. (Jot would like you to fix- it so
that there wouldn't be so many
big fires during his regime as fire

the payment of s v
of dollars in delinquent taxes t
the township.

YULETIDE MEET HELD
BY LADIES'AID GROUP

Presbyterian Church Uni
. Has Affair At Manse

Tuesday Evening
AYENEL—The Ladies' Aid So

ciety of the Presbyterian Churc
held its December meeting an.
Christmas' party at the Manse Tuea
day nighj with Mrs. Chester Ga
loway, the hostess, assisted by Mr,
Prank Brecka and Mrs. Walte:
Cook.
, A short business session was co
ducted by Mra. D. P. DeYoung an
six new members were welcome
as follows: Mrs. Ejiwnrd Chappe
Mrs. John Ettershank, Mrs, M.
Johnson, Mrs. Louis Englema

chief
ing h g
And the only thing

k d

IS DONATED
OR BRITISH TOTS
lonnecticnt Contribution
To Be Devoted To Pur-

cbteOfCoti
NEWTOWN, Conn —The. New-

fwn Committee for Child Ref-
igecs, an independent orgsnitation
levoted to. the welfare of chjld
ifugees, has contributed $200 for

.ie purchase of twenty children'?
:ots to Bundles for Britain. Inc..
In, Jerome P. Jackson, vice preai-
snt announces. , • ' , . . . *
Several'checks jnade up the to-
1 gum, part of the <rho7iey coming
' the committee from QJkahoma,
jllowing an appeal by Bun4lc»,for
tritain/published in thepjoss of
he Southwest. "!,;

"We aru interested in. assisting
,. any possible way w.ortt for chil-
Iren in England," • Mrs. Jackson
wote to Bunflles for Britain, rend-
ng the committee's contribution.
'erhapfr this g i f t M l be.aninceh-
Ivefor other groups to contribute."

Annual Christmas Function
Held By Buschman

Colon!* Notts
—Mr. and Mrs. William Godson

entertained Mrs. Herman Tattle,
Mr*. Adolph Basmunen of Avenel,
Bernard Schofteld and William
Stewart of Newark, Sunday.

-Mm. Gustave Uunhart of St.
George's Avenue was fcoiteas to tht
Ladles' Auxiliary to the Carpentera
Union at a'Chrhtmu party, Thurt-
day night
' —Tho Mlssea Gertrude Hynes,

Jane Patmon, Pegw Knauer and
Gl'adya DenBleyker, attended the
Junior Women's Club at the home
of Miss Gloria Potter of Wood-
brldjre, Tueadiiy night, ~ ,

—Mrs. 'Joseph Corhett of High,
field Road, entertained Mrs;.J,
Hunter, of Cranfbrd, Monday. „

—-Religious .instruction for the
school children held In the library
wjll be discontinued until after the
Holidays.,1

 : ;
" —Mrs. David .Sodcrstam and
daughter, Katherine, -1 Mrs. Fred
Cartoon, Mrs, ^illiam Godson, Mrs.
Sidney. Beaujtm, attended the. Ex-
hibit of Orlgjnal War Drawing* "In
Rahway Tuesday night, '

—Mrs. Eaward Natflcr of'ptiain
0' Hills-Road entertained the let-
ter's mother, Mrs. Floyd Shipman
of Middlelown, N, Y:, for *
days.

PBSS CWB DONATES
GIFTS TO INSTITUTION

Toys, Used for Exchange
At Holiday Party, Tamed

Over To Hospital
WOODBRIDGE — Toys, used

for exchange of gifts «t the annual
Christmas" party sponsored by the
Middlesex County Press Club at
Varady'i Lonely Acres, Ford Ave-
nue, Fords, Friday night, were'do-
nated tafte children's ward of the
Sooth Amboy1 Memorial Hospital.

that Mrs, John Ettershank and
Mjfe.-Edmund Glendinffing, of Av-
enel, want is more evenings to de-
feat their husbands in4contract
, , . Have you a new ball club for

. ''Monk'' Messick %jpl A. couple of
petf nre trucks for the Board of
iFire Commissioners of District No.Fire Commissioners of District No.
1? . . . Ernie Nier thinks he needs-hostesses.

Mrs, Edmund Glendinn ing and Mrs.
Thomas Thompson.

Mrs. Ettershanlc was named
chairman of a banquet to be served
to the Young People's Federation
at their installation of officers on
December 26,

Mrs. Carl Kroph and Mrs. R, G.
Perier were appointed to assist
Mrs, Herbert Head, in selling- ex-
tracts to raise funds for the treas-
ury, "Round Robin" cars were
sent to" the association's secretary,
Mrs. M. J. Vargo and to Mrs.,M«i-
win Jones. ,

Thirty-two members were pres-
ent «t the.party. Carols were sung
and gifts distributed after which
refreshments were served by the

WOODBRIDGE — The Busch-
man Guild held its annual Christ-
mas party Monday.'night at the
tlanse with Mrs. Earl H. Devanny
is hostess. Decorations consisted
if a lighted Christmas tree, tall
ed candles and holiday greens.

Miss Norma Chase read a Christ-
mas selection and games were
ilayed under the direction of

Mrs. Wesley Heiselberg. Mrs.
Dorothy Rutan acting as Santa
Claus distributed gifts, A buffet
supper was served.

Miss Jessie Brookfield Is
Bride Of Henry B. Iverson

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Jessie
Brookfield, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Brookfield, of Freeman
Street, became the bride of Henry
B, Iveraon, ofMain Street, Sunday
night, at 7;30 o'clock. The cere-
mony was performed in the First
.Presbyterian Church Manse by Rev
Etorl Hannum Devanny.

Miss Victoria Iverson, sister of
the' bridegroom, Was the maid of
honor and Charles Samoli, of Eliza-
beth, served as beat man. Mr,
and Mrs. Iverson will make their
home at 539 Rahway Avenue.

Iselln Personalities
By Loretta Grogan

Elizabeth Felton U
In Ceremony At

Amboy Memorial Hospital.
yew • A t tlje evening's fun, h « «

t h ^ ^ • and

—Miss June Gulllmuie of Star
Street, celebrated her sixteenth
birthday on Sunday evening at a
small guttering of friends. Those
present w«re: Lorraine Brinknun,
June Bower, Charlotte Johanwn,
Elmer Green, George Brltton, Wal-
lace Brlnkman andThomu Grogan,

—A Christmas party was held
by the Woman's Afternoon Re-
publican Club Monday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. George WoodB,
Sr., of , U Guardia Avenue. Gift*

the toys are gathered «p and sent
to some charitable organization in
Middlesex County, Last year they
went to tin children's ward pf %
Perth Ambtiy General Hospital, '
•< At Friday night's party, Herman
SchwaTti, of the'. Independent-
Leader, acted as Santa C|au« and
distributed- gifts ffoni a, -ja'tfy
lighted Chriitmaa tree. During the
evening, a -gift was presented,to
Meyer Boecnblurti] sports editor'Of
the Carteret Press and treasurer
of the «lub, who ii to be married
next Sunday, to Miss Fay Kate of
N k f k ' ' ' ; 'wkfk.. .. .;

Games were played and priies
[were awarded. Dancing and Te-
jfreghments were also included in

tho evening's eittertanment.

fie
inose

Avenel Notes

8'few lessons in the art of writing
publicity . . . Bill "Log Cabin"
Lang is praying for a nicely en-
graved rejection slip from tho
drhft board > • .
' ify Brown wouldn't be a bit

d dky
if he roceived more desk

'sjiaoe while 'Juicy' Fauble is look-
$% for a few more business ven-
i^res , . . Can. you Ax it up so
that Sonny 'Candy Man' Minkler
gats an order for a ton of aweets?
* •. > Elbur Richards can use hun-
die'ds of feot of film for his movie

sra . . . And Prank Wukovets'
I desire is to defeat William

BLIND MAN WINS TURKEY
SHOOT

Evansville, Ind.—Following fhi
coaching of a friend who stood be
hind him, John Grassman, Win
man, pulled the trigger and "hi
the bull's eye." This entitled hin
to first prize—a 12 pound turke
for Christmas.

—The Girls' Club will conduct
its Christmas party and meeting at
;he home of Mrs. Walter Parker pn
rifth Avenue tonight' /

—The Thursday JEv*nlng Con-,
;r«cf Club met at the home pf Mrs.,
>eorge Young on Burnet Street,
f k h ' t ':s t n k h t . .
—Mr. arid Mrs, H . W . Hill, of

Yonkcra,' wete 'guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Brecka, of Livingston
Avenue, Sunday, . . • ; . . . .

—ffhe ParsntrTeacher .Associa-
tion's executive ecjhmittee will
meat at the home of the president,
Mrs. George Slivk.a,.of Fifth A-ve-
nuc, Friday afterridon at 1:30
o'clock. Townfihlp.offlcials will be
present to discuss ?afety. measure*

First 1941 CmivdPermt
Issued By Council Monday

WOODBRIDGE—The committee
of the Feast of St. Biagio believes
in doinc things early.

Monday night, in a communica-
tion to the Township committee,
the [members asked for permission
to cjonduot a carnival in Port Read-
ing the week of June 16,1941. The
letter .was referred to the committ-
teemen froWne third ward.

Marine Corps system for select-
ing generals is upset.

Sport fans Will find complete
coverage of all local activities on
'hi- *n<irM naet

WOODYRIDGE—Among the
organixations which have donated
to Woodbridge Chapter, American
Red Cross, in the present drive
for runds are the following: $15,
Woodbridge Rotary Club; $10.
Young Woman's Club, Mothers'
Club, Woodbridge Lumber Com-
pany; IB, Atlantic and Pacific
atores, Janet Gage Chapter, D. A.
R., Woman's Club of Woodbridge,
Kadimah Council, Congregation
Adath Israel, American Stores
Company; }2, Sigma Alpha «Phl
Sorority, Phi Alumnae Chapter,
Americus Chapter, 0. E. S.; $1
Fortnightly Guild, Methodist Epis
copal Church, Third Ward Repub
lican Club, Builders' Society
Methodist Episcopal Church, Lit
tie Woman's Club, Junior Wo
man's, Club, Ladies' Auxiliary o
Woodbridge Fire Co. No. 1. '

NOT SO FALSE
Anderson, Ind.—Answering an

alarm, firemen went to St. John's

and refreshments
| present were ti Mrs. Clare Matteft-
»en, Mrs. Fred Met?, Mrs. Wlnfleld
H'auschild, Mrs, George Bennett,
Mrs. .Edith Bolt*. Mf». George
Degenhardt, Mrs. Russell Furze,
Mrs. J«ck Barl|cs,° Mrs. Charles
Hutteinann,{llrs. Jienry Frees, Mrs,.

[Frc'd Walker, Mrs, George Woods,
Jr., Mrs. Thomas Fur»e, Mrs.
Furze, Mrs'. Francis Johnson and
.Mrs, Albert Fune. JJi'gK stores
were awarded to MrS;'Huttemann,
Mrs. Mattonsen, Mrs. BatHcs arid
Mra, Degenhardt. - • •' ;

—The Missea Verorilett Q'Zell,
Patrida O'Neill ind Mary- Louise
Brcen were Newark, visitors on
3Bturday. 5

—Mr, and MrB. Frank Mastand-
•ea and family of Grand Street
ipent Sunday in New York City.

—Mrs. Arthur Nejson of'Berk-
ley Court entertained .the members
of the Sowing Circle on Tuesday
evening. The following attended:
Miss Jean Smith, of Rahway; Mrs,

Ann Olsh presiding. After a short
business meeting, in which plans
forholding a January dance were
discussed,?rehearal for ».Y«-»ety
Revue to-be held on St. iPatricki
night got «»der way. TJW emin-
ciloM, Misses tietty Breen, Cajmel-
la iSulla, M»rie Kane and Mabel
Monarhan will meet in the rectory
on Sunday afternoon to further
plans for the (lance. •

—Caroline, Firley ,of Cooper
Avenue is convalescing at , her
homSafter a tojisllectomy.
" _Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Cypier
of West Now York were the> Sun-
day guesW of Mr. and Mrs: Phillip
O'Connor of mW Avenue.'

M L i Breen of

COLONIA-Wlss Elisabeth
ton, chraghter MJHt,, and MM
James A. Felton, of Chain 0' Hii
Road; beclmi the byide of c01
port! Clark DonaW Hayden, son
the late Clark and Sarah J. H
den,.0f Kentonfl Ohio, at the Sale
Methodist Church in Newport

^-Mfsa Mary Louise Breen, o
Benjamin'Avenue, entertained th
members of the S.O.C. an Thurs-

Connor of mW
^-Mfsa Mary Louise -Breen, of

' t r t i n d the

tueky* on November 25, last, H
J, R. Creamer officiated. Mr ,
Mrs. 3: AiiSmHh attended

[couple.' " ' . .
, the brideds a gratluate of it

way Hfg\ School. Corporal Haj,|
Who is #llh the :U.,S. Marines
stationed at.Patl . Island, ,s,m,
Onrollria. He is a graduajtc of
tad High School and attehded

memoers w >n« * "• «' .; ~, A n M
day wnln* . Those who amended P . J I ,
the meeting wore :..Patric a 0- M ,.
Betty ..Robinson, Dannie • O Ze«,
'Caroline Haddadwftnd. Dqris Kane,'

Woodbridge "there Is-one .. ,,,
the Municipal Banding at .7.:o|

Stephano, of Port Reading; Mrs.
Daniel Reynolds, Mrs. Martin Hoff-
man, Mrs. Walter Volters, and Mrs.
Burgjisser, of toWn. Mrs. Bernard
Goodman, formerly of town, was

!-Mr. and Mrs. James Duff and
daug-hter, Jean, and Loxetta Gro-
pan .spent. Sunday evening In
Newark.

—On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Kane and family, of Indiana
Avenue, visited Mr, James Kane, a
patient at Elizabeth General Hos

riwme Free Bus Service
To Attend Fmndihip'Party

ELIZABETH—Free bus service
is bemg provided by the Frie/id-
ship Benevolent Aid Council to
Jts; Friendship Party at Scott and
Miller Hall here, These buses run
!rom Carteret and Woodbridge
ind the,route from Carteret has
teen extended to Solder's, Persh-
nig and ̂ Roosevelt Avenue, in tho
Chrome section, at, 6:45 P. M. The
>UB then goes up Pershing Avenue,
stopping at Washington' and
Pershing, Roosevelt and Charles
Street, also at Brady's Corner, as
advertised in this paper r-

tal,
—The Children of Mary Sodalitj

held the third meetim; on Tuesdaj
evening at the parish hall wjth Miss

am,
Hospital only to find
When they returned,

f

no fire.
_„ , . however,

they found the rcuhon for the false
alarm—someone had entered the
station and robbed their lockers
of ¥300.

Solons Refuse Relief Bill
Action, Leave Town In Air

WOODBRIDGE — With the
State Legislature adjourned pro-
visionally until January 13 and no
[action taken on the relief bill co-
authored by Senate Majority LetM-
er I, Grant Scott and Senator
Charles E. Loizeaux, Woodbridge
Township's relief problem is left
dangling in mid-air.

At the present time the State
of New Jersey is administering lo-
cal relief, but Woodbridge's agrcc-

fSikewtern at golf, tenniB and
ilpg-pong . . . Julius Bernstein
yrfluia like to discover some more
j$$d-looking nurses. „ , And Ken
ifejrnton says he needs a few
tawe good crew members like
jfimmy Zehrer,. John Kimball and
^ t # y CaUno •. . . And to keep

t boys around,the Columbian
b quiet, how about giving Pat

an a fleet of brand-new tr»cks7
Tilirs. George Slivka needs big-

,_ better programs for her
,»] PTA,evening meetings • . .

John Gardner, of Avenel,
,_ get a nice gift for going

the top for the Red Cross
}jn hen distr ict . . . And ditto
Irs . Herb.erVHead,vMrs. Fran-

'•tuber, Mrs. Asher Fitz Ran-
i and Mrs. John Breckenridge

w „ . welfare work , . .And
lore'I forget* haw abput a nice
^>Job for Ed Dunlgan.
" i ior niywlf Ssita, if I could

. _ „ my pick of gift^ I would
iBSk. the mer?lest Christmas ever

t every man, woman and child
; Woodbridge TownsWp and

feace to all mankind.
^^oV" with kindert personal re
('-ili^ti' I- an»i '
- ; & ' . . . ,-. •Sincsre.ly, •• . •
:M^,." The Navigator,

ment with t*he State expires on De-
cember 31. There are.no funds in
the local budget for relief and with
the Legislature not scheduled to
meet until January 14, what will
happen during the first two weeks
of 1941 is anyone's guess, accordr
ing to Township Treasurer O. J.
Morganson, . , .

MUSIC
BOXES

Available for All Occuioni

CALL P. A. 4-0181
FORDS VENDING CO.

573 New Brunswick Ave.
FORDS

BRAKES

STEERING

L I G H T S

In

A Mttry Christmas
•• • •'• 'i V '

'Happy-Hew Veqr
To All Oor

RAHWAY
FABRIC SHOP

1459 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY

JOSFPH ANDRASd
_ ST. GEORGE AVE.

FREE DELIVERY

WOODBRIDGE
PHONE 8-1210

SPECIAL FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

tFARMER
JONES'

ECIAL FRIDAY and SATURDAY UHLT

BUTTER & 41c I.
Fre»h Creamery Butter 93 Scorp

E»tmore Br.nd Oft f*

Cranberries lb..

TAKEaTIP
from thousands
of smart women

who say:

"Stnd the laundry Ic
Morey LaRue during De~
cember. It sapes you time
and energy during the
busy holiday aeaaon,"

FREE PHONE SERVICE
* Call "WX-1760"

Free Buses To
FRIENDSHIP PARTY
at Scott Hall, Elizabeth

EVERY WEDNESDAY
AND FRIDAY NIGHT
llun lravra Illgh «t Smith
«»., Tfrth Anibor «>« P.M.
Amhoy Kvr. at Wiahlnit-
tnn HI., I'rrlh Auibuy 8iM r, M
ftunlciinl' Ilulldlnit,
WoadbrUse 7|OS 1\ M
KuUlfr'ii at I'rrNliInK und
Itouxrvrlt \vi-»., Cir-
t,errt Ui4ft P.M

ttrel ....• fliSO P.M
Good I'rUn

The Beat For Tke Ltn»t
p B*nrv«leat Aid
Council

WINDSHIELD W1PEH3
AND8HOCK ABSOBIB1B

Drive Your Car in NOWI

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE INC.

OlDHIH IrtBOESTSAffTY (ITCIAIIWSINN J

Lirge Juicy

Tangerines, dz.17c
Extra Fancy

5 lbs. 25.
Sunkitt Narel

Oranges, dz. 35c

Wilion't Certified
Tender Made

Hams, lb. .. 32c
Genuine Spring

Legs Lamb, lb. 23c
Genuine Miljt Fed

Rumps Veal, l
Prime Beof blade cut t\ m

Roast lieef, lb. ^ ' C

257 New Brunswick Ave.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
3r*n«licit Ntwkrk »nd Jeriey City

P. A. 4.si*B
Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

. n i

anghai experts say that Japan
t to attack Burnia.

LECAfc KOT1CE8

NOT1CU
S B NOTICE' Umt.
been raude ' to the » •

imlttee of tlib , Township ' ot
'wilbrldgtt Ior ti'iuisler to Charltja
iftv»»ner, ot P|pimry Retail Oon-

jtlon Utuime No. l!-S7. lu-relo-
iBauail .to Morrln A. Deutnuh for

jbe» aliusled ut Klim, U#urse
\$, AVouJbildge, Townalilii uf

hi'l(lg«, N. 1, .
iii, ft siny, should be made
|y In wrJtlug to: H, j .

,«, ToYnstui**. oierk. TVo

Mnue
, LAUNDERING
|DRY CLEANING

10 W. JERSEY STR«EJ
Eliub«tk, N«w Jer.ey

YOU CAN SAVE
20 %

ON YOUR LAUNDRY
' Reg»rdlon Of The Service You Want By Uling Our

DRIVE-IN System
Think of the convenience! You bring your laundry
in when you feel like. You call for it when it MiH*
you best.

PLUS A 2 0 % DISCOUNT

FOR CASH AND CARRY

INTRODUCING SPECIAL
; FOR ONE WEEK ONLY :. V

(\Necktiei Dry Cleaned^ | f |Sb i rM CqmpUUly Fhv

RADIO REPAIRING
ON ALL MAKES,

ALL TYPES
MT 88 T»»r«' *»»erlm«! In wl
IcM «»d r«ol« «ii«raDtre com-
plete mtUUtlloa on every Job,

H. & H. RADIO
Waller S. rUnki, Prop.

1428 Main St. Rahwa
Tel. RA-7-1049

WOODBRIDGE LIQUOR STORE
562 ST. GEORGE AVE. TEL WOOD. 8-1211

Joi. Andraicik, Prop.

Holiday Specials
DeVenoge-1928 Vintage

Cordon Blue Ch»mpagnc

$3^5 Qi.

Mumm's 1929 Vintage
Cordon Rouge

Champagne

-$5-95 Qt.
JOHNNY WALKER RED LABEL SCOTCH

Hiram Walker's (93) Rye . . . . .: Qt.
Overholt 6*/» year old Rye ~..". •-••• Q 1 -
Wilaon Rye ^ — - QJ.
Henneay (3-»tar) Cognac . •-- ""J1

Vat 69 Scotch • ,

! TAYLOR RENAULT
Mutcattl

98c SU'qt 60c
Port
Sherry
fifth* .

Chateau Martin

"'• 4 9 c
MUM'UI
Port '
Sktrrr

GALINSKY'S PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!

"The Store That Saves You Money
(.'llll.DHU.V.N UKlTKIl (iltAUK |S.»3 V.VI.IK

Coat, Hat and Legging Sets $5.98 DRESSES

and Praited
Each Dry

itOVK1 AI,.\V(K»I, 1IOOUKD

MACKINAWS « » $4.98
CIIILDHEKS'

SNOW SUITS MM v"-
lilJlLS' $:,U5 VAl-l K

SILK DRESSES . , - $1.98
I.AUIKS' 2-I'C. IIliC. »1.«S • •

MATERNITY DRESSES $1.49
iiKrri:u oitiuu

PAJAMAS •IJ»y*?.;.:- 97c

,'Hll.miKVS

49c
WI1I1.I-: TIIKV LAST

REVERSIBLE RUGS •*• 35c
WKX'tl BK'r%'K«

DRESS SHIRTS 98c
MKS'8 UBITEII

HahdMadeTies8"
I.AD1KS' UETIEII

DRESSES
.1

Re f . $1.39

AMB0yAVE,AT4AM]ESSl
TELEPHONE 84488 (OPP. HY-WAY DINER)

PAJAMAS ?.;. 97c|Bird«eye Diapers 10 •?-k« 59c
ALL COATS, DRESSES, COAT ANDLEGGWG SETS FOR QUICK CLEARANCE-COME. AW Gtf

YOUR BEAUTIFUL PICTURESQUE CALENDAR AND THERMOMETER FREE

G4LINIIWJ
3 2 3 JTATC $TCH.¥ » DiCTI

FREE:1 PACKAGE HANDKERCHIEFS PICK YOURSELF ONE!

.'. . ,Ji.jtMki, ..L
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Editor

to have his, or her, own way. The price of
mutual benefits is the sacrifice, at time, of
unessential opinions and preferenew lh
order to secure decisive action on the part
of a cooperating group.

Am Attack Upon Eniland
The first evidence we have seen in a

long time to Indicate that there may ba an
attempted invasion of Great Britain' came
over(the air the other day when an official
Rome radio announced that -"the Axis
powers have abandoned their plans for the
defeat of Great-Britain tm-otigh actual in-
vasion." . •"' , • ••' , ,: '

For many weeks, after the fall of
France, there was. much talk about in-

d i G t Brifi H l t l d

CHristmas Blessings

We take pleasure in answering at once
gp'(l thus prominently the'communication
below, expressing jat the" same1 time out
gn,;it gratftcation• that Jts _faithful author

I js nifmbere'd among the frlesnds of The Sun:
Dttr ETJitori ( atf 8 jeiu old.-
Somi of wjr llltU frtindi »*j thtt-

th«r* l« no Sunti CUtii, .
• ' Pipt uy» *'ll you »a fr in Th« Sun,

ifi W
Plttie tell ma the truth) It thtr* a

. Santa Claut?
VIRGINIA O'HANLOfj, v

118 Weit Ninety-Fifth Street.

Virginia, your little friends are wrong,
.They have been effected by the skepticism
of a skeptical age. They do not believe ex-
cept they see. They think that nothing can

which is not comprehensible by their
| little minds. All minds, Virginia, whether

ey be men's or children's, are little. In
is great universe of ours, man is a mere

insect, an ant, in his intellect, as compared
with the boundless world, about him, as
muiisurediby the intelligence capable of
grasping at|he whole truth and knowledge:

Yes, Virginia, there is 'a Santa Claus.
He exists as certainly as love and generous-
it> and devotion exist, and you know that
they abound and give to yriur life its high-
est beauty and joy. Alas! how dreary
would be the world if there were no Santa
Claus. It would be as dreary as if there
were no Virginias. There would be no
child-like faith then, no poetry, no ro
ma nee to make tolerable this existence
We should have no enjoyment, except i
sense and sight. The eternal light with
which childhood fills the world would b

extinguished!
Not believe in Santa Claua?" You migh

las well not believe in fairies. You migh
pet your papa to hire men to watch in a
the chimneys on Christmas, to catch Sant
Claus but even if they did not see Sant

coming down what would that

vading..Great Brifain and even, Hltlfer'id-
vised the; Br^ish'to be patient,' because- he,
was comirig!' The talk; as miglit be, ex-
pected, was; not backed .up.1" by "an, Inva-
sion and some commentators In this' court-
tny pointed out that If the Axis,powers
were planning ah invasion they would not
say BO1,.. ' •„'-'" . _' . , ' '• •.-.' .•'. .•'

Now,'we.have' a-definite Ails' declara-
tion ttia't no invasion is contemplated. Thus',
it appears, the thought is in the minds of
the Axis powers and the aerial announce-
ment is designed to mislead the opposition

Excess Of Mdet Decreases
Population figures reveal that the ex-

cess of males over females In this country
is declining and in about five years we wil1

have a female majority. . '.
In 1910, Census figures recorded an ex

ess of 2,692,288 males. -This went down
2,090,242 in 1920 and to 1,499,144 in

. 9 3 0 , ' • • • • '

It is pointed out that male births dver
,gc about 105 to 100, female births an
that the females have an advantage o
bout three years in average length of lif

The number of males to die each year

i Claus

ARiporter In Washington
1 , By H. S. Sim*

y
about 787,881 or 156,659 more than fe-
male deaths. This lead is reduced by the
ixcess of male births, about 56,770 per
annum.

We attempt no deductions from the
figures which carry certain implications in
themselves.

prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus but that
'•w no sign there is no Santa Claus. The
moat real things in the world are those that
neither children nor men can see. Did you

; ever nee fairies dancing on the lawn? Of
course not, but that's no proof that they
arc not there. Nobody can conceive or
imagine all the wonders that are unseen
and unseeable in the world.

You tear apart the baby's rattle and see
j what makes the noise inside, but there is a

•il covering the unseen world which not
the strongest man, not even' the united
strength of all the strongest men that ever
lived, could tear apart. Only faith, fancy,

, puetry, love, romance can push aside that
I curtain and view and picture and supernal

and glory beyond. Is-it all real/
Ah, Virginia, in all this world there is

. nothing else real %nd abiding.

No Santa Claus! Thank God'.-He
lives and he lives forever. A thousand
yuars from now, Virginia, nay. ten times
un thousand from now, he. will continue
in make glad the heart of childhood.

FHA Serves At A Profit
The resignation of Stewart [McDonald

as Federal Housing Commissioner'calls to
mind his statement that the FHA has in-
Hurcd loans on small homes in excess of
$2,500,000,00(V with a loss ratio of only
two-hundredths of one per cent. ,

Moreover, through insurance premiums
and inspection fees the program was con-
ducted at a profit, which during the pre&»
ent fiscal year should be in excess of $9,-
090,000, after payment of all expenses
and deduction for all losses.

These are interesting figures because
they 'demonstrate that the effort of the gov-
ernment to help thousands of American to
finance their homes has not been a finan-
cial failure. It definitely shows, that pri-.
vate enterprise, if alert and anxious for
investment, could have done the. job at a
profit.

FARM PROBLEM ALIVE
PARITY ONLY A'STEP
FARMER1 S FOR CONTROL
FAR EAST 13 QUIET
LOANS FOR THE BRITISH.
SUPPLIES ARE CERTAIN
LOGAN-WALTER BILL
PUTS WORK ON JUDGES

The farm problems will probably
iome to the fore sjain. in the first
icaaion of the new Congress be-
:ause the European War has ad-
versely affected ' export markets
Even if the war had not happen
ed in Europe, however, the nation
would1,haVe faced a farm problem
eventually because the programs
now underway, which would have
done much' good, do not of them
selves guarantee agriculture any

like real parity.

The-1 term "parity," as reader
know,1 refers to a ratio income fo
'agriculture compared with the na
ttonnl income. The supposition U
that when the ratio.'|».Increased,
[there. will be something like, ai
^fonomie" balance In the nation
iwtth % continuous flow of manu
I factored goods to the farms in ex
change for the agricultural prod-
ucts raised on the farm. This ex-
Change wilt promote business and,
according to some thinkers, guar
antec a reasonable prosperity.

So-called parity does not mean
to guarantee to agriculturists the
same per capita income that tlie
average American enjoys. To do
this tfould he to (to far ahead of
the parity goal. If we remember
the percentages correctly, the aim
of parity, is.to give to the one-
fourth o f the nation's population
engaged in agriculture, about fif

' ' sr cent of the national in

[uestion. While it is assumed that
lack of financial credit will not
ind the ceaseless flow of supplies
:rom this country to Great Britain,
t is apparent that American of-
:idls are very anxious not to be
misled into granting credits which
ire not necessary.

Of course, the whole question
will await congressional action but
we think the reader can take it
for granted that this country wil
extend almost unlimited materia
aid to the British regardless of
the method which has to be
adopted,

In connection with the discus
sion about the Logan-Walter Wil,
it is well to understand that this
measure follows closely the recom-
mendation of thi American Bar
Association. The purpose of the
bill,, according to advocates, is to
safeguard the rights of individuals
in the hands of various adminis-
trative agencies. The' method

Ten Y«m ARO
JCEASBEYBOY, 13, HIT
ON ROAD BY CAR, DIES^ f 0 ^ ^ CAR' !'ES 11 Wlnta months to prepare for a gigantic awauit agftf

Struck by a oar as he was walk- , , • „ , . . , „ , , , 1 . . ^ *."'« t ^ ^ *
ing along Smith Street, near Flo- the (British. Campaigns, such as those launched by^(|
rida Grove Road, at 11 o'clock last many against Poland and Belgium and Fr |nce, -™|
night, Stephen Sabo, 13, died at v a s t preliminary arrangements, which take m b n #

Yean Ago \

We Can Avoid The War By
Supplies To Assure British $m

American assistance to Great Britain, in t i e form
supplies, is justified solely by the necessity, from oar k'
point, that the British stave off defeat in the extotiirf

If that necessity is real, it follows, very logically;
our assistance must 'be to whatever extent the aittt
may require. If the necessity is otherwise, there is no
tiflcation for our present policies. •

' k Wearenotreadyto advocate any change In th*
trallty law at this time but in order to keep our " "
straight, let us assume- that Americas ships are i
to, carry supplies to England and that some of t h e *
torpedoed and.sunk,.with loss of American lives. ,

y Ho Army Need Go To Europe '
"This ia .not necessarily, to .say that we must seftji,

army ta Europe.. We could take up the. challenge o I'
seas, or not, as we saw At, if vie dedide<$ to take
we could confine- bur activity to the protection 0
Ships, engaged as they would be in a tr,ade t h l i t t peT
regal under international law. The dispatch of in '
ditionnry fojee into Europe would not jnake the seaa.;!
lav merchant ships but the Use of our warships and f
ers woujd. ," ' • • • } '

There is a tendency, at this time, "to conclude.
the invasion of Great Britain has been definitely. '
stalled, that the war will consist of bombings and 1
ades and that there will be no supreme effort on th*]
of Hitler, to conquer the British Isles.

There is no way to tell what plans are being haichi
in Germany for the Spring of 1941. Mt is too eiriy t» :t
lieve that the Nazi leader will permit the war to tun Jt
(desultory course until the British are ready fof an " u"* t

upon the continent.

Is Germany Planning /Ill-Oaf Attack?
I It is just possible that Germany is-using the Faltil

Winter months to prepare for a gigantic assault agV

the Perth Amboy .General Hoa- .
pital this morning shortly after six complete.

adopted is to extend judicial con
jtrol over these administrative ac-
tivities.

To understand the situation, one
should remember that many years
ago Congress found it impossible
to attend to much administrative
detail in connection with legisla-
tion Consequently, certain admin-
istrative agencies were formed and
to them Congress delegated part
of its authority. Examples include
the Interstate Commerce Commia-

icome.

1( We Had Ho Churches

Gro«p Cooperation Vital
The little boy-who took'his bat and ball

and went home, breaking up the neighbor-

hood baseball game because he didn t line
the Way the boys played, has long since

If there were no churches here the
good people of the community would get
together and make arrangements to organ-
ize one,

They would do this because they are
conscious of the value of churches and the
service that they render to the cause of
religion. . .

We doubt if many people would deny
the accuracy of the statements, made but
there are a number of good people in our
midst who do not feel impelled to help sup-
port any of the churche3 that serve our
people.

o'clock,

WOMAN TRAPPED BY
FLAMES IN BLAZE

Trapped by flames.which roared
through tho new building at Oak
Tree Road and Corroja Avenue,
Iaelin, at midnight Monday, Mrs.
Annio Orlowsky, wife of the pro-
prietor of the meat market there,
was rescued by Fire Commissioner
Willjjpn Laut and . Patrolman
George Misak,

TOWN BUREAU HAS
PLACED 1OO MEN

About 100 men havlo been placed
in jobs thvough the employment
bureau., maintained, at • the town
hall, Harry Jackson, Jr., who la in
charge df registration on the job-
less stated yesterday. Six men
were sent to the new Township
dock at the foot of Berry Street
yesterday und about .80 men hav«

It would be unfortunate if the people of tMs'cJ
conclude that the British have successfully thwart*
ler's attack. We must not presume that Der Ftiei
ready to admit that he cannot win the war, Thi!
assumption \is that he is bending every energytfla
ready for an offensive silch as the world has never:
before, ' p ..

When the all-out attack comes it'will probably
accompanied by an aerial offensive that will make
present raids look tame. The sea will be the scene,:
violent fighting and the channel porta alive with Oil,,
man soldiers, determined to overthrow the British em,p'|rife|l
What is now going on may well be but the prelintl^aT^''™W h a t is now going on may well be but the p y ^
stages, designed only to weaken, the British as jnucl i , ak^

possible.

been put to work clearing up the
underbrush in Section 4 of Wood-
bridge Park now being prepared
for construction work in the spring

Five Years A g o
TWO REFORMS ARE
STIMULATED BY BANKERS

Abolition of all local fire dis
tricts and equalization of property

the Interstate Uommcrcc uommis-r , •
sion, the Federal Reserve Board '""ewmeiits arc two urgent re

... u-- o:..:i o«_.i»« n ;„„„-„„ ,quirement3 in Woodbndge Town

grownup.
His counterpart is found today, among

many adults, who cannot cooperate witn
their fellowmen. So long as things go their
way, th^y are nice and Bocjableut when

events.go against them they act like their

boyhood prototypes, , , • ,
Democracy, in the United States, is not

an exclusive formula for political activity.
It must permeate the entire scope o hu-
man' relationships if what. we call the

American way of life is to survive the com-

petition of the isms. . • .

Naturally, we do not attempt to advise
any citizen as to his religious beliefs or
suggest that he, or she, join any particular
church. We do not hesitate, however, to
suggest that every citizen should affiliate
with the church of his, or her, choice and
that, having joined hands with others in
that church, give it reasonable financial

[support.

art 0:
are

cooperation with'indA.
es upon w h i e f W ^ ***

to tod ri'jT if necessary.
however, to 8eek avwjes of

Fighting Tuberculosis
In the battle against tuberculosis, every

citizen can do some front-line fighting,
without risk to life or limb* by buying
Christmas S^als or Health Bonds. ' ' '

It is hardly necessary for this news-
paper, to advise its readers to {(up̂ port the
efforts of those who lead the- attack,. Just
the same, for what it may be worth, we
remind you to join hands with your fellow-

While most of the farmers of
the nation approve the program
now'under way; there is develop-
ing a sentiment,, particularly in
areas.of the.West, that the pro-
gram .does not go far. enough. '

The control features of tho
present machinery are not oper-
ative unless the farmers vote them
into effect and, it is worth n'o.ting,
practically every election to .de-
termine whether to adopt controls
or not has been overwhelmingly
in favor of crop" control. s.

I Farmers understand the neces-
sity of limiting production to meet
probable ' demands. They know
that industry practices rigid con-
trol of production and that agri-
culture, if.it expects to prosper,
must follow the example ami con-
form-Us method* to existing con-
ditions. .

Tlie situation in the Far Bast
continues to be quiet, but recent
utterances of responsible Japanese
officials seem to be designed to
feel' out American public opinion.
;The Japanese statesmen carefully
:assert that they do rot want any
I war with, the United States and
emphasize that this will not hap*

I pen if both Japan afid the United
[States "mind their own business,"

and the Civil Service Commission.

With tho advent of the so-called
New Deal, the administrative agen-
cies multiplied. Some of them,
charged with enforcing new leg-
islation, aroused considerable re-
sentment, which is largely respon-
sible for the effortj to make them
subject to a1- larger measure, of
judicial control. •

In this connection, it is worth
noting that theBrookings Institu-
tion has ikiiiied a report on the
Logan-Walter bill which condemn?
it, saying that the doctrine of the
judicial formula is wrong and that
it won't work. The courts, it ia
pointed out, have power over the

jhip, in tho opinion of experts who
have surveyed conditions here for
a banking syndicate interested in
refinancing the municipality'
debts. •

Supplies Mast Go Forward How
If this is correct, the help t ha t the United

th ill b

?-#>

If this is correct, p
sends to the British in the next few months will be a'bot)|
all that we can do to assist them in their great s t i
When the blitzkrieg geta underway, there will be
to speed up the delivery of airplanes, to send ships
supplies. ,The decision will be at hand and the Bri
will win or lose the% battle with what they have on
island when the offensive is launched. , '

We have no way to tell whether the Germans'
make this stupendous Offensive but "we believe that iij
probable. Consequently, we think it supremely irilj»"
ant for the United, States to make delivery of as
planes and aa much war supplies as possible during
months that are relatively quiet. •

During the World War the United States
h f li t th a

KEATING, EGAN PROMOTED—
TO 2 POLICE CAPTAINCIES

It's Captain Keating and Captain
Egan from now on. Promotions In
rank have been given to Detective
Sergeant' George E. Keating and
to Sergeant John Egan, the for-
mer to Senipr Captain and Egan
to Junior Captain.

METELSKIsTPRisO^BRE
REVEALS INSIDE STORY

Edward Metelski might
k

bo a

ese
I States

This phrase, interrupted Japan-
fashion- -warns the United

to keei) out of the Far

deciaions of the boards In n great
maî y instances and can go' back
of an agency's decision and in-
quire into dts factual background
if the findings of fact are not sup-
ported by "substantial evidence.!1

The various administrative com-
missions are required to be fact-
finding agencies and if this duty
is devolved upon the courts, there
will be long delays, and, it' is
argued,,the courts will he unduly
burdened. Moreover, special ad-
ministrators, thoroughly conver-
sant witV the tacts in special
fields, are probably more compe-
tent to handle,, the questions in-
volved than the courts would be.
The Brookings Institute concludes
that' "a judicial straight-jacket,
such as is contemplated by the
bill, would be both onerous to the
courts and crippling to the adminis-

, Edward M g
murderer and a jail breaker, but
ho certainly was a wow with wo-
men. His' leisurely escape from
the Middlesex County jail was ef-
fected not only through his own'
daring and cunning but through

states w iuijy» «,.. -,- ,-r

Eastern area" wtwre - responsible
Japanese, officials insist that the
interests of Jap&u are paramount,

i d i t i ar« that Ja

The United States is,. inre|a|w^«

*mov^'V0^mM

interests of Japu p
Recent indications ar« that Ja-
panese statesmen, include Thailand

t h

tratiion (of the agency)^ ^ithout
offering any particular advantage
to the individual.'" I :

Americin Plico Namei

man

nd you to join han
in this struggle against disease

Recent
panese statesmen, includ T
(Slam) attd Burrua in the sphere
of Japan, The hint Is also broad-
ly given that the dispatch of jwy
American warships to Singanore.
I would present fk serious cqmpllga-;
tion which might leiult' In hos-
tilities.-
| Administration qmciaU continue
Tto give aorne study to the Mm-
rial'.situation of .Groat Britain.
Since.. Lord Lothlan'u speech, as»

the mid of the British
ange, thgw haa
intovvot i f e

.Presenting: Number Poulr, N. Y. j
Six, W. Va(j-Eight, W, V.; Sixteen,
Mont.; Seventeen, Ohio; Twenty-
six, Ky.j Forty-four, Aik.; Fifty-
six, Ark.; Seventy-six, Ky.; Eighty
four, Pa,; Eighty-eight, Ky.
Ninqty-sixv S, C.j Hundred W, Va.

[for

the active cooperation of the two
women in his life^-his wife and
the,"girl friend," This informa-
tion <was contained in a statement
signed by the latter, Mary Trucha
noirczi 21-year-old night alub sing
er, at midnight last night.

Three Yeara* AKO
TRYING TO EARN CASH
LIQUOR! EARNS FINE

If it wasn't for .the fact that he
wanted to make' a little extra
money for Christmas, John Liquor!
of N6w York City, probably would:
n't be in a nice little jam with the
local law. Already, he's spent most
of the profits accruing to him for
driving between Philadelphia and
New York with a load of "what au-
thoritties sajfi's alcohol, for Judge
Arthur. Brown fined him $200 on
this count the,other night, In ad-
dition, he is being held for action
[by the Middlesex County Grand
•Jury*

millions ofjlollars worth of supplies to the nations'!
gaged in the war against Germany. , ;, j

. After the World War the United States dematl^
that the debtor nations pay for• the goods in tttoti'
Inasmuch as there was not enough gold in, the world
do this, the impossible was requested and not realize|

Some lessons From the Past %:'
There is now a desire to assist the British $ |

present struggle. We will not send gold to Great
because she does not need gold in, the island Btr
What we will do is to make available certain
which will be carried across the ocean1 in' ships,
be rather foolish if we expect to receive, in retu*n|l

that will not be available in Great Britain after t t i |

That a tnlllipJi 'follaM worth, of
p m is 'chewed weekly in th<
Unit* Statef \uoto like an under
estimate, no'doubt, to tye teN"6*
ftoUM Janitof.—TUe Wwton ,(Or?.»
•LeaOer. M : - ; : ^ : 1 ' ' ^"••::'•'

is over.
It seems logical,to us that the United States a»

provide necessary supplies to Great Britain whra
credit in this country has been exhausted. We .-
deliver the war supplies and, in- order to avoid the
tunate war^debt experience, our people should,
stand the transaction in full. '..

The British, we have no doubt, will readily a
repay us in supplies. This will require us to a ^
plies rather than gold in payment for supplies
the fighting nation. There should be no insupera||!;
rier in such an agreement.

AID SQUAD DELAYS
BUYING AMBULANCE

With contributions to date total-
ling slightly over $2,600 tho Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad will con-

tt i t I %3500
bridge Emergency Squad
itinue tto campaign to IHIK %3,500
with which to purchase and equip
an ambulanoe. It had been hoped
to purchase *n ambulance at tha
regular meeting -of tho squad last
tlfaht but delay w»s decided in

j to ar«mg» flnsincjng of main-
d aseignment of respon-

REPORT
While it n difficult to ascertain

the extent of damage suffered. In
Great Britain as s result tit Ghi-
man bombing attacks, authorita-
tive United States sources in
Britain are said to have reported
that B/itish porb have not been
seriously damaged by the ft—~>"*
air force.

PLANES
In all likelihood, the huge mo-

tor car Industry -will be geared to
produce bpmbing planes along

Eoonomiste of the Dep^i
Agriculture estimate W0;*SjB
bional defense program, 1ji|i | |
jected, will involve an wqi
of $35,000,000,000 in the j
years. Tle'peakl outlay-M
1942, when t9,000,000,OOff:

produce bombing planes along
mass-production lines, Assembly
plants will ba erected and parts
fabricated in automobile factories

[Will be mcorporatetl into bombing
planes. , (

!' - . l ife in United States -was at Its
best In 1030, says DivQstrolenK

spent. The estimate (

the asaumpkion that the;..
States will not become
volv«d in war. ;|

CANM,TRAFf^C?
Ocean traffic travej|n#i

the'Panama Cft»al ie|e,«|?
In the eleven

iaiiuary 1st to
846 oc«an,tEoin? , , _
through tea Canal a a ^
•with'6,489 l a %« W
penlod of |93«,.
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Ray Herkck', Orfkatra MS. EDWARD OLSEH
To Cmi to Perth A^HEAM Fltt AVXIUAM

inu orchestra to Raritan Ball Room
thin Sunday directly from a mortf-
ehatterinir engagement at the" Leu
Cabin farms In Afffldnk, one of

thod
deavwi*. and Paramount The|tr*
in,New York City. - .

Dispensing rtMnslc trtfll ftp-
i»ance," n signature that his be-
come fflhiiliar Tyith diale|*and tet-
ord (am throujyhftut the1 eauntry,

heads a list of talented
nd .entertainer*.

"Music with Rouwnte" U
on tho sweet side',' .fterbeck

,tvn, and the-bifid .,
' "gives &trt" on. "solid rtuJtV!^

WOObBRtDGE~~At an annual
meeting and Chrlstma*-p«*t>* held
Friday night at the home of Mrs.

Court, Mrti
on

Edward Olscn wan

NOTICE TO A l l CJiftrttoW OF
TIIR FAIRF1KW pBIIiBIW AND

ASSOCIATION: . '. • V.
M w* (.mini*. In men

.Ml PIS

Mrelty
miiils anil provided, notlo* If'
•• .>lv,-n to th» Wedltofa of

an
president of the Ladies'

Auxiliary of .Wooilbrirfjfe • Fire
Company. No, i / Other
eketeiTVtre: .:( • I. • •, -• ! \

Vice JjH'sUieVt, '-Mf'Si Melnort
Hiitft;' secretary, Mr,^r' Nicholas
OUftrtt «rtd trjaKurt'i', Mr* Harold
Whltnker., /MtVEdward Olscn, as
Santa Glaus, dijtribHtpd %<• itifts.
A *<rf*fed ilfih 'mipp<!r was B,erve.df pp
at a 'table, decorated with tall r«d
itilh d C h i t

, e t
a«d Christmas greens.

The rtert reRijIar ifleelfni? of*th>>
i

atfxilkry.will be; held Friday niirht,
brinirln u"M«r I January 17, At the .homo of Mri

rtinT^ A . W ^ Avenue.
Uiree mnhMW freih W. dater • • —~ T,—r- i
h in-rtero«n thertrt thij ;pottcrson expected to I* named

d f' W t t * • •

PRE-fiRIDAL PARTY
is GIVEN p
Milt Corbett, To I t Ma*
rid Tomorrw, It Tmd

eredShowef

•etto*
th« A«sacj»tlert or
TrUMiW

thnrnfor
thi> i m c r i r r t . T

HOWAIIH W. SHARP,
•noRKnT **, tiAKpis,
CUAIJl,E« SCHUSTER,
Trustee in yoluntftry Dissolution

* of the FnirAeld Bulldlkf *nd Loarl
Annotation, / • ' .
Foriln, Ni<w ,T«r«ey. .

Tmtril: Ofidbftr 11th, iH<!.
Tteriinr-I W. VPHBI,
-Solicitor for Truatse*,
TVrlli Amtmy Nation" 1 BIAk B16(.,
Perth Atnhiiv, H«w Jersey.
l .LHMMi in 1.11-O. .

tinker-Secretary of War.

SMTCR
NOTICR IS I1BHBBT OlVftN tliftt

, tlio folltiwlnit 0HlliiSm!» w«» Intro-
iliiccil and pMHiicd un first rending by

• the TIWIIMIIIH (?omn)IUh- ef tho
To*nBhi|i <jf Wno(lbrld(f«, New J*r-
hi-y, <u it ifKiiliir ?t)«etlNH held l>n
December ir,, 1940, at the MemorlHl
MunMi'Hl BulUlInK,

TAKE hUJUTHER NOTICE thnt
the T.ownsii|p Coihmtttec" •111 meet
on Dik'emhw.lO, I MO; M 11i# M«rno-
rlu( MiintilpHl Building,, Wood-
lirlll*(S NcW StTHtY, ill"* P. Vt,, KB«t-
cni .Sliiiuliinl Time, to consider thi>
Dniil unsafe of I ho following oi'dl-
ii:ini(> HI wlilcli tlmf nnil place nli-
jBdlons UicMtit ihny b« »resent«tl
by iiny taxpayer of the Township.

Objector* miiy HI* « wrIHert oh-
leoUnn with thS Township Clerk
prior to ihftt dati".

n . J. DUNIGAN,
Towniilslp Clork.

AN OIUMNANCB TO AMRND AN
OniMNAWCE EN+1TLED "AN
OltWNANC'B TO PROY1UR KOH
THM i.rc'KNBlNO AND nEGU-
1.ATION OF B A G A T E U J K TAH-
T.KS iBRING A MOClFICATION
OK A nllJjIARI) TABLK) S«-
CALLED.MACK TABLE, HALLY-
1IQO DRVICE. 80'CALIiKf) HI-
SCOIU0 TABLES Afjfa SIMlLAtV
PMVINtt TAFir.Ha UHKD JN-

- lOTOliH, TO FIX THR LIOKNSK
• l'-KK TO UK VAIM VOU HAM'K

• i''on Tire punPOHR OK UKV-
KKl'R, AND TO prtOVlDK FOR
A 1'BNALTY TO BE IMPOSHt)
IIPON PEItSONS, KIHMB OH
CORPOnATIOW VIOLATING THK
PROVISIONS. HJtmSD!*,11 ndopleil
Oftot>er 29tb. lt»34.
BiO IT OTUtAlNKD by the fnwn-

Slill) ('ummlttne of the Township of
"Wonitbrldl(i> In the County of Mill-
dlcitfx I hat; *

1: Subdivision (4) of Seotlon i or
the urdlniincf n« nbovB cutltlod la
lu'ltby iniieriHt-d f o f ei\a It*1 folll)#s- -
. Sufllini 2. (a) Thut ii llcenne foe

• dim II lid chin'ceil tat eiu-h nf the
HUM iiililcn, OtvireB or Rame« recited
In Spit Ion 1 iirarefttild, hf Ten
(>10.0t>) UollurH for one location
Kvei'y Hiii'h lli'iinne ISH«i'd( slnill lie
fni ilie lerm'of one ycur from tlie
dud' of lasuiuite nhil ni\ttli apply to
tin.' person or peiHonS to wlion
Kninleil mill BlliUI not liu trithsftr-
ublc

i This orrllhniine Khfill tultc ef-
foit Imnu'dlittcly upon pussBtto ntv
jiiililii'iitlnn In Hi't'orilniicn with law
nnil nil onllniimcH and pnrin of »r-
(lliiiuin'H IncoAsiStent with the
piuwskm hereof lire hereby repeal-
ed.

AUGUST V. GREINGR,
C[)mmlttortittrt--At-Lnrg(.'

Atteitv
II. J. DUNIGAN,
Townnlilp Clerk.
To be itdVertl'sed In independent.

lender on Decembev 20, I94U, with
iiotk'o ol' hearing for llhal Hdo"|)tlon
oti Dccemlier 30, 1940.

" NOTICK
Nntlpe la lieroby given that tlie

ordinance' TV^B regularly
und iidoiJtoJ at a regular
of tile "Towrtitltlp' ConlWIttee

of the Township of Woodbrlilge, In
tlie County of MlUdlBSoit, New hv-
apy, held on tlie J6UI day of Decem-spy, held o
ber, 1940,

•B.,J. DUNIQAN,
T h Clerk,TowHBhliJ Clerk,

AN OnDINANGB FOR THIS VAC A.
T1ON .OF1. AND THM UBtBA8K
ANOISXTINQtJlBHJfaN
PtlBLIC HtaH-fs 1$ Oft ATOtSfflU
FJ10M *K13. DEPICATION^OF A
J»OTVnON OP JOHN STOHE'r LY-
INU. BETWEEN tEESVILLK
AVHNUE Al{jD' THJT TpiViplNU

SKIP OF WOODBRlDQB IN THK
COUNTY OP MODBUESEX AND
TUB CITY OV flAHWATT IN THh
COUNTY OF UNION
•wniEHisAB, it upbears thht me

public Interests trill bo better nerv-
ed by releasing the lanUs Wltnin the
area of that part of John Street *s
hereinafter dcicrlbea;

HI-; IT ORDAINED by tha Town-
nlil^ Coihmittce of thts Township of
Woodbrldge In the County of Mid-
dlesex that:

Medlon 1. The public rlghti'arli-
Ine fiom the dedication of that purt
of John Street described n» follows

BKO1NNING a t * JxJIhl Wrtnefl by
tho interuuctloti of th« conl^r line
of Jolitt Street and th« ttoftliwent
erly line, ot Lefeavllle Avenue, as
sWd etreetA art nhoWri on a: rhav

ed "M»p Hfjs \i) Map' ef Prop-
RSally aild CdmmlBfaifti fjom

pany, Ml(iaie««x Cdunty, State a:
Nsfr Jersey, and UrbW asid befcin
nlnK point running northweatoviy
along the center Una at John Street,
93* feet mew or Ittis to tha divtd
Ing line behveen tge To#n«lilp o
AVoodbrldge irt the County of Hid'
dlouex and the City of Rah#ay in
file County of TJHIoli.

(H being the Intention ot
Cothttilttee to Vacate all Ihbt
ilun of John Street lying between
LtjoBVllle Avenup and th« dividing
line between the Townahlp o
Woodbrldge arid llie Oily ot RaHWay
ua eald John Street Is shown on a
map entitled "ira» tfo: u, Map of
PropBi-ty, Realty and Commercial
Coijipiiny, Middlesex'CoUhty, Btate
of New Jefsey1. Said' Jotfn Btr«»» Is
forty-nve foet In whith t\it<] the do-
BcMptlon ot the Senter line of the
portion to-bBvSctitea ia.'*»t forth ih
tne AboVe

i th'be jini tlie, sswe la hereby vaoat
tutor all rlgfltd of tins rtUnllc thef<
antt th^eU are nerelly' f«i*i<tld V
« f | | f .

Sedlloh £ M o6hsia«atlbn
ths vaiwtlon? of ttle atibVe d
firtl t J h 8» Ki

for
lbWths ln? of ttle atibVe d n

fiprtlon ot John 8t»6e», Ki A Aj H*»l,
ly Corp. Inc f e l U f t

t f
y fo
oMI
h

H*»l
or tn«
Ifiahce

i°co»t of preparing ffiis' „ .
and the ootti Incident to the - . , . , .
tiling thereof aa reaulreft by law.

Section i. This oMrrfnianus tshatl
take effect Immediately upon

'»dfe and pttblWtlirt' % -rju"
with law.

A!

. TODAY and SAT.
Alan Jonet • N»ncy Kelly

"ONE NIGHT in the
TROPICS"
— rink —

Robert Montgomery
HONEYMOON"

1 l*HiVft UP -SA1'. N'lTR

"RULERS OF THE SEA'
•FREE-

SAT. EVE. » 9:30 P. M.
10 LARGE TURKEYS 10
SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

WED. to SAT,, DEC. 25-28
GALA HOLIDAY SHOW

Continuous Xrno» D«y

TYRONE POWER
THE MARK

Tyrone Power and Bstll Ruthbone en|»t« In a fentiit| di«t In
th« <tlrrlH|fplcture, the "M«flc pi 2orro" wnith will be iltow*
•t the Railway TheStre ttsrtlnf Chriitm«i Day snit continutn|

'throofh December 28. Lihd«. I>»rneU hat the feminine !*•«!.

Colon la
By Mr*. Albert G. Rehberg

COtX)NlA—Miits AtliiW (
betl, #ho is t<t be m*iTled t*.
morrow to George Dign, of Wood-

Idfe, #•» tfte. itue«t-of hofior at
rwent silver IhNisr'glviri bv

Miss fetkabcth Andrews, Mfts Mni1.
gitti Heijrkkaen and Mw; Ttomm
Brcnnan. the jMrty^w,field in
"Woedlawn," "the AluWnaV hoiiste
of the New Jersey CoB«i» for
Women W New .Brun(r#ickl

Guests werer Mltti dr»W Suber,
Mis* Kirsten AndeifBoth Miss M»ry
Con«o%; Miss^iWFWbUkMiss
A hire Pnlmer, MlH Susart Pesc«,
Miss RotV Erb, Mt«B (Jeiiavieve
Foll^rtop, Mi* Alice flrJn, Midi
Jonnrt* -Manrar, -Mtis SlWhe ZlscH
ItaVil i laf lA Vkt*a4il.*al4 aaffaiaiUaMH^U. J.

u' Mftrihj» ttojfroW, JJHw-Adei-

Ucol Bow h Mmtry Band
nit- • i. • T . «.. 'Ij . . J ' ! l . " f c W « ' -M

—Women's New' Peal Dcfflo-] American Metal Society dtotie
fatic Club held its installation of Essex House, Newark, M»JW»y»

H tt

LINDA DARNELL
BASIL RATHBONE,

Carole LOMBARD
( M L A U G H T O N

in ipqo'l
Meat drama

officers find Christmas party, at the
GCttjH Log Cabin, Thursday.

—The Mothers' Club held Ite
annual Christmas party Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. Georgo Kel
lor, of DovW rWad, waa hostess.

—Mr, artd Mrs. Joseph McAn-
drewR, of Wcgt Hill Road, were
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. H,
Jdnes( Of Washington, D. 'C, o*er
the weekend.

—Members of the Ladies' Auxil-
iary to American Legion Post 249
were entertained at a ChrlBtUas
party by Mrs. Joseph MdAndrewa
recently. A short bifeihtas session
followed the nftrty, at which time a
donation of 92 to the Mlddlcex
County Tuberculosis Lfcague was
Voted, Mrs, John J. Godbey *as
welcomed «9 a new member. The
following members attended the
Christmas party at the Veterans'
Hospital in Menlo Park',1 Mi's. Ru-
dolph Voelfeer, MrB, Janies Currid,
Mrs. A. Chase, Mrs. J. McAndrows,
Mrs, A. Nelson, MTR. F. Schnufcle,
and Mrs. Calvin Johnson, Wednes-
day night. •

Mr, and Mrt. F, A, Pattiaon,
of Glendale Road, entertained
their daughter, Dlantha, of New
York City, over the weekend.

—Mis. Fred' Carlson, of Ber-
keley AvetiUe, was the gUest of her
sister, Mrs. Hai'Vy HaWitis, of
Ordnget on'Sunday,

—Mr. and Mm Edward Schu-
berg of Highfteld Road, entertained
Mi', and Mrs. 0 . Frederickson ̂ nd
children, Edwin and Janet of the
Brontf, Sunday.

—•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chris-
topherson of MonWbse Avenue en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. ChVis Ckria
topheraon of Egg Harbor Saturday

Mr. A. N. Nelson attended the

x House, Newark, M»JW»y» ;
Mr. and Mrs.. J. H. ttld« Slid

daughter, Joan,1 Attended the thea-
tre in. New Yprk City 8 d

-—Mr. H, P. Mtson 6f p f i f
Road attended th« Chflst^hg fitly
of, the Indies' Aid of th« teartgfl-
Vania R. R. on f UeSitky. . j

—Mrs! Williani Ffilzen of Basi
Street, received her cifizensWp
papers in New Bninawidki Mrs.
Lawrence Suit and Bernard Held',
gen were witnesses, ' >.

Mrs. William-Godsori of Colo-
nia Boulevard was the guest of her
sister, Mrs. ft. ScdfteW of Newftflj,
Monday. ,
Mrs. Williow Doir of East Clilf
Road has returned to Fort Wads-
worth after spending several
with his pirenta.

j r , Ad
aid* ftwffio!,»tss Ailda vlilBlyke,
Miss Ann« Praier, fttet, Bliltebeth
"Andrews, Miss Mafgam Me'hrick-
inn, Miss Byl*ie Mucclar^ltO, Miis
AM KB«efe«Ho, Mrs. Thoniils

d fithi, Walter Wgrr, Mrs,
* M P '

P , t W t e Wgrr, Mrs,
tttn»Styty*, Mr*, Ponald No'a, Mrt.

K, MM. Vera 'palmer', }Sti,
Gdodestein, MIR; Thomas

«ia Katn, Mrs.
ltf»; Llwellyh

Tandy.
Johw Cierhiewh:*,
ffotden and Hrt.

JiBWAfiSN"—Mrs. Eieanor Lanfie,

Fro? PCKPI C'bflcVinq Service

rm, « HAT. - fttisr,
"I'M SflLL ALIVE"
i' I'.VVl.Oll JAKUX UAVKS

_ AUo —
BOB S*TE£L£

-A III ~
i'BlLLY THE KID

OUTLAWED"
Curry, Al St. John

aMtis >
"Muile

DIRECT FROM THE
P4r»tr»Q«rit Theatre

i in New York City, at thtf

RARITAN BALLROOM
P̂ rtH Amboy

DEC. 22,1940
B^e Uoi ton - .

EMPIRE RAHWAY
y to Sun

"S LITTLE PEPPERS IN
TROUBLE/' Also

"THE SECRET SEVEN"
"RAF." IN ACTION"

WED. to SAT., DEC. 25-28
CohtinUoUi Xmai, 1 to 11 P.M.

inocch
Uiitikuitj tT HO UIIO riit.rh in.,; f

Co-Feature

"MANHATTAN
HEARTBEAT"

Robert Sterling Joan Dfttii
3 STOOGES in

"HOW HIGH IS UP?'»

librarian of the 9e*areh Free Pub
lie LftilisrViT>iiilUold"oi)en house"
tomowow in., the Library, A
Chrtstmaa^Story Hour will welcorte
the younger children at 10:30 M,
M. t h e older group and adults
will be expected from 2i30 until 6
o'clock. This affair marks the sec-
ond aimwi "open house" with Mrt,
Lanee as hostess) sponsored by the
Board of Trustees. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to everyone-.

Once thtie Iioyi plsycd in the high ichool band, but now
W to«MtnI W Uncle S«nf. Pictured nbove *r« «eten towil-
National pitBrilinrtn'wli6 Me iUiioncd HI PdH.l Dtx knd *Ve
W of th» 1i3th Infantry Urnni. fKej w»re 4nduclei! Hito,

n S»i()fnflfcer l6 f«r »'periftd of tiH-M y««rt. S « r | » n t
Jbhii M«»i« of Fordl, U th* drum"ri\«jor of the h«ri<l. ' '. . •

, In tlie front row, th« four men from left to rlftit Vr* Pfftti*
' OOJUIU Lell*i of Coldttl«i M*M», PfitKle A«J»in Eipoiito. of

Fttrtln »n«l Pri t«» S«lt»tore Sk)it* M«rh», of HdpeUwft. ThH
tkrca.iUndlnt in Ike t ew from left to right ire Pfl*«t» h
LiBUbc*, bf Ford*, Pr"lY«te Alex Simon, of "Ho

Val«taltii« Ck*t*i bf l

Recreation Unit Prepares
P t t t Parties

.W008B«tlaE—The ReeW
tion dBparWndnt will present ttte
followi"i program at the Christ-
Mas {Jarfigs w be sponsored by
the Rotary Crab; tomorrow at 1
o'clock at Port "Reading School and
at 2:8(5 o'olockal Schobl No. 11,
W d W d e Lidnft Club,

d
y ,

at the at*te Theatre, Tuesday
mornmig:

"gongs," teiuti McCioskcyj
tap dance, Lillian Gestfey; a^bor-
dion, Neil iSullof aecordionj Vin-
cent Orlick; pianist, Joseph t)c
Mai*aoS to^ d&nfier, Marie felte-
grino and tt* F«dir«l Mhlsic Proj-
ect orchestra. \

i
tt l<mte as tKotigh we'll have the

unemployed on our hands until we
get thenrw on their feet.—Boston

Avetol Chb Offtn hilts
tioorway Ofctftttfoft*

WDODBRIDGE—Pl«n» to
prizes for the most attractively
decorated doorways in Aveh«l
made at a, meeUnR of the Wo
Slub held Wcdneiidoy nlg-ht at th*
Bchoolhouae. Any Avcnel reiddent
is eligible to participate. Door'
ways will be judged h,y out'OMowr
people, Mrs, John Aaud In chklr*
mah, ;

Mrs. Frank Wukovcts was wel-
comed'into merhbershi|). An ex-
change of tcifts was held nnd re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Walter Parker; Mrs. Fay Misen-
Heldfcr' and Mrs. Hatfold Mortsttn.
The meeting room was tririnwd by
Mrs, Azud and her assistants, who
presented each member with a
Christmas

Berlin paper attacks ti. S. hem-
isphere policy as menacing. ,

^

Heaf Ye!
Hear Yet

l-owly S«iKtl»rr Milk
^<ocklnit:iF_iiprt,1|h.I>,

'« die flnvKt thunght
for ChrUiuinH,

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS All Wlor»
& patterns ih a v&riety 6f collar styles.
^ru Val tfi OC I RHfc
6ra«d ipl.t)J I ShiHs

Nelson Paige * (^0 Aft ̂ P

and Arrow IOJUUU

FtANNlEL ROBES Featuring light ift
weight warmth. Corrtplete thtke of
styles and ffP fttf to
colors ....: wtJtt/v s

SILK ROBES are the most luxurious
gifl of all. Allhew(£iQ|!* to
pattern* from tjrwt)

] PAJAMAS that are definitely new. He will ap-
predate the atyle »nd (M OC to

EXTU CASH
FOR

CttRlSTMASf
XoMB iii AN6 Virtu o t T flow
siMpfcft t* W W» o i r tM

CASH YOTJ NBafif I'ODAV!

"A LbanJphm P i r EfHrydritf1

AlJTO A
iNis mwm

PAIRS

69c

l M are
laborilqrr (eati

wOrtt bit prl •.

b«elr, elaitW tip.

SUH-CLEER
U2 Smith St, Perth A » W

II
Sfcck of Jewelry

•"/I ^•. .I^ ' .H

Wtnt to make ihf, a
Merry ChfUtma*?...

jwt five JEWELRY!

Wfcat «' merry W(|.

«»h* you'll get with

gift* as thes,.

12 Diamonds
Fl*ty DUmondi in y i lu rl

ch*ie« of white or y,||owj

(6ld mounting^

GI.OVKS—Dreaar unllntd (lovra

Icatbfr «P JL « c l V t P O a t / O

ivnnl ur Ittibti S 5 . 9 5 $ 1 5 ^ 0 0

Dreiker Set», Birtli-
•lone Ringi, Silver
Service, Billfold Si I,
Fitted Ca»es, Cross
& Chain, Pen & IVn-
till Coirtpacli, Luck-
«t* attd Chnin

iailr of •«»( ~A« A A
nfbblu* i»r *l«»tlc gliM « P l » U U

Ittwfc Ai.re to plram. nP» ̂  I D J H H .
U.lr, tvuol or raj on aCOC I OC

ilRWltnr BK1.T •«« jtVCKt̂ fl

: . S „ I 50cto$B.OO
1-mn amart attrtthta « * C B _ « o # l Bf i
all aen tnittnn O O C 9 I «OU

swB*tKBij io¥ (itnwrt eohtfott. cm* aVelL <

$1.95 "$4,85

7 Diamonds
L»rgo center Diamond.

3 Diamonds at «irh

tide! White or yellow

IWatchej for every men
X 6f family or friendaj

| by Bulova, Gruen, E
IWalthatn, Hamilton, anf
[Westficld.

toa't IM m » dbArl ili>"

U n m r t a t a K for »V(fO'""1)

! » r l t r » that n l l l Dull >•<'>> >'""

Sack a s . . .

""1 '"""I

av*m, Key f«»»ij' Sl1""
Jinr .»d' t ie S*(.,:iv.-« •'••"

Hat Certificates

ADAW

at tfaw'u

Open Evenings

Handkerchi*<g
Initialed or Plain

' 3 in a box

60c" $1,50
a fcoi

• Gift Boxes

&CUNNEEN

A 8m.ll 0«p«ti( Rf
, Any Article

"Th* Jtwelry Gif» Sn

' U7 Smith St.
" P«rth Amboy

£hMu Evening'
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L Hunter, Roland Young
play Leading, "Male

Role* in 'Dulcy '

V)l. |i,c first time In the history
., motion pteWe rtudio, an

(.,in walk 6n< the lot and
."direct ly into a .repllca>f
l"l

),l,mC; The actor 1B Lewis
•(, ,„„( • the • l|omq hl» moun«

10 ](,4re' at Lake (Arrowhead
(,„• seqticnoes In the ,new
ij.,' "Bulcy/1 »tarrjng- Ann

)tt,Mi,' and coming to the; Dlt-
Thp'atre tonight, ,.,.

,; stiidio'-^oiatlon departnven
.h,,(l for -days for;s lodge *
j,, (Iscrlption of -tha one it
id -for the. production.-It was
, hut they discovered'a photc

;,,„„.'» summer'lodge.and ob
, ,1. jMjrmission.fr<>m"the actp

n company, to tho spot fo
;„, stones. But this didn't
11,,. jiroblem entirely. It w «
,1,1,. to shoot all of tHe

,tjn,i at Arrowhead and.a'o a re.
he house and its Burround-

hacfto be construct-
lot, ,'

T./inicul experts charted the
|tj,-(, territory. They made maps
I Surprints, even to- the loca-
n „[' trees and shrubs'. Such
„,,,,. details as the. geometric
.w ,,f the stone walk leading to
f,,(11t door wefe all worked oiit
,i,;ii the studio replica would

ei, To match the scenic
KIIHI evon further, tirnberv
iljaccnt to the lake was

,,1,,,! for pine trees resembling
,. about the' lodge, both, in
riii mid shape. The«c were
li;,«!(l and shipped tothe atu-
i,i ln> installed «n the "set.
•Imlty" a fart-moving com.
, -tars Ann Sothern in a typi
rulr sharply in contrast to hei
;ihn" characterizations. In thii

mmedy she is cast as a weal
K-irl, beautiful and dumb

I irl,

m. penchant for running th
, nf both her family and he
•mis almost; results in tragedy
. supporting cast is a stron;
. headed by Ian Hunter as Mis
luin's leading: man.

Ann Sotharn and Ian Hunter are co-starred in "Dulcjr"
which hat- Its prevue ton fa lit at the Dittnas Theatre.

Strand theatre feature

DIETRICH VIBRANT
IN'SEVEN SINNERS'
Portrayt Difficult Role Ai

Cafe Belle; Picture To
'Have Prevue Tonight
Marlene Dietrich, as a he«Tt-

throbbing cafe belle of the South
Seas, portrays the kind of role
only she can do so well In "Seven
Sinners" the new Universal film
which opens today at the Majeitic
T h t r ' ' '' *Theater . . , ,

Opposite her in the role of a
young navy "officer is. John Wayne
nnd it is a new kind of character
for this riigged young leading
rn,ah w'ho/w nut it rising'so rapid-
ly.; Wayne does a notable job both
in the classic "flgfit that climaxes
As picture-and in the spectack
scones that .pte'cedp.-lt. " ""."'..

Crawford Oatirandinf
While first, -honors must go to

Miss Dletrlchand Wayne; an out-
standing, portrayal is given by
Broderick'Crawford ^s a beached
navy man who 'attache* hthjself
to the cafe singer and follows her
as |8he wanders from one tropjeal
isle to .another until she comes to
an American' ,nivfT base.' Craw,
ford's performance lives up to the
promise he showed in the recent
"When the Dal$on» Rode." ,

Difficult RoV
Albert Dekker essays a dlfficul

role with skill, bringing to, lifi
the character of a ship's surgeon
who U seeking forgetfulness in thi
bottle until He ta reformed by hii
lovo for the singer. Also seen to
advantage: are Mfscha Auer as a
magician and Billy, Gilbert as ah

A t d f

T a i l f c M Be Served' Grand Film
Starting; Jam Withers At Strand

June Withers' iw«nty-1Wth picture, "Youth Will Be
Served" which is coming Christmas Eve to the Strand
Thentm, h.-.fi something; happening ,.fvery suspcnMfU1

minute.
It is the story of a little wildcat "cracker*' «trl |ro

the catfish country of the deep South. Jane is the lonesome

Eddie
Mollot

Quillan and YplUnde
in Utiiversal's "Dark

Streets of Cairo."

Inator of the first world-wide news
gathering and news diRaowliiatlnjr
lystem, "A,. Dispatch From Reu-
ier's" is one of the most important
Hollywood offerings of the year.,
garner Bros, have given it a lav-
ish production befitting its magni-
tude of scope. Robinsnn, whose
portrayal in "Dr. jShrlich's Mogic
Bullet" won him nationwide ac-
claim, is cast i>3 Rcuter, and the
oster of supporting players in

bl Ed B t

little 1(\M who» pappy, John Qua-
lon,.Ls impriion«d by the "revenoo-
«rn" (or diiUUing "corn" and J*ive
is left to face the world pretty
•much on her owl), . f

* Wlt'n Joe Brown,' Jr., the ffecWe-
fneed, red-h«ad»d youngtter irho
scur«d such, a hit with h « In "High
School" a Whihj back, Jane head*
for (he priton t6 free jier dad.- But
before' she,can get there'she is
aide-tracked hy Ro<xi-hoart«d Jane
Darnell who enroll»*er in a yotith
c i \ m p . , ' . , - , • " " ' . . ,

From there on things happen
fats and furiously, with plenty.of
boivrt-tiiRs, drama, taughtor and
excitementl : • • • . • •

And, to top-it all on* there is a
H.'And singing, dancing flnalq by
Jane and her pickaninny friend*. '

Featured in'the supporting ca^t
of the 20th Century-Pox-fllm, ar^
Jane Parwell, Rdbort Conway,
Elyse Knox,'>1oe Brown, Jr., John

A,F*litir«
L«ap year U not getting much

attention from modern'. mald«n»,
•ay* a news report, Too much
looWng and not enough leaping we
take It.—Th^ ̂ eattlo Dally Time*,

acked
Thrills and idv«nbtfe in thi i

A the ancient pyramid* aw J

ed in Universal'* rominoe «
drama, "Dark 8tr«ett of
wfcfeh oom« Wedneaday to
Creieent Theatre, -

Sigtld Qurl« Is »e«n a» th« 1
tlfol helrcu ^ho btcofnw iirt
In the theft of • t t k l e v a . „
collection and Ttolph ByM mi
leading romantic role oppotR* 1
Mold* Norwegian actrtii. ! q
• Catherine D«-MHle portray! -
oxotic native girl who rilfca W)
while aiding police In tiie
of a dangerous bond of cut-
Eddie Qulllttn supples comodf
an irrepressible f " —*•**<"•

REApE'S

Hailed at an outstanding icreen treat . . . full of heart-
tu|i, drama, laughs and excitement, "Youth Will Be Served,"
Jane Withers' latest starring Aim for 20th Century-Fox promitei
top-notch entertainment for patrons of the Strand Theatre,
when it opens on Christmas Eve.

ALWAYS PERTH AMBOY, N. J. TO ALL

-FRIDAY-SATURDAY & SUNDAY

F R E E T O Y S
To Every Boy and Girl
This Saturday Matinee

N O T I C E !
The Show Will Start At
1 P. M,, This Sat. Matinee

(TERROR RIDES THE AIRWAYS

JACK HOLT

Hl«*ta iMUt l>KC _
I U)WiHlt)>EMNljtlpa>HiAl VDrtml

ALSO CHAPTER FOUR

"THE GREEN HORNET STRIKES AGAIN"
, ^ :
MONDAY &. TUESDAY

. "Sporting Blood"
with

Robert Young
Maureen O'SulliT»n

Lewis Stone

A GA,LA HOLIDAY SHOW AWAITS YOU
WEDNESDAY (XMAS DAY) & THURSDAY

"3 Kids and a Queen"
with - '

May Robion
pFranlcie Darro

Henry Arraett*.

Jack Holt Has lead Role
In 'Great Plane Robbery'

Smashing its way across
Crescent Theatre screen today at

, . : cafe:owner.
Anna Lee, young British

makes her American debut in th
role of the naval governor's daugh
tcr, and Samuel ,S. Hinds ia th
governor. Oscar Homolka, remem
bered for his rotes in "Rhodes th
Empire Builder" and "Ebb Tide'
returns to the screen after a
lengthy absence to portray a mys-
terious figure out of Miss Die-
trich's past. • '

Edw. G, Robinsm Stats In
'A Dispatch From Reuter's

The new 'film season at the
Strand Theatre, which has g-ottert j
off to such, a splendid start withi
pictures such as "Knute Rocknc—
All American1' and "City For Con-
quest," continues with the show

roster of s u p p r t g p y
clude such notables as Edna Best,
Eddie Albert, Albert Bassermnn
Gene Lockhart, Otto Krugor, Nige

Qualcn and Charier Holland.
' Otto Brower directed the picture
from a screen play by Wanda
Tuchock that was bawd on a story
by Ruth Fp»ken and Hilda Vincent,

Bruce, Montagu Love and Jamos
Stephenson, ' ;Willlam Dlaterle,
who directed "Dr. EhrllcheT'a
Magic Bulle'tf" as well as such other
film masterpieces as "Zola'1 and
"PaRtaur," directed "A Dispatch
From Reuter's."

STARJING WITH

PREVBE TONFTE!

airplane speed, Columbia's "The
Great Plane 'Robbery" will open
with Jack Holt in the starring
role. It ia one of the most exciting
films Holt has ever appealed in.

THIS BAG
HOLDS THE FATE Or
A MILLION PEOPLE!

quest, continues with the show
ing of VA Dispatch From Reufcr'a"
starring Kdward G. Robinson. The
new Warner Bros, picture is sched-
uled to oppn tonight.

Telling- the 'th/ilh'ng life atoiy
of Juihis Ke'uter, foflrider and orig-

TODAY THRU TUESDAY
DECEMBER 24TH

TOPPING THE
TALENT-PACKED
CAST of die YEAR
...In 0 MU-loadti
save* btnbihtUl

' THE SHOW WILL START AT 1 P. M,,

CHRISTMAS DAY, DECEMBER 25TH.

Beautiful,
but Smart!

. . .Save- -1-.

COMPLETE SHOW STARTS

...nie
L...u$cious!

C.aptiv

It holds a munpted
•crap o( paper written by a man"

named Reuter... but it meant life or
de*thtoanatlonlHow?Why?Naw, •>

R-B-U-T-B-R S-P-B-A-K-S/

ROBINSON

DISPATCH
FROM

EDNA BEST • EDDIE ALBERT

LATE SHOW SATURDAYS
L«»t Complete Show 11:00 P. M.

All Seats 2«c, Tax Included

ALSO

Hi:*1

Lookint bwutHul

nowadiy* iltpindt «P<-

on the

you chooi«l

our hl|b. quality work

with this coupon.

an $ $3.50
PERMANENT;

grins in'his coupon! ,

. , • • • ' v 1 ; ' ' l

! _ „ - - , - . - • '

Beauty Shoppe
WenaenPu.« G

[97 MAIN &TBEIET
WOODBRIDGE

Wio'd. 8-2394

iy Singleton •Alurlake

iiaiulmf

OT

- in -
"THE LONE WOLF

KEEPS A DATE"

ANN SOTHERN
Ian HUNTER • Roland YOUNG
Reginald Gaidinet * Billie Buikc

TODAY — LAST TIMES — TODAY

"LONG VOYAGE HOME"
with

John Wayne - Thomas Mitchell - Ian Hunter

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TUESDAY NITE

Coming Christina. Day - Wednesday, December 25th.
(Prejue Tuesday Nite, December Z4th)

* GAME SOCIAL NEXF TUESDAY "NIGHT '

MAJESTIC starring JUDY GARLAND
with

Geo. MURPHY - Clias. W1NN1NGER

1

^CONTINUOUS
PHONE P. A! 4-0108

IN CASH AWARDS

TUESDAY NITE
Drama!

• Laughter/
Extitemtnt, tool

FREE CHINA
EVERY THURSDAY

WITH EVENING ADMISSION TICKET

ON OUR STAGE-SUNDAY NITE

STRAND FAMILY

MON. 8i30kP. M.
PARTY NITE
CASH PRIZES
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Special Devotional !krme$
(Continued }rt>ln Paqe V)

program will be at follows:
ProrpMional Hymn, "0 Come

All Ye Faithful"; call ta worship,
Invocation and Lords' Prayer; an-
them, "We Have Seen Hfe Star",
adult choir; refpohfjvc reading
Glou'a Patri, Hymn, "Hie flnjt

. Mod", scripture reading, anthem,
"Glory To' God in the Highest,"
High School choir; tall to pjiycr,
"0 'Com ,To;jft HeM Lofd*
Jesus," prayer; tiding* b{ the
churchrtrio^" We Three Kings of
the 'Orient Arc"', offertory tead»
-init; "Sink We.Noel," adult thoii;
* ""' y, Setmbri;- "The "Word

_ , How A Rose 'er
ractorliw; OITtrtory,'baritone and

At Ann** C*r«fii» - f ^ t a f * flfrwfrc*** 21
SEWAREN—Th« S*W«n fed*

"CorWtt, of Ht0Md Head,
tank, a memhw ol tt*. Merit? at
W«dbrid»» Hfek 3«W1, and
dantfcterofMr.a.dMri.iowphE,

'pendmt Republican Crab held

•Wptld", benediction, l̂lettt
aad pswllude. ' ' j •

On Sunday iritfhj; at
llih

eightOn Sunday i r j ;
o'clock the tantljelight service Will
fee prt'jeiitcd in two parts, as fW-
lows: ' • - -'; \.;

I'nl t' 1 .-fVThV Search",' clepity-
.ing the '^m-ch o f Joseph"; choir,
','lt. Came U p p n ' . A , d i h
CIeaF';-.poem, ."The, AtrivaJ atCIeaF;.poem, ,

1 Bethlekm"; choir, "0 Jesus "Thou
Art Standing"; pde'm, "The Door";

"Just Outside the
M

mnle voices,
Door1'; "The Inn That Mi*»-
cd Its. Chance";1 violin and piano

selection, "Away

puou
party at the home *f

M l T A r thii r Gwdnef .«i
d ( roc<ntly. The. pwtfr«»

tj,e singing: of Chriitm*
Miss Blai* Nentethi •«-

t the piano '

alto duet, Mr, and Mrs. Peter
Smith, "Night <rf NfchU", Beard*- j ^ M d

ley Van De Watery presentation of jCUJT ROJ
altn», chant arranged from Bteth- f a t a r e < j
oveoj Swsam, Cordoi Sanetui, ^ j , „„„ „ . _ . . „ ,
Benedicts, Agnus DeJ; Ablutl<m jompg^ing , t the jtiwio..
Hymn, "Ut AH Mortal Flesh Keep %»tnrjwy t f l H W n i won ty
S t a r , . French folk, *ong; Gloria u ^ , Lawiente PetlWonj Chwtti
in feicekwi", Strain*!!1*'"Seventh 8 t r f i e t a i < d , , p ^ a i dark i»o»*
$M AW>n"{ reewponal 'W*jJBrirt •*•> awarded to" Mt» Mai;

Hark, The Herald Angels Sin*. gdliwii. of ,CHJf Bead. Delleloi
' "* • - m > * "' «'« II'IL reft«hnientev served <tai$ngf..tW

$ & , To W " " 1 ' ^ ' * * soelalhoui-, concluded a.deU«hlf«l

et, "Silent Night-
M o l y Night"
poem, ''The Inn
of Life"; talk,
"Christmas Now
and Then"; choir,

"0 Little Town 'of> Bethlehem";
poem, "How Far to Bethlehem?";
solo, "Higher Ground"; poem,
"The Search"; .choir, "Into My
Heart"; poem, "Into My Heart
Came He"; congregational hymn,

"'Joy To The World"; poem, "Fol-
low Me".

Part 2—"Follow Me". Congre-
gational Hymn,'"0 Coma All Ye
Faithful"; choir, "Call to Wtft-
ahip"; scripture reading; doxology,
congregational singing; male trio,
"We Three.Kings of the Orient
Are"; scripture reading, offertory,
choirt "We Give But Thine Own".
Through Our Witness—trumpets,
"Noel"; .scripture, choir, "Go Tel:
.Others of Jesus"; hymn, "Hark
the Herald Angels Sing", benediC'
tion, silent pruye"r and postlude.

The trumpeteers will play as a
processional at the opening eve-
ning service, "We've! a Story to
Tell to the Nations";

. Trinity Epitcopal Church
Midnight ' service;) have' been

scheduled for the Trinity Episco-
pal Church Christmas Eve starting
at 11:45 P.M. Mias Edna Geigel,
church organist, has arranged the
following program:

Prelude, violin solo, "0 Holy
Night", Adams, William S. Necbo;
choir processional, "Adeste Fi-
delis"; 15 minute-carol service in-
cluding the followinpr, "0 Come, 0,
Come Emnnuel" from "French

• Missal"; "Of The Fnthcr's Love
.Begotten", a twelfth century plain-
sonp; "0 Little'Town of Bethle-
hem", "It Came Upon a Midnight,
Clear"; "Sleepers Wake",. Bach;
soprano solo, "First Noel," Miaa
Blanche Jorganson; male trio, "We
Three Kings of Orient Are", E.
Warren Geigcl,iPetcr A. Smith and
William Thompson; choir, "Solent
Night, Holy Night."

After the carol service the regu-
lar service will begin as. foljpws:
Introit, soprano solo, "The Lard's
Prayer", -Mrs. C. A. Davis; "Ky-
rie", Barnby; Adler's Communion

' Service in F, Gloria Tibi, Laus Tibi
and €redo;.Anthem by the choir,

- The. basement;
I;' the. Seware'n 3ehb,o1 pr*
a Yuletide appwrance last

.. . — „ Alttrnoon arid .Saturday
tfoM^ng «hen a ,"Toy Sale"? cpnr>
ducted'^j1 thfc P. T, A. was h*Id,
Red candles, poinaettits.arid minta-.
ture snowmen formed a- flttihg
buckground for tile tables'contain-
ing doll*,-animals, games,,puiiles,
books awl toys of every descrip-
tion. A tout of I26.-6Q w u . real-
iked and will be lued in the MUk
Fund for undernourished children
In the primary grades. • . .

Mrs. W. Frank .Burns, chairman,
was assisted by Mr*. Seymour De-
bof, Mr». Blade. D. McClain,' Mrs.
Paul Stocher, Mrs. Felix- Cheris,
Mrs. H. D. CUrk, lire. Floyd T.
Howcll, 'Mrs. Harry O'Connor, Mrs.
Arthur Hanle, Mrs. A. CDodwell
and James Catano.

J20SE

DRESSSHOP
Formal Opening

SALE
N'nw! Von «•• hnvr ike fl«k of
*l.(. trop «f New York1* BMartrol
Htyltn In W<>nr«'> O m m i and
Ciinfih Our opvolMt <t«rr« you

l ' n you would *x**et la p»5 n(
after HoUday l

Third Ward Democrats to
Play 'Santal_To Children

AVENEL/r-The annual Christ-
mas .party of the Fifth District
Demffcaitic Club of the Third Ward
will De held Sunday night, Decem
ber 22, at the Maple Tree Farm.
Dinner will be served promptly at 7
o'clock.

"The children will be entertained
on Christmas Day at 2 o'ctock in
the afternoon at *.he same place.
"Santa Claus" will be present in
person and will distribute a gift
and a bag <>f candy to each child.
iS. Charles Browne will serve as
chairman of both affairs.

ROSE DRESS
• S H O P
(2) Door, from P.A. Ntt'l Bank

315 State St Perth Amboy

At Pricei Yo»
Can Afford

To Pay.

GOLD
Guaranteed 17 jewel

Shockproof Movement

50c A WEEK
DIAMONDS &. JEWELRY

ON EASY tERMS
NO FINANCE CHARGES

Also a large assortment of Household necessities from Elec-'
trie toasters jo shaving sets. Fountain Pens, Mix-Masters,

Ronsou lighters, etc. Hosiery, lingerie, spreads.

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
589 Roowvelt Avrou*,

Open Evenings Hill Section

fives ui

«iU *rtd* of
11M, »M «f Vn

t Orwrflk Stwet,

«, •» the

01 o l

tfct

JUdnn, atw-n
Ul b

pVVoodbrldge
—Trinity Epiicopal) Church

School witt hold its- atHtoal Christ-
mas party tomorrow night. A short
serriei to bt be4d in tJw church
Will ba followed by a program of
entcrtaiwnent in the parish house,
Yttrt attendawe a?art* will be
given anoVgifU will be distributed
to the children. ,

—Court Metoede>» No. 7Q9,
Cfttholit Daughters of A.merka,
htld iu annual ChriitmaA party
and supper last night at the Co-
lun\bian Club. An exchange of
fifto was one of!. the features' of
th« evening, Miis Helen Van Tbs
sel wan chairman.

rTAMED SPKCTAL COP
WOODBBIDOE—WiUkW Glsa-

son was named speolal officer with-
out compensation to work on the
Shell Oil Company property at a
mefcting of the Township1 Commit-
tee Honda; nigh at thMmorif l l

and I U I J * tdcar, of Smailwood,
N. %, u* ip«odin« wme tlm* at
their f o w w horn*, th« Edg&r
8om«it«td on Pro*pe« 8tw*t.

—Kdnard Keating, *f Decker
Place, and Bernard Keatin*, ̂ f
Alice P1M«, rtudents at Dickinson
CoUegti, i n expected home today
for the Chrtttnuu r«e««i.' '',

•^Marshall Hubbard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ch>ries Hubbard, of Free-
man Street, W recovering from-a
recent operation i,t South,Side Hos-

fcdgar,: of -Schpncctady I pUal,*^y»hore, Long Island

Mention
JUgh In

U

WOODBRIDGE — W i t h Hftw

G«rtrude Hyne*. of Colonia, repre-

senWnf Woodb^fe High School,

the tetter iHUitutton was awarded

fottrtb, plan* and norxwable men.

tion'ln tb* HumMMM DteiamaGpntlonin tl H
Contett hrid PH*i*

matSp
nt die

VllaitW; • flit «a^H . « ^ . ,

the sponionhlp of like Ntw Jersey
Forensic tMgtt*.

The GliffsW* Park tt|h School;
winners'during tht-pastftv* yqint

took first place once again, The
runners-up were Riverside High
School rind EnglewoW ftlgbSchool

' " l'i I HUM I III ' • I. t»l|'*< ' '

Canfldahas 10,000 U; S. niv vol-
unteers, insurance heads told.

Wood-was thej/uest of i,,

^ l U ^ - g j V c n by j | n

Stecker and memhcri
«ry school m West
Fridays*
' lUfaf

%mn., wfmerly of u
ttUfi, left SUturday afi,.,
•make thelf He* home h, ]
}»% AlUbama. Game: \
Joyed and tefreshmeiUs ,

Prbsent'.Were",. Carol ,i<ii
ry' fjonlgani, fred tirkK

WoodbttwgBj Constance Ii,
fretf Austen and Toan StJ

tin1''

3More Acme Markets Open!
i . i -LI_ L.. . . . . . . birwl nllrnnurn Mnrn

Now 3 more new Acme Market* open this week-e nd, made possible *
proof of the swing to "Northern New Jersey's Fastest Growing

J
Market!

OPEN LATE MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHTS CLO8EU

PIONEER BRAND*
Northwestern PRIME a n

TURKEYS b 27
NONE FINER AT ANY PMC

Tamed lor joat protecJIoa.

FRESH-KILLED NORTHWESTERN

TURKEYS
rbo most (lcslnmio SI/CH of Uu- munlry's picmlam Bockg. Yonns, plump, broad-brcastcd. soft meated and exceedingly tender. Order yww

Felin'. "READY TO EAT"
Small

Smoked

MVIiole
or SlunU

HulO

HAMS lb

"Ready to E»t." Perfect as sifts and Christmas festivities.

CALAS Circles*
SMALL SMOKED

Cello
Wrapped
frfr Xmns
Fresenu

lb K \ SLICED CODFISH
n> 15c

Fqr Poultry]Pork Sausage Mtat
filling [OYSTERS

Ib 19c
end! | c

Rib
Half n>Pork Loins

Cltr (Iressfil. Easily digested. RIcU la vltamltt 11!

•Center Pork Chops » 21c
+Loin Lamb Chops n 33c

Season'8

Chocolates
8

phlUlps

Sn»rls® .

No. a i
can |
20-o* i
can

OSCO Fancy

PEAS
• < * • ' * • / • f

cons

enna i

No. *
cans

G»raen-Fresh
Tiny Sifted

or Lame Sweet

I No. 8 ^
• cans

lest W r t l 1 ^
Princess """""

ML

*

PrincttJ
Cigarette*

Selectad

Gin
Carton

$1.19 Corn can

Store

[CRANBERRY SAUCE .01

None Such Minct Meat
Cooked Pumpkin . Z

Fancy Bra»»

.NUTS
15

Supreme Bread
Fresli from our own bakeries.

OSCO Fruit Salad
Our finest fruit salmi The quality yon

want tor your holiday menus.

Milk or
Soft Twist

I No, 2>«
> c a n s

, large
1 sliced
1 loaves

Fresli from our own bolKriea. -you'll need extra!

No. 2y2
can

Cranberry Sauce s ',;;' W Farmdale Striig B i n t
Dromedary Pitted D i t e s 2 ^ 2 3 ( Farmdale Lima l e a n
Luscious Blueberries 2 " r 25* Farndale Cora
g»fd Sue Cake Flour 2 X 27* Farmdale Tomateit
^ a C ^ Spaghetti

Golden

K-T.AL-*
v l lh Cbrnw
A Tom. Btuta

TOMATO
JUICE

giant
47-oz
can

Sit'illcss
Raisins

Caoadjaa y«U

TURNIPS

Extra Fancy Fresh

Cranberries
doz

U r g e Sunkist *•* ,

Navel Oranges
Juicy Florida K • Juicy Florida

Oranges 20^'25* Taagerinesl5^l5*

Grapefruit 4 ( L 3 »OC

5c

Banner Dty Coffee
Win-Crest Coffee
Mother's Joy Coffee
Acme Coffee
BOSCDI Coffee

I Seal

OATS

*°T6c

V-8
Cocktail

Old
Dutch

Cleanter

, can6c

Vacuum Packed
Donud can

n lO^iodhury Soip 1<
2 » . 2J« Waldorf Toilet Tissw

can 19 ( ScotTissue A n i .
> IV Scott Paper Towels
25< Par* Dor Fool

<nco
Bitrildt

PEARS

I8c

with purdm-'O
ot 3 CAkes -^

OSCO COFFEE
Possible Only Because We Buy Direct

Superb blend of the world's finest f%,^

coffees. Ground FRESH to your or- " w \

d«r. Enjoy it$ RICHER, FULLER, ^ • l

FRESHER FLAVOR!

l ibt lSc

Apples
Cabbage

Juioy
Stayman VKiiwwp

V

-as

ONIONS 2 - 9 «

119 Main St.^.Woodbridge
Washington and CookelAves.

Carteret, ^



Golden Bears Claw Greiners, 24-21> In League Opeiw

SPORtS ECHOES
BY ELMER "STEVE* VECSE*

&«>m U<Am fritted

jl,,.rc

JiiBt in case ydu hav^ft't the calendar in front of„ .„,

: are only three shopping days before.Christmas -and

(mlv five more days until that old fat man—no/iiot'Tony
(Tiiicnto-r-tnakeshis 1940 debut. .' " ' '•'•• ,.'.< ;

i M i i lhe h«j»Py routjfte feWy^fVt tliis
time,"our atW«t«K are0hom6 from, th« various schools
and colIe|(B« tKroughqtll the latid . . . , t y e of the first
to hit town yrai Liu Bai^ha, who played bang-up ball
n]l stftWh i t U|« WliivefiUy ojp Chateahrt g * , , . B^Jiy
(nmji&ell, fbrtMy.of BroWn Ufliv^iity ahd now W
intervie«reif at fort t)i*. wa<.hd«te Mfcr th<S WeWeHd
,-xplainhitf to fh« boy* at>bro*itn*tely whit duties
they'd get if-Untie Sam decided to curl his pointed
linger and draft them ,..-. Yep, they were unanimous
that trucfrdriving was the taint bent thing to being alt
officer. '

That Alumni football championship banquet at the
d h

Norwood Rod & Gun Club
Members Out_Deer Hunjjng

WOODBftlDGE — Twenty-five
members of the frorwdod Rod and
Gun Club are bit a part of the
many hundreds of hunters stalk-
ing the woods this week for deer.
The local . cOAttnkent • doprattcd
Monday -from; their headquarters
at 82 New''Street and; will 're-
main ,at the .-clSVs hunting lodge,
Norwood, at Barjiegat 'Pines in
Forked River. 'William Allga-ier,
township building-inspector, is the
guest of.the;clu'b',. •

TORKID BRAWL TO
PACE Fi^rr s«ow

BIG FIVE SMEARED
BY ELIZABETH RED
ACES INJ9-23 GO
Red Barry, ex-Notre Daflie

Star, S tom Heavily
Against Locali .

TEAMS TIED A t HAEF

REC. COURT SCHEDULE
WOODBR1DGB , - Basketball

games Scheduled {or this evening
by tho recreation department **e

follow): Cyclone Jtrtlors vs
Rangers at 6:15 o'clock; Arttwi
VB. Cadets at ,7 Vetoek «nd ter-
rors vs. Deacons at 8 o'cloek. To-
morrow «t 2. P. M. in* Arimws
meet the Aces, All g»me« are at
the P«ri»h "

IfflSR-ilRAL HOOP
SCHEDULE STARTED
TUESDAYATW.H.S.

p q
Rehouse Tuesday evening was a pip . . "

of jfoOd fODtJ, ft nifty entertainment program, gold
for the ptoySfB arid a swell time was had by a l l . . .

Palmer-PetfittiMatthTop
Highland Park Boxing
• •• Program Tonight
HIGHLAND PARK — Beans

Palmer of Plainftold', and Ernie
Pctritti, of Garfield, who staged
Ik never-to-be-fofgdtteh fctawl at
Masonic Hall here two weeks ago,
are scheduled for a repeat por-

WOQDBMDGBWithHed ;&ar
ry, fonder Notre l>am'« .court star,
leading the way*with six field goak
for.a tptal of 12 points; the |51t«p-
beth Ijed Ac«* trounced tho Wood.-
brlri(?6 feld Club'Big Five early

ithia week" to the tuOt o( 89-^3 tit
Elizabeth;" • : „ ! , .,- •

Thq.Aces tttok a 9-0 dead ht the
Snd of a faist iJpeninK .period, but
the locals'demo back to tie,the

ALUMNI'S VICTORY
DINNER, A SUCCESS
Friends, Followers Laud
' Golden Bean; Aaroe

Preieitl Hooir

Pl iym Divided Into
FowL*»gu«; More

Expected Later
TAMBOER^SUPERVISOR

WOObBRlDGE—Now that la-
tersflholastic basketball at' Wood-
bridge high school •!«' ju«t a mem-1

» t f » t I t i " ° 1 0 8y, « l p t
itudentt. itt th6 Jour intcr-murtl

.According to an announcement made jointly by Coaches
Andy Gadek and Tony Cacciola, the Golden Bears will He
i,in lor tougher HQftiftetition next season . . , The best in
ili, state, they say . . .They will be completely outfitted in
in w gold uniforms and with several new players . . . it

. nil sounds stfell, unless tJncle Sam decides to take the
uiioli! team f6r national defense . * . Any club which al-
lows only she points to be scored against them all season
Miiuild be welcomed anywhere. '

And we're told that Carteret high school's pro-
pozed tri$ t6 Florida never went beyond the rumor
stage . . . It seems that a professional ftrortioter origi-
nated the idea* but he couldn't make the right con-
nections . . . Either that, of the right people didn't feel
like oiling his palm . . , No, that tie with the Barrens
wasn't the reason.

Nick Priaco told us the other day that his grid Bar-
mis, although they fared worse numerically this season

ihiin last, were given a higher rating by Mr. Colliton . . .
i Tlie reason for the boost was because, according to sta-
tistics and other calculating too numerous to mention,

1 tho Uarrons actually playedvthe second toughest schedule
the fltate . . . Nutley had the toughest nut to crack and

'therefore Was $te& No. J ,t< ..Nick, by the way, is ill at
home nt fn"e presefll flnie an<l we're'hoping for a speedy
ircove'ry. •• ,

At the banquet given the high school players by
Charlie Barcellona last week, Walt Karnas showed
that he's as snappy with a comeback at the banquet
table as he is on the gridiron . . . When asked by
Principal Fer̂ y how he get* away with things in the
classroom, he snapped back with, "Ya gotta know the
right people, like Mr. Ferry, for instance." Well,
Johnny Dubay still made the best speech of the eve--
mng and Nick Sfcmak ahd Nick DaPrile walked away
with the most valuable and best blocking and tackling
awards, respectively.

There's no doubt about it, big time bowling has been

tonight.
The two heavyweights provided

th'e rirtgsiders with a savage,
primitive1 exhibition that haa al-
ready gone down into local fight
history as a classic. ,,Both men
cast science to the winds and
swung from the heels, both hit-
ting tho canvas more1 than once
and flrtishing their six-round argu
merit exhausted and badly cut.

The grudge match headlines a
card offering more than the usua'
amount of action. Jules Guidry of
New Orleans, lightweight champ-
ion of Louisiana, faces Jimmy
Snedeker, of Dunellen jnthe semi
final, and Russell Golding, of
onnc takes on Joe Roddick, o:
Faterson in the first six.
1 The four-roundera will havi
King Meltzer of New Brunswic;
climbing through the ropes t
meet Al Fannlla, of Paterson
Hekl Hunnania, Mnnsville Syrian
trius his luck with Dave Darrow
Plttinficld; Kenny Jordan, Ne-
Brunswick, clashes with Joe Sned
eker, Dunelten; and Tony Capic:

Raritan, tries to extend his undi
featod streak nt the expense o
New Brunswick's ChaHie Howari

count at 13-lft at'ttie half. .The
third period, however, settled the
issue when Berry and company
struck . with art 18;point attack

hile the Lattttnzioniert *ero held
a scaiit two points, both foul

tots by Jimmy Mayer,
Both teams settled for 8 points

i the fina\ period, Mel Knight
need the losers' scoring with eight
flints While Larry Mtliughlin fol-
lowed with five counters,

B!« Five ( f t )

• f i F T

- •

( W O 0 > —Elghty-sovto
persona- attended the Woodbrid|(o
Alumni • AESfloiation's football_'vH:

tory .banquet Tuesday evoiifng at
tho Walker-Gorrten gatehouse, near
Pi'lncoton. A special- turkey din-
ner with all tho trimmings was
served and .an uxcellent program

hw\th

i, McLaughlin,i 2
Levi, f S-..,, 0
Jniftht, f 3
Leffler, c ...-. :..,. 1
Fitzpfttriek, c '... 0-
May^er,g 0
Tyrell, g :... 0

. Mclaughlin, B 1

of entertainment followed,
Mark McClaln a3 master o>f
monks.

Jack Booz, One of the finest co-
medinns in these parts r..J one of
the best followers of the Golden
Bears football team the past sea-
son, entertained with several slifht
of hand tricks and dialect stories,
Jack Egan and Henry ^Anderson,
the blackface team, gave another,
of their marvelous performance^
Literally speaking, tho* boys ttW
thfe p*rty in stitches before tlie
evening was *76r,

-„.-„_„ .-,-„-. 'Tuesday evertln|
under the' supervision of Lincoln
TatViboer, ox-varsity coach, ' ,'

AMorejifif to f imbtJKr's present
plane, there will be leyeti IJlayeW
oft each of the Si teams, which
1ia«e btejpttrvitfei trtto the four

.„„ National; In
ternationW ftiid Amwlean Asaocla-
tion. Studfeftts in the1 morning set-
sion are dft-Medvaifidng the Ameri-
can and j$&fttrfLeaj?>ie^^ the
afternoon atudonts are members
of the Interaction league uM
American association,

. At the end of the season, prob-
ably tho middle of February, there
will be a playoff series for each
of troS two dWsfottBi famboer ftl-
sti expects to1 Atari another league
when (he present is ended to af-
ford m6Ve thai! lOQ students the
oppwtupity to j)iny. The latter
group is composed of those who
registered Me or who couldn't
meke the pfeftent teams. Further

Andrew Markalk Short
2lO:Poand_Back Jtaftftt?

WbOt)T»RIDQE —« Anfevr
Markulin, young'Atenel, nlm-
rod, beat fk old tlJiW'ruAq'the
draw ia rfy Tuesday .morning
when he bagged a four-prom*
210-pound 'buck nesr" Colts
Neck;- A«<*rding to Warkufln,,
he «h*t tho deer «"8:45;A4 M.,
and thereby became pno 6f the
first in the state to r*ord » '
hit. Certainly, ho Was tho first
In the township td' rtport «•

shootirtR;. . .;-•' .'• -;;,;'•' •
Accompanying, W nrkuHn *«re

hfs. brother, Michael; Charta
. Peteraori snU, Joseph •• Potcr

s6n(- Wth of f»ertli A f o ^

SPORTSMEN
MftpifESTCOTf
CInb Membtn Plw Dwr

CllUSF)
NEWLY 0RGA1
T U W T O V K

* i Tib Ud At;)
AM IHM

BIG FIVE J ^ S C f l | | |
WOODBlfK

rocking up ten jjolnt^l
Golden Bears, an. (nfant
the Heavy Senior L««t«i
td the fclghly-<o\Jt*l Mi^tt-

fa th«
nifrht

HoH
Jmiwt

FORDS-Milton Weitcott «as
elected jiresident of the Woo<1-
bridge, Township Fish aid Onmc
Association at a recent meeting of
the group in their headquarters
here. Others elected were: Vieb-

The KSftlO, autwtuiiip >v
s on* ot'the e iwiwt' i

the Recre4tk>ft 1
history.

The Gretnort.took »
the end of-tfce\fir»i
the Beura c«m* '
second acsstefl,
mi Mi Mb
tb lead tU at

Amoiij! thoW who spoke to the) plains will" be announced at "a
group were; Mayo* August F.Gf el-'' - '
vet, Assistant prosecutotjames S.
^ d i l h P i h l l Vi

Totals 7 9 23
Red Acet (3d) -

Barry, f _ (S
Dicovitsky, f 1 f)
Barron, f '... 3
Ciufczak, c &
Warkala.c 0
Ratjen, g ,\ 0
Bodego, g 3
Rohlik, g 0

Totals 17
Escort by quarters:

Red Aces .... 9 4 18
Big Five 0 7 2

Referee^—Biasp.

0 12
2
0

'0
1
1
1
0

5 39

8—39
8 - 2 8

. . . . „ . , . , __ ,_ . . „ Prihelpal Vic-
tot Nicklas, Roy-Anderson,. Art
Matsu, freshman football coach at
Rutgers; Jim Wallace, captain-elect
of the Riitferg vatti'ty eleven; Pete
Uj"T»an, sports editor of the Perth
Amboy Evening Hews; Dr. Henry
Bela'fsky, teftm physician, and AiiL

drew Gadek and Anthony Cacciola,
eoaeheij of the team. ^

Andrew Aarbe, athletic chairman
of the board of education and spon-
sor of the Alumni football team,
closed the ceremonies by pr.aisfng
tho players for an almost perfect
season and then awarded them
gold-colored hoods.

ftifgm Cajters Play Princeton
Tonight; Wmtim Ys. Colrnnfiia
Sid SewitchOf Perth Amboy mil Start At Cmttt;

Oppose fttouin CoattMen Tuesday Afternoon
NEW BRUNSWlCK-r-Rutgers basketball team will

tangle with the Princeton Tiger here Friday night while
Coach Fred Shepard's wrestlers beard the Columbia -Lion
in its Jeij to highlight Rutgers' weekend sports calendar.
The Princeton tussle, a feature of Rutgers schedule almost

late* date.
None of the 24 teams have been

mtiried as yet fcnd are playing
tetftpofttfrily a&< ftumbercd copt-
bineS. This was dohe in order to
implffy the Mtoking <>f the sched-
ule. It was ,ako explained that
none of the players wttl miss their

more than twice in three
weeks and those in,the morning
sessions Who Must return to
by 4:50 P.< M., will be permitted
to -travel by school buses which
return to.school'each evening ti
take home the students of th>
afternoon aessioft.

resident, John Sehmldt;
Hans. Erickson; seereUry,

Howard McCallert, end Atittndal
ecretary, Osear Wilson. H » elec-
ion of trustees and the appoint-

ment of committees will'take place
at the club's next meeting.

Arrangements were made at the
meeting for the deer hunting sea-
son uiul a number of members »n«
tisipated journeying to the W
ton estate in hopes of bagging one
or more of tho nuMeroua deer re-
ported" there this sewron. • v

Pedigreed beagle hounds were
awarded to members Perry and
tatkas, after auctioneer Bob Ow-
ens had run the pWcc up to an un
belicveable sum. The applications
of three new moftibew were refer-
red to the investigating commit-
tee.

The Junior Sportsmen's Club,
sponsored by the .association, will
hold Its Christmas party tonight

hatf IMHI w»s Wo
oofoe. Th« Ooiiftri B e «
tire entire gftfms without
they had MVt at alf iind i
on their endartnCe « car

The Ho^elaurt Creyho
a Close 20-18 vk!t6ry of«i
AWnel quintet, ¥itti •1^t$!l
tskiftg
points.

ring
Greyhbuttds,-

Golden Bears, took «v
first hit! lend and mail
throughout an evci
ondhalf, Baker an<Maeg!ljr*8
sU points apiece to (face. w l |
nol entrants.1 - - ;. ^rlSM

With Fritt
Mayer in rare form", tht l
Big Five wAl lopeo -m^
eveninff's flnale bf "
3O;o, the "

since time immemorial, will be the last athletic event be-
fore the college closes fo» Christ-
mas rucess which begins Satur-
day. A home game with Brown

!VV|ived hereabouts and especially in Fords
rt t h t

We'rehereabouts and especially
accustomed to hearing reports that another special

i/ll A few
siting accustomed to g
match b in the offing at the Recreation/lleys s

S t S t k w u a
A few

w.eks ago

the offing at the R /
Otto Schilker and Steve.Stankowua battled 20

t'.-.mes for side puses'totally well oveF.$2,500
match ended with Schilker winning by only "

J.Man, that's competition with a capital $ .
Vhurlie F W defeated Hack Chomicb jn a ten-game

And the

week

huil for a tidy piece

d Hack Cho ^
of. change and a batch of wde bete

' th b».

Tuesday evening will be the last

athletic 'event of 1940. Sched-

ules wjll resume on January 8 aft-

er the conclusion of the midwint-

er vacation..
Sucessful in their flrst^ three

starts, the Hill-men, now rapidly
rounding into form after a slow
start, are aiming to be in tip-top
shape for the Tigers in the first
of the annual home-and-home ser-

y
a,nog friends and supporters

ff ft

There's another b»,
Don tg friends and supporters . . .

t,»m match coming off «oon after the holidays
miss it and get there early.

Now that infcrscholastic basketball at Wood

bridge high ha. been packed away - * •• ^* r £ r a =
5 S f S
other big time schedule

WOODBRlDGE
BOWLING
RESULTS

WOODBRlDGE "BY>

Sunnyiide MaVket
Lattanzio 198 • 161
Pomeroy 190
Samons •
McElhertny 125
Zullo 160
Murchie.:. : 208

JACKINS SHUT OUT
LOCAL LEAGUEMEN
Hager Paces Wirtiiers To

Easy Victory With .
Score Of 691

FORDS—If the Fords Rccs ev-
er' expect to reach the top this
season in the County Major Bowl
ing Leflgde they'll have to out-
bowl the famous Jackin's combine
of Hflger, Habedank, ' Johnson,:
Petroski and Buys. The latter
group shutout the locals in their
meeting this week in three fast
gairtes, With Hager taking hon-
ors with a set score of 891. John-
son's 256 Was the individual high
game of the evening. For the lo-
cal pin busters Larsen was top?
with a set score of 642

Jatkin't (3)

Fords Bowling Results,

bulk of thoir gcorlnif tftv

ond qu»)ft6r when ttiey
points. They scored seven
in the third period and just ft
the ball around tho enthV
quarter. Johnny Petro(

field goals, scored half thv'C
points.

Coldtn Ba*r»

FORDS COMMERCIAL
Hameti'i (1)

16ft 151
196
188
147
177-

Turner 173
Fischer , 156
Kubiak :..-.... 206
Welrup ., ,..- 172

, Totals 875 859
W. 0. W. No. 65 (2)

C. Kuama 165 195
stutski....'.::.:.;... 152 i s i
K. Kuzma 198 171
Faltisco •- 152 108
Urbanski 149 171

172
174
175i
150
205

885

181
160
170
202
193

Lanbtck'i E H O (1)
Kocrber 191 190
F,. Lauiwih .:.,..;.',. 200 137

Laubach 177 163

144
138 174
174 156

186
134
182 150

Hager 248
Habedank 236
Johnson ....;
Petroski .....
Buys

It httlkj like * e trtith hurts

[Bob Mulvttley Again
Mates; Sj^oUwoodTeam

ST Fo»da
6rb sttll in

B

pin
ors 6rb sttll

• 'County U6ta Bpwlinlr League

.pite their 8-1 Victory °,v,er
o

N
Af

•ood tooke a1 fljfsti|»Uce tie

be flftK-pWfe 0 # * W VfS
As ;usual. Bob;: •'Firobri1" *&

hwit.-.-^—

s with tt 188. Both
bowled below par and prom-

ies,
The same line-up which handed

Tufts a 50 to 34 lacing is ex-
pected to face Princeton when the
game gets under way at 8:30 V. M
Captain Frank Brock, will be al
right guard, paired with footbal
tackle Len Hansen, the Engel
wood sophomore. Sid Sewitch,
Perth Amboy second-year man
will start at center, with Bo
Freeman, junior, and Georgi
Brightenback, third of the sophor
mores, at the' forwards.

This combination has won the
jpening assignment over returning
etter-men Ken Omley, burly foot-
•allor; Ronnie Jams, fast-moving

guard; Joe Vnrju, ace pite re*,
coiver oh the football oquad| and
Watson Ackart, reserve fWward
if last Season

The wrestling team Will be
short-endera in the betting againBt

lumbiu. Crippled by the loss of
Red DbMasi and Bill Hofmann,
both out of action due to injuries',
Rutgere • barely managed, to

Totals 876 • 789- 765
Firtt Aid

Houseman ••• 108

206
186
185

211
166
256

23a
190
172

213 '214
232 223

totals
Bill1,

..... 816 886
Dinor (O)

896

Young 160
Krohne ..;... 179

224

111

GiUls, f
Brodniak, f

1ft(,iDunigan, c
iJriGndeVjg ....
,?„ Cnrstensen,

191
500 I

Totals 907 'J27 866
Roacnblum Aii'n. (2)

Scyler _ 181
Boaie ...+. 188

Totals
Greihen

Merwin, f

VanHorn 101
Paulsen 171
Jensen 201

101-
212
188
181
226

j Kurans,

Gldaysz ,...,136 162 150
Podolski : 182 220 &1
Lorch ....'. 127 154 183
Blilid ...:........ 125 125 128
EyterkusB ............ 210 173 179

Totals ''. 779 832 854
'' karitan B«y Boyi (3)

Signor ......,: 147 "183
Strafton 142
KaJfflyk 155
Lucov „ .....1. 161
Hall 176
Steiner 160

137,
155.
209
256

-157

in
191

Totals 932.
Deutich'i Tavern

J. Tomko 141
Jago
Sorenson 164
Nelson
F. Tomko 143
Holzheimer f 157
Turkus •• 150

Totals ............ .788
Skrocki An'rt,

Doycsak ; 116
Skrocki 13#
Szurko :..,..:.. lit

'Totals 1061 1078 1031
Fordi R«Ci (O)

Fluaz 178.

Leisen •....'..... 157
Urlick > 147
Van Pelt...

teams
Be to come

week.

back stronger next

Predmora
Thomfson '••
Jensen •
Dunhttm

f Otals"

Frisch

(2)
•.140

125
134
156

in
' 73ft

139
160

126
175
139
145
151

736
(I)
176

too

102

13
•16C
15

188
138

Roberts 106
Bernstein 210

( Totals • 738

Cooped•
iarkow ...•'.
ndersoin, •
!anderhan

Woney
loloff
abich

Martin •••

160
IIP
152

197

159
111
144

ih
168

781

Kubiak ..; I.:... 199
Pavlik
fiafayk i,
Larseh

Totals 964 1023

183
180
214

200
201
194
217
211-

170
210
I7fl
192

Totals ............ 794 904
Hollo'* Tailort (1)

Bandies :..•. 204
Lesko 157
Dudash 1*71
Fttkfts .:iM.,.-.....:. 188
Pucci1 158

192
246
166
191
143

221
135
161
168
150

Totals'..;... 873 928 041

squeeze through "with a 14-14 tie
in theii- opener against Montclair
State Teachers last Saturday.
Should the two veteran grapplera
be in shape to start,' Coach Shepj.
ard's Mat .men have higji hopes of

l t year's 18-W victory,

gcCbrmick
114 no

Ai
Harding

160 163 184

SHIPS
The Shipping K°&vd wound u;

the World JVw wi*a>816 ships

War beam ft Ii\ll«>J0 l « # N S

the eh*neeS are that the wVwP
probably' be diB|M^i^* * ° ; ^ !

144;
167 186

Dorko
W
i.

Cither TaveVn
„,...,..... 161 133

....... 1(S8 166
13.7 •

f>, Sable 148

147
191
187

WtueSfy.
M. Sable

Totals 767 810
Jamfca Motori

ahass 152 171
Satea „ l8 t 147
ihohff 121 16tt
Bernstein 176 151
Fisher .-....,: 1§6 179

Totals...,...: 802 80*

, Charlie't Tavetn
Houseman 148 104
Pochek 150 205
Etemko .•••- -, 151 188
Hearin .....' . 159
Poos ......i... 158 189
Hernias .,....* 431

'154

864

158
itfa

,1:4-4
M
H86

•160'
148
128
139

136
131

187
172
137

W. Romer 161
Pemberton ..., 174
Schwalje ,....;....... 168
J. Romer 195
Pavlflt ....,,v......... 187'

\TotalB;......-...... 761
Five BV

I Olah ..•....-. '140
Mard 14tf
S! Olah ,.„.......>..> 128

7U 708

• • ( • « ) "

189
178
148
187
160

968
(3)
218
146

18.0
177
124

Blind
Blind

125
126

826
(0)
146
155
26S
125
125

173
182
19'/

834

168
163

148

168
172

819

175
145
•151
125
125

f

Wukovots,c
Barcelona, g
Krumm, g

1
2
2

—
10

a.'
. 'o

Totals. 1 0 , 1 1

Totals 732 819 761

Kroop

F6RDS 'B*
Kroopa Moat (2)

, 190 160
Hirner ,..,+.. ." 169
Hansen 159
Schleflger 166
Stevons ......'... 150

137
183
193
196

Totals ,....: 885 860

Patter
G.-
Mathe

101
160

175
142

135
201
133

144
142

110

168

Benish
Jacobs
tund ..,»

.„.:.,„»....
174
170
163
194
204

Totals- „ 986 895
Fordfi 60P (0)

193
203
165
180

171"

122m
in

Totals •- '75a. 786 716

& A | R p
Whitesboro, N, J.—Seeing anvoke

coming from a window Of a neigh-
boring house, Eev. Evmrtt J. John-
son, past6r- of a loeftt Methodist
^hui*h, ran to the hbuie, and when
he got no answers to. hit knocks Oft
the door, broke down the door,
Near the door l,e found Walter

l

Schidcev 196
Patrick ;«;&.•....« 188
Kahree
Cacdola ...
Columbetti

188
168

123
196
1S1
175
150

181
190

iy]

216
147

911

148
184
wm
160

860
165,
156
205
lip
157

117
157
138
140
191

739

Greyhounds .••':

•• . - " • - • • • • • • % V

Kramer, f •• . . . . . , ^ ; ' l ?
Ur, f :.-. .:......;..,..: • ( ) :
Cassidy, f ;..... ...:.w '0 : !
Launhardt, f ,..:.......u 0;
Kluj, c : iU^-fr?
cipo, g...-....; ......:.^.. 0
Flowers^ g ,....,.,.i» vJkj

• ; i ' ' '' ' ' ^ T * ' '

T otnla .• v ;l0
 !

Avenel 1 * I

Baker,
Jaeger,
karnas, f
Casey,
Lee, c
Rusznak, c
Blair, t
Wukovets,
Ltitz, %

Totals.

Totals ............ 825 868
Peter»on'« Brakdi (!)

Benish........::.:::; 181 i87- 223
Perry 161; 151 192

Uttanatb, i I
Levi, f ., 3
Leffler, o .

'196
171
192-!

973

Peterson .,t •. 114 162
Lesko 16ft, 1*8
Kantor ..,, 18*9 202

Tptals ....': 801 851
Cheiebrdujh (1)

Olah ....w... 167 167 157
Sipos ;...;,,....:...;.^ 168 182 1«3
KWyeki .> . . . 179 t i e
Sollow ................ 134 156
Deak . ., . 1 «
loczand1 ...: -114" •

y W S
tyrell, g

totals ,

4

167
199

Tdta'ls .• 762 778
Corner Tavern (2)

Petri), f ,
Parson, * •

k . e .

Cipo,

Totals

Ragulfr
BW.

Lynch
16,9

889 9,25

l i t 190
184
190

'852

161
185
181

Thistle 219
Metilary llfi
Mackay,
Jankovich
Bllka

180
181

146
160
154
179
153

867

138*
161
134
161
161

Totals

BAcskfty w.'
Jofin ltoffl

So. Second

Leslto
Totals 778.

A. H. Moort'l*. C.
801741

Afldewon , lift
on .'..-., 213

Kopperwhatts ...
Bryant, 5 yean old, almost over

U d » l » Maftd <«»l*t» Mm
Attracted by a

fa% nto a

V

Koehek 12S
908 Martin 4out to the

...... ,ft»»
MM' •"'""

Wo||)#s*!« Sutlwi«»
turkus
Anderson

861 p

tin..
Ml

Youth com
of the

131,
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FOUR MORE SHOPPING DAYS

SOKLER

A Romantic and Heart-Touching
QIFT

WEST1NGHOUSE
Electric Range

Westinghouse Bigger Value
Features

5-SPIED COROX
COOKING UNIT
HeaU 30% fatter. U M I .
22% leiicurrent than
Wore I ;N<w— ettier '
thanevertokeepdeaii.

BIG TRUE-TIMP OVEN
Prciieau 10% futerl
Balanced Heat aiaurel
perfect bating and
roasting results. Single
Dial Control maktt it
easy to u»«.

ECONOMY COOKER '

S convenient tpeedi.
Cook* complete meal'
for S far. about l c Re-
quires practically no
attention." '

f5AV£nWE...£JVJ0yTO
) HQliDAYhJHl ?
) WESTINGHOUSE
) Vacuum
) Cleaner

Save $20.00 Xmas Waller Special
U.«ally $79.51, .

WESTINGHOUSE $ ^ 9 5

Radio's Newest Sound Sensation

NLY $12.95
AUTOMATIC R A D I O -
From $79.95

Deduct Big

Christmas Allowance
• Changes its own records. • Models equipped with Home P Yftlif AM RftfJlfl
• American and European Receiver Recorder to make your own records. * " ' ^ ^ V 1 U " a u i «

NOW!
TWO GREAT §

VALUES I

EHKRSON "3-WAY" PORTABU. "g.
| ' 1. Plays on AC current £
| 2. Plays on DC current |

3. Plays on own power

(Eltvbtmas Special!
$118.75
FULLY FITTED

FRIGIDAIRE

• Super-Powered Meter-
Miser

EMERSON
"3 -WJW"
PORTABLE

» EASY TERMS
I Medal 357HAMMING PIRFORMANCl|
8 »t the lowest price ever for an Emer-7
3 «mu3-W'iy"Portabfc.Greater power.*

Lower operating coil. Smartly style A ̂

BRAND NEW MODEL
—at th« lowatt price In history for
a FriBldaN with all these fwtur«i:

• Double-Easy Quickufee
, Trays with Automatic

Tray Release and Instant
Cube Release

• Double-Width Dessert
Tray

• Frozen Food Storage
• • Cold Storage Tray

• Big, Sliding Hydrator
• Famous Cold Control

One-piece all-steel cabi-
net

• AutomaticInteriorUgbt
• S -Year Protection* Plan

• Stainless PorceUln in
food compartment

*nd many otlwft

FAMOUS
EMERSON

Model 336

95

J ODI of radio's grealtst vahtt. Geti J
ft itundard American broadcast!. Opet<S
J «tei on AC or DC current.. %

MIXMASTER
$2175

MEN! STALL
mm MARCH

GIFT ITEMS
Waffle I r o n s . . . $ 2 - 9 5
Toasters
C^cks ..... $ 2 . 9 5

•Pay $1^»-A Week

67-69 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CORNER PERSHING AVENUE

CftBTEREL N. J.
^T*..^^V^^Ut^l^..W!l.^i*iL&B!'i^^(MtoW



INDE:

resentsJThat GoTknd In Hand Wit
NDBAGS, ACCESSORIES, GLOVES

ARE FAVORTTESWrTH THE WOJBEN
j Generally speaking, all women

lota and lots of accessories
['• t!u,y look forward to receiving
J l for Christmas gVfta. Your

u> stores .have a brilliant cot-
Uiim of aceesiories ready for

featuring for Sports, day.
|_ c dresses and eyenlng. wear.

.tn(. ftctivo irpprtB girl, why hot
, „ pigskin M l very new look-

mitwral saddle' leather bpg,
h expunslvo saddle stitching,
they've belts to match, • .

ilfiitntor leathers arc -always
u[,,r and can be, had in slim

|v^,,iios or drossy top-handles
1,̂ ,,-k and'the new amber tones

iLal ;,!•(.: wso smart with bjaeks and
fco.n-nsl „ A real" leather bag In
T|f 0|. kidskin Is cvtry. woman's

,,, because they look-BO ihjny
|n,l sled* and Wear arid wear,
|01. r,',ai luxury give her a .rich,

iidK'fn draped or tucked
|yl,. with brllHatjt gold trim, Or

)U,.,k envelope with huge, gold'

Initials are Boen evsrywhere,
Ihc fritfK01' *ne better; and' they
Le that porsonal touch that
|VCiv woman loyos. How about a

black or brown suede bag
Irith glittering frame inside zip-

and fitted with comb and
Or n" broadcloth bag that

just like soft, suodo, bujt
t rub off, and can be had
v shades to go with any cos-

And the bag that every
koniun wants in her ward rob o is i
[off bog aeen in suede •fit'- fabric
rith zipper pocket, they're ac-

to untrimmed coats,
Awl for .dressier moments .a
ulpturcd eapc-skin bag that's

[oft and cushiony but still has
of room. A popular bag

[hat's sure to please is a fitted van-
fty that has a place1 for ovory-

« woman carries in her
For those gay evenings

When she puts on her best finery,
she'll want a glittering evening
bag that i8 snaking with rhine

£ ? • * , " «leaminK with id A
embroidery, • •

itr,
hitror

Shell clap her hands withvde-
"ght wheri.shc seqs what you've
given her. to cover them, Popu-
lar pUll-oha in leather and'fabric
that,"go with everything1' or lea-
ther insert* with smart tuekinga
and bows. And don't f orget majtch-
in» 8et"s~irloves • • and bags in
bright coloifl and gay pjaida that
brightori up any_ costume-and sat-
isfy every, woman's* d«aife to have
things .that "go together." ••'.

Cute As Christmas!

Gift Certificate Always
food At Zero /four Buying

IVspitc the wealth of Christmas
lift ideas for men, there are nl-

onc or two men on the list
Kho have everything." This prob-
|cin is beat-solved with a tfift cer-
liluriite which can be purchased in
Inv denomination and presented in
in ;ittraclive gift paeknKe.

The gift certificate can then be
liken to the men'? sfore from which
t was bouffht, and any itemselect-
1 according to. the value of.your

|evtific"atc, These cift certificates
buy'be boudht for any amount you
LMI tfl spend.

Lijffttmg your Christmas
Tree Becomes A flfahia

It's going to be another elec.
trical Christmas'( Nrf doubt' of
that, t h e Interest in-Christmas
tree lights has grown to the pro-
portions, of a mania almost exceed-
ing the love of trees and tinsel,
Whether' this is a. trouble-free,
brilliantly beautiful Chrintmai,
however, remains to be seen. It
depends on your luck in avoid-
ing burued-out lamps, on your
skill In arranging the lights for
the greatest effect.

Actually, no special finesse is
required to handle these string
of lights, But if, in years pus1,
you've had troubles—searching
for the lamp which put out a
whole string of lights, or, combat-
ing the moisture which ruined
outdoor connections—here aro a
few tips, gathered from the De-
cember House Beautiful, to help
you over the rough spots.

Imido light., There arc three
seizes of lamp bases and sockuts
used for homo Christmas decora-
tion. They are known as minia-
ture, candelabra and intermedi-
ate, and they determine the size
of the bulbs, Some are wired in
series, sonic in parallel or multi-
ple

The (ncries lamps so commonly
used during the past ducmle have
miniature bases, come in strings
of eight lamps. They arc wired
so tV t each lamp is dependent on
the other for ita supply of cur-
rent; in other words, the curront
must pass through one lamp be-
fore it reaches the next. If one
lamp burns out, therefore, the
current is stopped and the Either
.icven also go out,

Lubor and tax hwy are declared
to be curbing na\\ plans

ftnrretf
Acci$$oriit

Furred Btcessorfes, give that
accent of elegance that Is so
important to every .woman,
they lendan air df luxjiry to
not (fivelhert>" muff bag in , .
any costume tad make every
woman feel glamourous.' Why -
beaver, 'slfvef fox or leopard,
a furry touch to*-a furlcss
coati Match, it up with fur

.trimmed gloves, for thqy cflm-1

pletc as well its give a "dash1,1

to the fur trimmed costume.
They aro-se'en with pompoms
of silver fox, beaver, Per-
sian, lamb or leopard and with
cuffs of fur. Pick a fur
trimmed belt to match. One
of the, newest ways to get
that "befurred" look is with
hatpins of fur—to pin on! a
plain hat. Tor that extra
little gift, pin a fur hatpin on

'her, Christmas tree. " ,

t . " ikt Perfect Hm*

ASXMAS
Of all the sifts

maka the feminine he*rt
little faster, llngerit I
most complimentary, For I
its actual loveUreu that/
every female from sixteen to I
catch her breath In raptaflftj
Is an even men subtle
ft* message that the dontt, '
rilies the recipient, at an i
of discrimination and
ness. , , ,<
•: This, according to Yolt
known deslfnn

•Urfngs/U the TMUAH >
gerle tops the list of
gift* that women chiriiji botbj
their sentimental as well •> $
Intrinsic value.

''A jrentUAman may 1 .
tho company ho M t f a 4»t M <
grandmothers maintained, :4 "
is Ttnown by the ltn'giH*'
wears;" Yolande u y i , "$O>
truo gentlewoman k Aore;
Ur (tbout her undi
nho la about her out)

Black velvet mittena with white trim. And new, aoft, eaay-to-
wear, hard-to-Vrear-out reptile leather with "finger free" walla.
Both doiigned by Merry Hull for Chriitmat giving «nd Winter
evening wearing, .
Gift bagt in popular vanity ityle or aoft m e j e ruffle. '-''...

WARSHIPS
The Navy, it is pointed out, is

receiving now fightlrfg ships at tho
rate of one every twelve days. The
National Defense Advisory Com-
mission says that ship porduction
is being stepped up and the forty-
month building period for ticruiser
has been .cut by one-eighth, sub-
marines are being produced in
twenty-four instead of thirty
months, and destroyers are beinp;
completed three months ahead of
schedule. While i\ new ship every
twelve days looks like fast work,
it" should be remembered that the
Navy now, has SSO major combat
ships underway.

DEFENSE FUND
Last .Spring Congress placed ft

special defense fund of $200,000,-
000 at the disposal of the Presi-

dent, *Two4hirds of the fund.'has
been spent, it is Said, and the Pr/eal-
dent plans to request an additional
appropriation. Included in recent
allocations were $50,0O0,O00td"the
Navy and, $26,000,000 to the Army
for developing the new Atlantic
beases received from Great Britain
in trade for fifty old Nuvy destroy-
ers. Another allocation' involves
530,000,000 to the Army to build
enntonmpnts for the National
Guard ahd Selective Service draft-
ees, although Congress later' ap-
proprfated regular funds for these
purposes. • ' . . . - .

. • . • '

1 Explained
The reason the old West gat re-

sults was because it suspended ihe
bad man instead of tho sentence.—'
Brooklyn Time

, Blarikett iuch ai iheie will receive a warm waleoma'on Chriatntw
morning. Acctirdlng to the Papparell Manufacturing Company!
the demand for Crown Teated Spun Rayon Blanketa ii rapidly
increating. The blanket above contalnt 80% crown tpun rayon,
25% wool and 25% cotton.

t y, even tai
llqed age of hurry, and bn
bred women "demand h*
lingerie of pure silk. Audi
woman can ever have
it—in. fact, no woman
much aiuhe wann—a k>v«lf t
made gown or l p Ii h t d v
Ing for a favored Chrlttmtt
ing."

y t i t > Sf.

m
x£A > * >y

DLL On (ME
mxounT

NO EXTRA CHARGE
FOR CREDIT

— Men —

SALE SUITS
and OVERCOATS

Al,o SulV at $15. $30 and $35. Some J
with 2-panU,

LOOK AROUND—

NO OBLIGATIONI

Men's 6 Soys'
ZIPNR JACKETS

SALE
D R E S S E S ^ , „
5298 ^ *398 * *598

^ t

•a

NO CHARGE
FOR

ALTERATIONS
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No Money Down 75fl W^kly

iTMim

17 Piece Boudoir Set
SmntMn dainty bouJoIr «ii«ntl«li In a I
beautiful dtitgn, compl»t« In a lumrioui £ |

KpM«MyQawn 2SeW«Wy

mmmmmmmM

1,95

44

42 Pc.
Service for 8

WM. A ROGERS S I L V E R W A R I
(Made and Gutmniied by Omlda Ui.J

Sarvic* (or 8 — vary iptdttly piictd lor Ckrhlmtt I
tavlng. 8 Hollow Handle Dinner Knlv*i. I Dhmte I
Forti. 6 T«a Spootii, 8 Salad Fotki, Sugar StwHI
and Culler Knife. All complola In • « H & ) . I
hindtom. larnlih rwliJant chart . ™ — i » W t |

Next Yt

1 *«"f

96 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Give a Brunswick Bowling Ball, $1 C.9S
BOsaWoek

rT'sw'i^Sj

• * • ;

..Vi1.. ltJ\>S(h\ h."; i -tv , * . ' • ' , j



Give Lamps For Christmas Cheer All Year
NEWEST LAMPS DESIGNED FOR

EYE COMFORT AND EYE APPEAL
"I know-whfttT'm going to (rlvc

Mother'for Chri»tma»---that Ia»p
with the large wntteffi for read-
\ng "ami sewing. They make them
b«ii!tlfu]l>; today, nnd they're a
ronl decoration-Hn the home,"

part' of the. gift refrain.

jawing-.arm reflector lamp, nnlihed
j in bronie and with a perfectly
'adorable »ilk shadeJn eggshell, the
ideal portable for mother because

' it may be iwungr elo»^ to her when
lithe is working, reading, Dewing or
)bending o m the. Wble doing: tort

the family jr^ iu^vwiv* m v«p,w*
the way corndrrol' the hdwse, then 1
(li«cia» what is;to be giwn father,,
pihtt!-; I.tf»ther"an4' granddad for.
'the picutmt holiday feiti»al ^1

cjtnf. Today, with »ufth a wide

bringn light down frorp the coll-
ing. Alio, a. practically alf-uiility
lampi have today, it han a bulb
with three itagea. of light which?
are tainted- at the turn of the
switch. Fromdb watu one may

•th!

oldest.

to
h'bnsehold

Prlctd

Yc,«, unil the styling and design-
Inp .an;' " sy appealing and the-
prices s(iKXJ!om»'^iiiodeftte, that
it iff-within the buying power of

Anyone, to purchase -lamps Tor
' Christina?. Lamps have always
dominated the' Christmas buying
scene, nnw more than'ever,, sinee
they have been so improved in eye
appeal.

What are we going to give?
Well, to start with, there it the

also •»• the
founomctv

/Lamps for reading; JhafcV the
gVeitett singla'duty any lamp per.
forms in the home. 'This, ancTbf
courts,' study, knitting, sewing,
mending, paiting^up. the' stamp
collection, and a
other after dark
for ljght. Six-way floor lamps af-
fording .reflector and candle type
illumination continue to be the
most popular type. The'se usually
provide 300 watty of light by ad-
justment for reflected illumination

whole rfoit of
activities, call

Yule Lighting Effects Indoors Can Be Novel

i

*

Easy
on the

Eyes
and

Purse!
Looking beautiful nowadays 'depends upon
the beauty shop you choose! Diseover our
high quality work. Three hundred Middle-
sex County wojnen can't be wrong! •

Christmas Special!
$ 5 PERMANENT - ONLY $3.50

December 23, 24 and 26

TEL. WOOD. 0.2394 FOR APPOINTMENT

novelties' using Aights are on the
market. But'lf 'a shopping tour
doesn't quite "ring the 'bell" for .sketch,

burning colored C-?1* ,leni|» In th<
manner as nhown in the above

No end of unique effects <T*n be created to fiv* indoor ChriitmM Ilfkllni ladivlJualtty. All it
takes ii a little dre^mitif and orifinalitr. Above »r'» two iuiiettion«. E^en Is wor« fully dticribtd
below, . y •

By Jean Prentice
Many folks wrote me last year

'or recipes on how to create new
and "different" Christinas lighting
decorations for the living room.
Apparently the.se enterprising wo-
men have tired,of the conventional
tree and the w m t h encircling a
red bulb at the window. .

This year, fortunately, numerous

the decorations you have in mind,'
perhaps the two effect* shown
above will do. At least, they may
give birth to a better idea of your

ALL ITEMS O | - c Q FOR $ 1 AT ALL TIMES

LA GRACE BEAUTY SHOPPE
(CHRISTENSEN BUILDING)

97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

and three candles, equipped with
small wattage bulbs, to be used
when there is no need for bril-
liance.

Boadolr Lamps
While we are still on the sub-

ject of the boudoir, we will dis-
cusa dresser and vanity lamps, tall
sticks of sparkling crystal with
pastel shades, or slim china shaft*
with tiny floral decorations with
silk or acetate fttades; these lat-
ter trimmed with lace or dotted
Swiss in various, 6olors. Then
there is the night table lamps, set
between twin beds, and,frequent-
ly used for reading. These may
be of china, pottery or irlass and
now come equipped wjth reflect-
ors, with 40 to 100- degrees of
light.

Our living room is the meeting-
place for the family the year
round. Here may be found the
bulk of- one's lamps. Thus, this
center of the home must be lib-
erally provided with lamps. It
in now the accepted practice to
place a lamp in "back of every
large chair, and also on. pccasional
tables at either end of the couch
In the living room. These latter
may be of the purely decorative
type in end table heights, On the
radio may be placed a small nov-
elty lamp, in corners or niches, a
delightfully Dresden type figure
lamp with a figure of a shepherd-
ess or maid and swain, or a larger
group. Similar figure lamps and
these, give a touch of color to the
room. There is nothing so soften-
ing as a small decorative lamp.

own.
A simple yet'efficient treatment

for the mantel may be made by
surrounding the base of a standard
candolier with holly or pine. In
this instance, instead of ordinary
Christmas tree lights, candlc-lika
amber-tinted-lamps, referred to as

-ay*" by dealers, were uBed,
The miniature tr^es at.each end
of the mantel consist of two planes
cut from heavy vUidte cardboard.
The silhouette effect is obtained by

The explosive lighting* effeci
shown in'the other display back, o
the radio was achieved like ftl*
The bowl of pine branches wai
made to "spill" backward towar
the wall, . Bright light from clear
gla*s'T-3V4 Christinas lamps, elthei
bunched in the bowl or eonceale
from view behind ihe bowl create
the lovely shadowy patterns pic
tured. The shadows may be tinte
by adding one or more larger lamp
of contrasting color.

Try one or both of these deco
ratilve shunts and I'm sure,the
turns in enjoyment will repay .you
efforts many Wmea'ovci;.

Golden Gleams
Of all the thoughts of God that are
Borne inward into souls afar,
Along the Psalmist's music deep.
Now tell me if that any is, <
For gift or grace, surpassing this—
"He giveth His beloved sleep"?

' . —Mrs. Browning-.

Sleep and death, two twins of winged race.
.Of matchless swiftness, but of silent pace. ••

—Pope.

Stiver Star Mark
When ChtktJ/ai fyrn

Twenty centuries have wrought
'w changes in the "little town of
ethlehem." Hooded shepherds

still ir t te their Smfa on the Pales-
nian hilWdts by night, placing

he M M Haunting agtfow melodies
hat they did oft the night it the
nt i

Even the Churc) of the Nativity,
still iiundi, whltw Robert Wpley of
Believe It or Not f»nn, In the Jtnu*
dry iutte of the CoamopollUn. Mv
KMtnt.1 Built and rebuilt .through
he centuries, tha great Ambling
itone structure has unly c-ni'
ranee—» doorway four feet high
ind two teetvldct purposely made

prohibit kohammidam from
Iding into the sacred wlKlct on
lorseb'ack. Within the church), serT

go on conkUntly, Rlpley re-
torts, every hour Of the night and
ayr every day'of the' year.

Allowed "the privilege rarely
ritnteH a visitor, Rlpley was led
i-hlnd the Navtivily Gi"ottp down a
light t>t steps into a cave twe]v«
eet below the ground. • Dull
lickeilng lights form ancient sil-
er oil lamps gave the only Illnmi-
fltion,* "But on the floor glowed

mother strange light,"-says Rlpley
of his experience. "It came from
a large silver *fer embedded solidly
inthe atone. Thin st»r.li three feet
across and Has fourteen pointK and
ahtnes with unusual brilliance. I
gazed down fascinated at I beheld
he exact spot where Christ was

born.1

Qifts MEN

Come, gentle sleep! attend they votary's1 prayer.
And, though Death's image, to my coach repair;
How sweet, though lifeless yet with life to lie,
And, without dying, oh how sweet to die! •

—John Wolcott.

GIFT HUNTERS!
Not much time leftl Stop at Public Service
and do your Christmas shopping. In addi-
tion \o items pictured here are r-electric
.coffee makers, wafffe makers^ broilers;
roasters, egg cookers, I.E.S. lamps, door
chimes, and still many others.- See them.
They are alt moderately priced,

PVBLIO

PARAMOUNT
SPECIALTY SHOB
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Gifts forlast
Minute Shoppers

Give her one of our Intimate Gift*. She'll love it!
Her gift can be selected leisurely and conveniently
from a Urge assortment of beautifully made piecei
to thrill her write of daintiness.

CHENILLE-FUNNEL
and QUILTED

SATIN ROBES
Soft, warm and «martlr tail
or»d. A lift that will l
any ftmlnln* heart

$2.95 up

"BARB1Z0N"
"SEAMPRUFE"
SUPS, GOWNS AND

PAJAMAS
Silk and Satin v

Guaranteed

Full Assortment of

BAGS
94cf $1.95, $2.95

CALFSKINS, BUFFALO and
SUEDE, IN ALL COLORS

Heirloom Monogram PINS
Mad* while you wait

I»fd fiih

CLOVES
.Fine aiiojftment of ftbrl" an
wool glore* la ell colon and da

i t i

59e 98c

SLIPS
Chemite Dance Sett

Pure Silk and S»tln—Ltc« and
Tailored

98c $1.59 up
HOSIERY SPECIAL

y
SOX-PELTS-GLOVES ,

• JEWELRY- SHIIfTS- HATS
SHOES-MUFFLERS

«

"WALLETS .PAJ.AMAS
31BK. AND FLANNEL. ROBES

. NECKWEAR •- SWEATERS'
HANDKERCHlEFa - SUITS / .

tl,;M'B«KLLAS , "UNDERWEAR
TR'AVELING KITS - SPORTWEAh
OVERCOATS ' - O1PT VOUCHERS
HOUSECOATS '-" PAHTY PRIZES

L, BRIEGS & SONS
91 SMITH STREET - PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

\ g * vro»-
«• te outwear mo»t »tockin|i.
Sjietlal at thlt thrifty pric*.

59c up ...
Alto .full Line of

QUAKER
KID GLOVES iMlR-OcKLEERHOSE

IUMI.69, $*.$5 P( Rl

] Special Prices, OP8N EVENINGS
GIFT BQXBS Q1VBN FREE WITH ALL PURCHASES

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
THIS CHRISTMAS!

SPECIAL FLOWERS OF THE'
CHRISTMAS. SEASON

Poinsetlia Pans l . O Q u p i
Japanese Gardens t f 2 5 «P|
Christmas Cemetery •

Wreaths 1 . 0 0 "PI
ALL TYPES OF CHRISTMAS
PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 4-O840

WAHRENDORFF, THE FLORIST
80 Smith St. Member F. T. D. Perth Amboy

w&

C H R I S T M A S .
AND

N E W Y E A R ' S
—the telephone wires will hum with holiday greeting* •
exchwjgcd by New Jersey people with friend) and rela-
tives far and near. May we add to these message* the
season's.best wishes of all who help furnish the service,
to all who use it. •

Annual carol tinging of New Jwwy Bell Employee*, will b«
broadcast December 34, at 1145 noon, over itttton VOR. '

AW kj Cbrisimi and Ntw Jcar's regular night and Sunday •
d e d rates will be In effect.

JERSEY B p u TELEPHONB

(?kl*M^^^^^fc4^%^i'S«4ylii^Wit*kl



Holiday Hospii
WONDERFUL GIFT SUGGESTIONS ARE PRACTICAL COTTON

READY IN YOUR FAVORITE STORES GIFTS ARE SMART
Com* the holiday* and All Amur'

lea turns to more homo entertain-
ing, to planned Impromptu parties,
o fcBllve bit dinners and stjeh.

Whit then could be more appropri-
ate and incidentally More practical,
than hospitality gifts for your own
home or for your favorite hostess!
We've Just Keen tome sparkling fclft

)t

ft linens? Say for Instance n
iet lace doth, a gay luncheon net

>otnp)ete with napkini, a lustrous
amask dinner cloth with napkins

owfi

ten t
e'dideas And we'<T like to t«)l you

about them All are snfift, good
looking, practical all are it-

to bfc time-saving, efficient.
, . to make entertaining more fun.
(With "Open' House" the rule
iround holiday time, eonsldei them
lor your own home as well as for
gift-)!)- Eloctriflod gifts "include
chrome-plated' wafflo iron' With'
eaiy-to-read heftt indicator thflt
tells you exactly when the Iron Is
>eady for use,"the two-slice, flip-
dooi toaster nil chrome pla'toi
with wood handle* and feet, th
ehi otae-platcd electric broiler tha
broils iteaks, fl»h or fowl;'the 8
cup electric percolator whic!
mnkci delicious coffee right
the table, or why not a stlex coi
foe maker, preferred by Amorlca'
smartest hostesses?. Made of heat
resistant glass, it's'
Eiftl. All of the'w.electrical'gifts
come complete iwjth- cprd, For
your entertaining friondJ, we sug-
gest a cockta.il set-^ftn icp bucket
and ton(rs-rft syphon • bottle that
mnkes sparkiinfr. todq water in a
jiffy . . . in fact \)ie,tb:fot,all caf-
bonated drinks!

p
Merry Chrlittmaa greeting than
gift of silverware. 'Por.y

ome' or for yo,nr favorite
It is definitely the luxurious yet
practical gift that Is sure to pl*we.
And you needn't think you mnst,
spend a fabulous sum for these
new illvet-plated gtfts. Your local
stores have deligHtful little
plated gjft pieces. '

rnatcht
No finer expression of your

i h

»e lot*
oflunche^nSj.buffotBupper^Then
toast your SoBtes9fwiftiJa set'of at-
tractive giftdisheV^pr; a aiMling

I Gift to enchant all women! Hoitcu gown with flaring ikirt, puckered iatin-ttriped in 9rown
I Tcited rayon taffeta. The loungini ilackt with imirt longer manniih jacket* are in the lame
litriped Crown Tetted rayon fabric. , , ' _

tractive, gift.disheVr^pr; a aMling
steak platter—«r dre'ss, up her din-
ner table. wit)i gjatk'litlg glassware
and y<ni canich'opftevwate.r glasseg,
stemmed goblets,, cjacktait, glasacii;
sherberts, chainpagne-^ , Y e r j
Christmas-y and gay. U the colored

lassware in jewef tones, such as
ruby red, emerald' greeny violet,

olden yellow, turquoise blue, erys-
tal-clcar white. These, tod, are
seen in tumblers, water glasses and
cocktail glagseB. Why .not consider

Utility Co. fowk
Growi In tiprtday Season

Christmas means, added burden?
for your utility companies. The
largest demand fpr gaa^UBunlly la
made during, the hoHdoy 'wagon,
particular^ on Christinas Day, The
unusual Illumination.of homos and
irees and a greater use of nppli
enccs brings a bigger load for the
electric companies More walcr Is
used, both cold and hot.

The telephone is busier r*an
usual, greeting friends and making
ast-minute calls. The Rtroet cars

and buses are loaded to capacity,
despite extra trip?. It isn't dften
thlfct any of these services fail whftn
vou roost need them, remarks the
New Jersey Public ftility InfoT-
mation Committee. But remember
that- the most efficient plans and
machines are not Infallible.

Merchant* of this area have con-
spired with Santa Claus to make
this Christmas a Cotton Christmas,
Watch(pg the growing trend to cot-
ton this yjar,local merchant* have
anticipated'your demand for fine
cottton gift Items, by-ordering for
the holiday Hftfton the largest
stocks of cotton article* In history,.

Manufficturert ind *tyHit» hive
worked overtime "this Fall to Wp-
ply. the Chrlstmas-timo (f*nuihd lot
out*ttndtity cotton' gifts. After
ypu'.ve i^en the^ nevr cottph gifts
you'll want to. join in. making thl
a real Cotton Christmas;; ' .

For ê very member of the family
is an en^eas variety of at-

. cotton articles on display
f r i F

Spoil Koar

t a o . py
at ye\rr favorite stores. > For "mo-
ther there «WWndk'ercMetij dress*
es, ' underwewj sweatirs, house
coats,' bathrobes. For a,lster there
are pajamas, play suits, blous^.
evening drcsseVsport* frocks, rid-
ing breeches, purses." For father
there are. lounging robes, shirts,
shirts.' For . brother there are
socks, underwear, hunting coats,
slacks, sweat shirtt. For the whole
family there axe towels, table lin-
ens, Tugs, bedspreads, curtains,
auto seat covers, quilts, sheets, slip
Covers. All these and scores more
of cotton gift articles await you
at your favorite store. There's i
Rift of cotton for every member o
the family.

Defense board drafts orders t
cheeky uncontrolled pi-ice rises.

Your
, Chmtmas

Shopping Early
Don't be among the "last min-
ute" men this Chlstmas! Start
your Christmas shopping fear-
ly white stocks arc complete
-T-whllc there If still totr and
lota of time. Vliit.your favo-
rite1 stores tar .inspired' gift •'
ideas. ' cjovwlde are their col-'
lections, and to irrestible,.'
that jtou'll' find exactly .what
yfcu ^ n t for1 every" name on
your list.. See their Christ-
mals-y windows gay with hoi-'
ly-.: . . See their wonderful
displays,! They have Gift
Shoppers-, to help you too
."—fast-stepping, quickwitted
girls who'll make short order
out ol tho longest, moat dim-.

Don't let your holiday sttaton I
spoiled by leaks from,
water pipe*. At this time of
year cold we»ther comes
and it is well to bi> prepared,
faucets outoid* the house to;
the garden hose is usually »tU
are particularly SUM .""" ,
quick freeslnic,, They shonM,
turned'off at the valve, Jti Of* I
jar and then tho ouUvda
Should be opened to let
drain'out - •' - -

connecUoni that cannot be ¥ti
safeguarded, «ay« the New 4
Public UtilityTnfoi-matlon C(?
(ec, Where prtclicaMi t»iey 1
be covfrcd with. afti«»to« s\nd'
im Wrtijplhgs '.or wooton."
ftllfrd; With straw. -SUC1 .
lions' will do away with" .tin
tice Cfletting waier run to |
Ikfrneilng, That •!» hot w i r t
lute p'rovcntatlve and shnplt-tnti
for wwtctully high water bilw. •

cult Iht.. And your glfU will
be Rally wrapped tool

1GIFTS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

Roberts & Lieberman
QUALITY JEWELERS

SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOYJ
' Phong P. A.' 4-1265

OPEN 5VENINCS BY APPOINTMENT

. FOREIGN BROADCASTS
Thirty-one fdreignfy languages

are represented on tne* 1,721 cur-
rent weekly radio'prcgrams which
use 1,330'hours, according to the
Federal ComgiuniciCtians Commin-
sion. A total of 199 domestic ra-
dio stations .scheduled foreign-
language • broadcasts. Throe-
fourths of the. time :1s'for Polish,'
Spanish, .Jewfesh and .German-
b r o a d c a s t s / ,:.•• \ ' . . ' ; . . •"• •'.

'#it

pv*::^ 2*.
Ladief'

"LEVCO"
Wriit Watch

l&»*{L***

itiit»

plAfAOHO

w
Soli AWftV

ll II t li li»«i«
\ rliiKi '«r thin one

,*d low prlvd

"LEVCO"
Gent«' Wrist

Watch

$12*/-
t:xqiilallH>
. Hue K«t

73-piece
Tudor Plate

Set
Mmle I))

1 "intuii"" •
a Week

.75$ 3 7

li'Vt-ly "Kur-
IIIIIC" llnllrn.
i»r K, In tnr-

iilnh-|iroofeil
chrnt

Not psychologically but from a clothing .viewpoint,

that has now become a steadfast policy to sell you

clothing that fits - to sell you a short if you are a short -

- o r a long if you require a long-or a stout H you

are a stout. From the thousands of garments on hand

at Bond's Factory at all times, we are in a position to

sell you what you need-and you may rest assured

that we will never sell you a wrong modd.

We at Bonds take pride in our little sloganwhich we

have adopted. "WE NEVER, MAKE A S A t E - W E

MAKE A CUSTOMER-" . ^ *

Visit the Bond Factory today. See the thoTlsands of ^

suits, topcoats, and overcoats on display. Browse around

as long as you like. You will N EVER get 'a RUSH ACT

at the Bond Factory. . • ,

V»AM

/ '

»9

AV«(tK.

Charge your gifts with

confidence at the store

'that satisfied customers

Choice "«*•• Iwli
UHlit ntxleii lit

r
de-

service!

w i n "

T M W H " '/I ' Ill

133 Smith St. Perth Amtoy

O
ClOTHES

NEW BRUNSWICK FACTORY v

REMSEN AVE. at HOWARD ST.
' .• MM BJWN$VWCR NEW JEBSEY

, . 1 " ' J 1 •• 1 <• 1
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earable Presents

COLLECTION OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Not so very lorjr ago. toys wire

considered about the onjy'nnd best'

("hiislir.aj gift for «hildi'«n. To-

day, however, wrnrable gift* arc

fflflf becomini? the "rrftJBt wanted"

reversible coats! Your favorite
stores offer an excellent choice of
these in tweed, plaid, monotone and
ht>rringb6ne waol*ni, all of course,
with shbtter.proof reversible
bardine linings. Mnriy Rome with
h d ith d h b l lofallCbHstnmstfiUtiby'our. young- hoods with detachable or little

iU;n. Tii'kii yctfV-own scliool ig* matching m»rUh«t*i Well M o r .

n,ew % , ; 7 te
'Ch'ristiiiiis. Your dftil(t'Htcr's"*eart
• may be set O'n a ' n w tkatirlK jacitpt
or skirt or possibly B new party

,<l,r(!.ss or furred' Winter <;oat. '•
•"'. And If yo'ur son's a sns):ts dyna-
mo (which he piobably teVftnsv't
hi;' been after y.ou fir lioil for n
new" ski suit nr a leather jackot?
Personally,'we're all', for. wearable
jrtfts for the children.1 Ami if you
.reminisce n bit tfoum-lf, remember"
how thrilled you werft when you,

h *received somethiuif new* to. wfiar
for Christmas? Row proudly you
"showed itlF" in It? We do! We've
just come back from an extensive

hi h l ' i t
j
shopping tour hi the
and w r e really amazed'at the bi?
collection of wonderful wearable
clothes they've in stock for the
Children this Christmas.

For Rii'ls, all the way. from 2
years up to 16, we saw the most
enchanting1 little party dresses,
adorable pinafores and, junipers,
scores of jackets and skirts for
school afld'skatinp fun; Remem-
ber too that many of these fashions
are direct copies of Mothers (al.
though Mother stole the pinafore
from her daughter!) . . . and there
are just as many that are direct

bi b t h d bisteals from
sister.

y
big brother and big

High up on the list are the boy.
ish fashions however. We mean
the covert clotK coats with xip-in
reversible linings, the 'corduroy
jackets/shirts, skirts and cordu*
roy porkpie hats, the covert cloth
jackets in the new lonR length.
Prime favorites, too, are the sports
jacklts in tweed, plaid or mono-
tone woolen. Matching skirts in
gored, pleated, box-pleat and sus-
pender styles are also available and
can be mix-matched as you please.
A jacket and skirt would make a
grand gift for any little fjlrl and
one she'd >vear right through the
school ,y.ear.

AND .DON'T FORGET to see the

Open Your Eyes To Some
Fine, Sparkling Jewelry

Give them jewelry, says Santa!
He means your mother, your cou-
sins and your sisters and aunts. If
you've lookimr for something new,
something "different" in gift jew-
elry—hie yourself down to your
favorite stores today..

Open your eyes to the (riant
"jewels," the heavy "gold" brace-
lets and necklace and pins and
clfps. Particularly smart are the
eye-catching "jeweled" lanel pins,
Iroochcs, rings, and bracelets that
feature two removable clips. Pe-
rennially popular, lustrous'pearls

, are seen in one, two. three and nrnl-
tistrand effect—'and you can have
bracelets to jriatch! \

y g
give.one to your favorite lit-

tle niece?. Choose a' f l l K i t !
'velveteen, ft.imockedj rayon taf-
fcraf a dreMy raynn crep<)—chndRe
it in" her fayoriU color.-rsee how
'happy she'll be When she see* it un-
der the t reeoh Christina's morning,
Styles are adorable,,especially the
little pinafore Xrtck* with the ruf-
fled, shoulders, tKo princess and
dirndl frocJfB. Ip v^lyentecn, ask
to seHhe little princess frocks with
lacy collars and cu&g. ,»

Sania Fashions Toys To
Educate Modern Children

For thousands of youngsters the
country over, Christmas and toys
are synonymous. Their Q.ecejnber
dreams are filled with visions of
dolls and electric trains and gaily
decorated trees' hiding brightly
painted five engin'cs and rocking
wrses.

But children aren't the only wor-
shippers of Santa'i toys. Parents,
too, get a thrill'from selecting gifts
for their young offsprings. Mary
Margaret McBride, a small-town
:irl well-known fo» her success in

sophisticated New York, frankly ad-
mits in the January issue of Cos-
mopolitan Magazine, that she still
likes toys for Christmas. Now that
she is past the normal doll age her
drawers and chests are crammed
with every kind of doll—dolls that
walk, dolls that talk, Eskimo dolls,
Indian dolls and French and Chi-
nese dolls, as well. And they still
arouse a childish thrill.

"Modern children," Miss McBride
reports, "love their toys as much
as we loved ours, though modern
pexents, educators, and even. the
toy manufacturers conspire to see
that toys do good. The carefully
selected 1940 toy is designed to de-
velop a child's skill in handling ma-
terials, to stimulate imagination, to
encourage resourcefulness and so-
cial jtlftjMo adjust the child t*5
grown-up living."

When the final Christmas rush
does come and Mother •peers into
new doll houses and Daddy looks
wistfully at electric trains, their
reactions are watched, Unwitting-
ly, Miss McBride says, they have
become guinea pigs in the toy lab-
oratory. Their interest or score all
goes down in the black book and
helps decide what next year's toys
shall be like.

But in a modern world of science
and invention, the old fashioned
Chnistmas, Miss McBride finds, ia
still the most fccloved.'

Wearable Gifts For Girls

Left: Camel hair jacket and plaid skirt from Younger Crowd
Faihiom. t
Upper right, two Chriitmai jacket!, the pUitTt rcveriible. Trie
hooded jacket ind.corduroy tuit are both Zelan durable repellent.

Avenel News
By. Mn. R. G. Perier 3 Park Avtnn* Avenel, N. J.

COSTUME JEWELRY
ALWAYS WELCOME, _. .. \

.Because costume jewelty is so
varied in rtyle, because it offeM
»o many opportunities for original*
ity, because no woman e«n have
too much of it, tt iv one of the most
welcome of Christmas :#ifti,i; But
to mnk.e it doubly welcome'. *there
tu-f certain things.to rcnWibcr in
choosing jewelry,. according ; t o
Charlotte, well-known .styUst and
designer. , ' * . , • '

"First, think o .̂ the age. and p«r-
sohnlltjt,o( the rcclpientTto-bc,'* she
surest*. -"Forufhe' college girl who
is stream-lined in he/ thhikVnjr',
chonao hifrhly-polJsh<nl.'fcoM>oi' one
of the .new tri-toiiCi. combinations.
But foV the sanie nge girl-who. is
oji the demure tM<\ art old-fashion-
e(l lockrfb that will hpld a -lpck of
hair or portrait is just righk • :

"In selecting jcwvlry fyr ewiy
wqmnn past college JIR«, her 'si te
and weight,''the contour of her
face, the 'length _ of her .necks, the
wttlth V her shoulders 'and her
coloring, all must- be, considered, as
well as her personrility," the noted
designer -continued.

"Necklaces, .-Whit-h are the h\g
news of the moment, come in a
number of lengths and shapes, so
it is possible to find exactly the
style that will bring flattery to its
wearer. •

"For the normal face and figure,
the sky's the limit as to style, and
you can select with only personal-
ity in mind. This is idie type thjat
can wear so well the double-stFand
seed-penrl and golden cellophane
braid necklaces, the wide flat flex-
ible gold collars with detachable
pin centers, the mussed pold or sil-
ver buttons strung on cords.".

—Mm. tftmy Creep, of Futlon
Avenue, hud as Jhelr weekend
Weekend guests Mrs. J. J. Fisher
and dttughter, Ru<h.

—Mr#. Leonard Thompson and
Marjorio Woodward npont Mondny
In,New York City.

--4tfV and M H . Wlllam Doll on-
:erWJned their dauithtcrs ami »on«-
in-lttw, Mt. nnd Mm. Alfred Brown,
of Isetin, and Mr. and Mln. Edwmd
Brown, of Metuchcn, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs*. Joauph Paul, cf
St. Qeorgc Avenue, entertained
Mr.'Brtd Mrt. Patrick-~"
Perth Attiboy, Saturday

^-Mr." ahd Mrs. 'William

iSroiwiiw*

—The Girl Scouts of Troop 12
met at the home of their leader,
Mrs. John Ettershank,. on Park
Avenue, Saturday morning, and
voted to give a Christmas basket to
some needy family instead of hold-
ing a party. . ,

-Douglas Hayden, of Willston
'arkway, was a weekend .guest of
oel Eichhorn, of Livingston Ave-

—Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wittne-
bert, of Fifth Avenue, have re-
turned home from a two weeks' va-
cation spent in St, Petersburg and
Jacksonville, Florida.

g EVENINGS 'TILL CHRISTMAS-**^
1 "See WIRTH for "WORTH-while Gifts"

JEWELRY GIFTS
fromWIRTH'S
Bring Xmai Cheer!

Our Klft merohiindlae l» NdUirt,

modern Hint IN ocrtnlu in plemrt)

(IK- ri-cliilciit. Our lull guarantee

ami IIUHIIU'HB re|i\i(8tlnn U your

amiurtiiivi.' of iiunlHy at rennuii-

Traveling
Sett

Wllli , »;l|i|iern,
In fliony, 1'iin-
ni(>l nuil Olirn-
niliiiii,

$2.50 to
$15:00

DRESSER SETS
I1II1T1IST0NK

In NqllU yellow nr
Wliltv KOI.I. Some

'aet ultlt Ulumoiiilti.

II <n ait It). Colon,
Uliruiiiium

Swank
Buckle Sett

In HtrrlliiK Mil-
ler mill KI
tilled.

$1 tO
$7.50

DIAMOND
ISNOAGI9MUNT

KING

$2.50 to $35.00

$5. to $50

IT JKWRI,
GODDESS OF TIME

Yellow $ 0 0 . 7 5
En«f»ved « * '

mat quality 01 n
MMhd«, net lu lililt
lilUIn, ivlillu of
yellow irold.

$10 to $500

WIETH'Si
MUJmiWEWSHOPWC* )

SMITH ST. PERTH AMH0Y!

ue.
-Mr. and Mrs, Walter Smith

,nd Miss. Barbara Johnson, of

Newark, were the weekend guests

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Head, of

George Street. • •

—The Girls' Club will meet to-
night at the home of Mrs, Walter
Parker pn Fifth Avenue. A Christ-
mas party will be held,

—Mr. and Mrs. Sweyn'Jensen,
of Park Avenue, were guests of
Robert Huetter, of Pottstown,-Pn.,
Friday.

—The -Avenwood Contract Club
met with Mrs. Harold Giausnm, of

Park Avenue last Friday night with
Mrs. William FalkensVern and Miss
Colette Grausam «s high score win-
ners.

—The German-American Benefit
Club met recently at the Klub Ka-
lita and elected the followinu of-
ficers: President, John Swetits;
vice president, Edward Stern; re-
cording secretary, Frank Wranitst;
treasurer, Mrs. Karl Swetits, and
financial
Wranitz.

secretary,
Mrs, John

John
Kosic

G.
and

Gcorpe Aimer were np}iolnted as a
(food cheer committee. Installa-
tion of officers will take place at
the next meeting.

OPEN EVENINGS
TILL XMAS

Rtad and r»-
|o!ct •vtrybody!

This cheek will iav« you
money on till your Xmai clothes

an*d gifts for the family. Use your credit now.

Xntwifate
(Bifts'forftim

SHIRTS

ft SOCKS A
ty SHOES tf
\ HATS III

Y ROBES V
JACKETS

.'. NECKWEAR

NEGLIGEE
SWEATERS

' HOSIERY
UNDIES
SHOES -
ROBES )

V,. BAGS X

WOMEN & MISSES FINE FURRED

COAT
• Caati with Muff*
• Urge Fur Collars
• Quality Fabrlci

• All Favored Colon
Savt $5 fo $10.

New:DRES~SES 6
Mfit'tfirovngMea's

SUITS &
O'COATS
Flit Hit lei
Slafllt lr«nt«d
Dslkl* Brt««»«d

184 SMITH ST.,

Colonla News Briefs
of New York City, »pc(it u
at their home oti Onk Tr& fto»d.

—Mr. ftnd M*n. Charles Scott,
of En field RoAri, cnti:ftalrtet| Mr.
and Mm. K^loakl, of • NetWk,
Sunday. ' ,, i.

—Mm, Jatik Confijft fxM ion,
Louid, the Mlssgi Th«f«» khd
Anne Iorlo were giiest* .«) Mm,
UUIB Mathaitto, of, Jersey City,
Sundny.

—Mr. and M«. Atlhrejf Woott-
wnrd^of Fail view Avfeh««, had no
thelr^bvnt the latteJ"» niece, IJHerit
•Woodward, of Cre»two6d, N'. Y.,

h k di;r t h c . B k .
—Mills Arlcnc Corbctt ««is tho

,IW,
of Summit* Sunday,

- M i t t Viola Den B|(V,

Now
, lnrjl|

m«d*t St. Vuik Bpw,,,,
4h Subway, Sunday.

-t-Vlr. and Mrs. H p >,
£H»taed.ttn. .A. B. P..
HWllfti Mr. and M« ,i,

fEll*ftbH9on,«f.Ell*ftb«Hi)
Arthur Patewon

Richard Hnrri

PERTH AMBOY

AMAZING NEW RAD
VALUE-FEATURES

m

Want fo get a real thrift? Stop ia and hear a New 1941 Emerson! Then
look at the price tag. Emerson has done it again—combined matchless Style,
Tone, Performance, Quality, and Value—giving you MORE fof your radio
dollar than ever before! See, Hear, Compare—and you'll buy Emerson.

995 SENSATld
OF THE]

# RADIO!
INDUSTff

-MODEL 336. This amazing m« I'.n
son model operates on cither AC J
DC current. Brings in standard An
Can broadcasts and police calls wi
startling clearness and volume
cabinet Is Bakelite, beautifully itrcaij
lined; No outside wires-^juit plug I

SUPER-LOOP)

[A BEAUTIFUL EMERSON

PHONORADIO
'MODEL 345.Powerful radio
f brings in standard American
'broadcasts and police calls. All
'records including 12" may be
'played. No outside wires-just
' plug in. Cabinet is covered with
r embossed simulated leather.

NIVIUEFORE SUCH|
SET AT SUCH X F

IA8Y.TERM

NCW 194! IMIRSONS...tQ latdfy
every purpoie and ivtry purse.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BROADCASTS
AND ALL POLICE BANDS

95

ODIL 817 . Operates on A ( / o r DC current.
^Brings ia foreign programs with amazing dear-
?neu and power. Beautiful Bakelite cabinet. Has
^unbreakable carrying handle.

BIG STORES -PERTH AMBOY . NEW BRUNSWICK - PLAINFIELD - ASBURY

Ra«|ioi. Pwno» - Wa»her« - FH|iaairo . Rangei . Oil Burners • Tires

1147 New Brunswick Ave. TeL Perth Amboy 44775 - II
©pew rowes ymtil o'cwot

"» \.i > «H ' ,

' f •» v #



CHRISTMAS'BVE
(By Edith Tatum

, micd from Ctood Hotisekcejy.
1 . In? tCagnzint)

-. ,-ht so,still »nd starry fair,
' initcly blesaed—•
' "l 'M.\v stable* rough and rude, .
*|irH, Mary .found htst rest. -

il,ilo crib of yellow straw
j,,,l, which cattlt nod, >
•"y] h',.rc In Bethlehem's quiet town
•^ |)(,|.n the Son of God.

JACK'S TOYLAND!

HmtkerchMs Art
d Asjmitary Aid
itho •hnnclkcrohlcf' isfo't

g w . It holds ti lesson. The
use of fabric handkerehtah in win-

tei', when coldg arc
d

. .r-thp-'Ijurneiil Rtfak nttd'
i , . | ijimU.lj' uf Toyo nt Itnr-

r i H - . - M . . ' . . : , • • . • * •

' iMiiii'lin", Ilflrit Horseman
, | i,.H"H*, largii aiicii ainnJI 8 e c

.,.-. Tiil>l« Hi'tn, Automoni tor
(••h:iir«, OPIIW, Msne l Eloi'.

I'liiiiH, MavliiK Pic ture Ma-
', mill Air other. Hems In

465 State Street
|fn,'Ilroad .Perth Amboy

called upon to handle or la
dflrcold-infected handkerchief!,.

They have no place with today's
y&enuv standard*, Helen Kendall

Writ* In ..the December i H u a "'}
Good Housekeeping. Traln\your
children, sho advises, to use them
not onlj*at home out at school, Thn
general use of pq,pet; hamlkerchiefrf
is incrtfasinjr. and Is a sanitary
practice. .

Fabric hantlkprchlcfs can be kept
snowy whito nnd hygienlcaily clean
by the use >of a household bltmch
which will whittm and disinfect
them at the same time. Another
way to .djainfoct Jiandkorchitfs if
to-soak thsm in a disinfectant no
lution".before; wifrAiiw:.Or" they
can be boile*d In a wapy-watar for
ut least 10 minutes,'1 • . '

Miss Kendall offers one, more1

suRRestibn if you.uscfabric hand-
kerchieft: Keep (hem out,of*the
laundry hamper, A paper bag or
(tnrbiiKO-can lfnor' is useful for
holdinfe thcin. '' •'

Cltcit 14m For C^ifmai Cd»fc«

10 DISCOUNT SALE
KI'ITV

IHMHN ANI» TOVg ...: ' ... ...lr.mii «0e
' : '...." Kfifclal »l,00

OK'AM, LAND* ; fr(,i,, (UOfl
N, AIJH1MK (tint MOTHOKN from Me

WKSTKHN MVHTKHV nnii Otltrr Novel* We - !i for »2.00
viN-1'HTION from noe»

IBft l>IN<{tl NT flK AMI NKW IIIIOKK — XMAM CAIIIIH

CORNER LENDING LIBRARY BOOK SHOP
!IO7 STATE ST., I'KHTH AMIIOY NATIONAL BANK III.IMt,

linrn ItBllJ SliW In 0t!10—Oiitn Moil,, Tlniri.,, FH, nml Hn(. Kvtn.

Sporlwm
• Giltlttmt!
Give them lomtthing to w*ir
for their mow fun I *Bh«M
love a park*', and unit ict, or
a pair at wooly mttU or
alpvpa, (fay with peawnt « n - '
brfllde/y. Or • pair of thoj*
fdn-to-wew "boxlne flowli"
And wouldn't th» love to find
A pair of thon itiw knw-
high, wool ipcki in h«r CTititt-
mai nock? Or a pair of. wooly.
attlritf* with hw.own Inlflslir
W«'ll My «h« would! Or ho*
about one of thewt 8 M a
little black vflptittn hood or
furred eKp -̂ri vividly. cm-'
broidered j>eai*ntc»rdlgitn or
twin Bwttter Mtt; . ' •

Pttltet Drat

Wattr Fir Industrial UtH
Matt BtPmfltd Cvrefally

It i« not g-enernlli' umlentamt
hat iupplyinit water for cnmmoi-
lial pwrpows exacts <t» much carp
and aupcrvlslnn fram (he watct
purvoyort as doe* topplylng water
fordrlnWnf. W»tirfio»tb« trout-
ed to Meet certain manafacturinc
eondttlonm thouih not In the tarn*

r A* ft ii totted'for drink-
mt, t a p tin New Jtmjr Public

tlltty Ihfomation Committtt.
Faetotil*! and manufacturing

ptanU fequin water that It froe
from injulrom chemical ronUtit.
even thnqfh »uch chemical elc-
meat* n w .not be Wjurlou* to hu-
man h«1th, In addition to tupply-
tnf m t t r that » pure •and eleur
and palatahk, the water companlo.t
b a n to remove other element* to
meat ttte'tt^eda of mftmifiictuVerB.

cotoform to( the rcq^irement»s <xl
two different;clarion ,o( coniumerp.

THE MOST LOVED
GIFTS OF ALL!
Baumann'sGiftsThat
Ltl \}£mm Everybody Loves Them

Our Baskets of Bright Growing Plants, $3.50,
$4.00, IB.,00 and upward, last well in any home.

Beautiful Bowls planted like Japanese Rock
Hardens, $2.00, $3,00, $4,00 and upward, .delight
all who receive them.

Bowls of Sanseviera that will thrive in any warm
living room, $1.50 and up. ' ,
Also Scotch Heather, Azaleas, Cyclamen, Poinsettlas, Begonias,
Aiaucariu, Gardenia Plants, Own^e Trees in fruit, Jerusalem
Cherries, Orange Plants and a wide variwty of all kinds of
Flowers nnd P|ants.

EVERGREENS " • •• .
Ccmetory Wrcatha of white Cedar from South Jersey that Will

keep K}e°n a'l winter.
Wreaths for the front door, of fresh, fluffy Cedar and White

Pine Houjilis with cones tfml.bowa of red Christmas ribbon
l.ivinjr Christmas Trees planted in tubs. Use them for Christmas

and plant outside afterwards.
1!rave Covers of Cedar and-Pine fastened in wire frames that

them in good shape (ill winter.

A. pnti jr»f fiuljie, ,i batch or fancy
cookiet, and wrapping nnd trim-
mingy of •"Collophans" cellulose
film" provide- the mpkfngs for. these
distinctive and toothsome Christ-
mas gifts! ° . '
' Candy Idlers will be delighted

with the" formallssedCliHstmaB tree,
design which the young lady in tfc
picture is just finishing. To liialC^
t, arrange pieces of fudge. on ,a
riangle of cardboard, wiap in a
lain tra'hspurent sheet, and edge

with ,a blue and silver garland of
lit film and tinsel, Wrap again,
lind thtt edK.es with silver Scotch
Tape, and top with a pompon of
he garland.

The frilly candy package aho

J. R. Baumann, Florist
900 ST. GEORGE AVE. RA;HWAY, N. J.

feltphonei RAhw.y 7-0711 - 0712 • 0713 .

Members of the Florists Telegraph Delivery. Flowers de-
v.ifd to any part of the United States on short notice.

Will be open evenings Worn December 18th. until Llmst-
; .as, Plenty of room to park your car.

full Scale 88 Note
Brand New

CONSOLE PIANO

U89
A lovely little piano, 35 inches high; finished
in beautiful dark mahogany. Made by one of
Ambon's leading piano manufacturers. .

, SPECIAL CHRISTMAS TERMS

- $5 powh — $5 Per Month

, 'thf-Mviic C»nt»rbf Now J««<

GRIFFITH PIANO Co
^ . F I W N T STREET

906 BROAD STREET
OPEN EVENINGSBOTH

him u earitborti d bast1 nnd c|ear
wrapping, T" decorate, lay a piece',
of amber.1 film , under : a•• larger
Christmasy s'heot", place pac f̂tge 1ft
center, aftd"'ple&t" the extending
cornel's. A new transparent wrap-
ping, with appliqued red holly de-
si«n, is used here.' Rsd and silver
ribbon ol the film ties the packaifo.

An amunng ideft for ,n child's
gilt is the cookie,Ofti'ljith,a'red
band under the wheels and a e lm-
color overwrap. The "pull'.' of rcid
transparent drinking straws has a
triangular handle of printed,Scotch
Tape. The little packages of cook-
ies in star, crescent and oval shapes
are 'for tree decoration and can
be saved for bhristmas nibblcrs
when tho tree is stripped.'

MONDAY NIGHT AT 8 P. M.

30 TURKEYS

250
St. Jamei' Auditorium

<*d Artist
- ^ -• »-•• ^—n Y ^ " n

When Gas

• F.lln L. Murtinl, U . An«.l.i,

•rlllt of the. 1940. Chriltmkl

•S««l i f IIM Nutlotml T«t«rc»lb-

ill

A modern aw.
nt«d oven and autortotiC
ml ami a younjf tnrkej :
mnin of « irood Ch,ristwW

The fowl may b« matted;!
and nicely ' bwwned t« *v"
ripht tarn to amure the
n tavar and tendernexs. ,

matic heat control makes H'|
«»ary to open Uie Wen'
every few mtnutte to *•*•?
things are progr««in|r.

But the uas ratnte Itfce MjF^
appllnnee doe» iti belt l [
it - {tt kept clean, ftntt
removed with tceraene J
bed witt) linseed oil oft'
wool. Then, the Spot
runted, dry with- R cl
Burners should be bruihed
l u i of wftihtng iada : in -a /
of water to cIran'the frtoi «
Th«n they should b« .wipld

.The December Goad Haute-
keeping Maguine h » picked
out theperfect Chri«tm»i dran
for » comely young min. Like
theoneplcturect nboye It ii of
black rayon taffeta *nd ti
strikingly let off by « itripcd
taffeta tie-on apron.

WELCOME/
TO THE FRIENDLY THEATRE

F ORUM
R E - M O D E L L E D : F U R N I S H E D

AMPLE P A R K I N G , . . .
The most Luxurious Standard oF Entertainment.

At Lowest Available Prices

F A B E R '
HOUSE-FURmSHltIG & GIFT SHOP

123 Smith St., Near State, Perth Amboy

fGIVE

Be sure that your gifts will look
important by making your jelec- j
tions from our gay array of per-
fect presents for everyone on I
your list. They are gifts of
charm and distinction . . . gifts
that assure enthusiastic appre-
ciation . . . gifts that enable you"
to give the most for what you
spend. Shop early and you'll
shop comfortably 1

Wriiley'i'

HOBNEIL

Toilet
Water
4 odora

Parker t'on nnil

Pencil Set

Cuihmere Bpuquc1 74*

', 1

e Krakauer

• Amplitono '

• Brambach

Beautiful

Mahogany Caie

full key board

Sound

Comtructlon

Think of the Joy of Finding this Piano
Alongside Your Xmas Tree Xmas Mom

FREE TUNING FOli 1 VEAR •'•
EXCHANOE PRIVILEGE FOR I YEAR

• FREE BENCH
FREE DELIVERY

Baby Grand*$75.00

PERTH AMBOYl>OBit •& Convenient
Onon Fri. M

$1.00
YESTERYEAR PERFUME
in figure f tacon .$1-00
WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Fruit and nut package, full pound $ \ .00
COTY'S PERFUMES
in 4 odors, Xmas specia l . . . . . . . $1 .00

Mennen Shave Set . . . , |1 .19

LAST BUT
NOT LEAST

Our label" «?•• on the pre-
scription only »ft«r we h»T«
•xarciiad every c»re to in-
•ura the accuracy of the
medicine. The label it h i t
btft by no rao«m le«»t ba-

, cauae it U your guarantte
of itrict conformance with
the phyiiclan'i written ip«ei>
ficationi ai well at with hit
unwritien, but n«yerthelefi
implied detire that the in-
gredient! be of the fine»t
quality—pure, trfnh and of
standard itrenfth.

2-piede Lucr«tia
Vanderbilt Set'
Double compact 4 perfume

Coty L'Aimant
Bath Set .--—...
bath powder & toilet wat«r

3-plece.Max Fac-1
tor Set „..:...J.
Face powder, lip atlek, roujs

Colgate Shaving Q O «

Accetioriit

Gillette T«ch Rtcor
with Extra Bladei.

EVENING IN PARIS TRIPLE COMPACT

EVANS' LOOSE POWDER COMPACTS
Atiorted color*

3-PIECE PROPHWACTIC SET ,._- *
Hair briuh,1 clothet br'uih and comb •

AGFA CLIPPER CAMERA
1 roll film*

KESSO ELECTRIC HEATING PAD

CIGARETTES, all popular brwnds
Xmaa apeclal „•-

CIGARS—PhUliea, Whltt Owli, Amerada U.IB ,

MITTUCfiTDRUOS
Tfa littWc 'd/uuf St&uA

fel ROOSEVELT AVE.-TEL.8-0455 wnmi.Hj 71 WASHINGTON AVl.-lELM
!THE DRUG'STORES THAT WILL' UNDERSOLD



LIKED BY WOMEN
Really row, wouldn't you like i

to find some wearable gifts under j
your Christmas tree? We think]
we can safely soy that wearable j
gift* are on the "Preferred I*ist"
of all women, îml (his does not'
necessarily limit >ou to accessor*;
lo*, cither, nlthuiurn the latter are'
extremely popular gift items. I
Ch«k over your pift list now. i
Isn't there someone on it who sim-!
ply loves blouse;, or jackets and
skirts? How about sweater-col-
lectors? And for- the fashionable

'miaa wlio lovii the "ntw-"-—henv
•bout a ;juihpw* Speaking of
gift blousea, your .local stores
have , a Wonderful «bllecti«n |

S'"t»

Merry Christmas

Yonr Yoangttm
Back a|t*in with, a bagful of
ChrirtiHas' gifts, 8a.rita is.
keeping "op'cin Aouie" till D c v
cember. '2.4th! ReJy^hecked,

! jolly >nd bubbling over'.witn
good cheer, we him at you*
Mori)* store* today! See
all th<v gifts he ,hft* ,«n ,»tore

, for your.children ' "-*""•

For Bedtime Glamour

have , a wondenut coiiecuotj u*,,,, . y . , » - , . . . _,.
tfcm including•• the. 'Iw^yeeveh'^nd train*, /Mfr; pWneV and
BhirT cla«ie Vith D P* French . pft>c*. - • • «rid lo*s and lote of

• '••••. . . . . /wearable tfifts! For. srirUy___ _ _ _ ^ _ bfous-
» « V i t h suay.ctoiRh necKMnes that

S ' i W perfect'-for all , her cbstunjc
I jewelry,. See. the infring satin
f* *bl(H>ae« for lirqss-Uji, the, feather-
';,'ipft sheer' *<«! Je»«y»i, thfc rich
* iayon erepe* and rayon iaijlea, the
L Ume blouses.. Cleverly tucked,
* abirred and draped, ,thi»c drewy
:" blousog feature twinkling buttons,
I ^p-puffed long or 1», or *bort
I'vji^eves, beautifully high or low
I ; Wleklines. In white, vivid colors,
I black and stripes, each of these
| blouses" is a gift gem. Prime fa-
Is Twites for sweater collector* are
| ' ' ^ e t U « s i c twins, the gay peasant
f embroidered cardipans, the new

longer cable-stitch
dtessmaker slipons.

car'digans,
And don't—«. . . , ; , n

forget, please, to see .the glamour
if sweaters. These sparkle-with

. thrUgs pretty' and warm an£,,
;'smart.'aiid' new! Phis' every•;

thing to'rnake bad little boys
•good—and ^ood little . boys •
'uuiter! (8anuli>saya he knows
that,I youngsters want some-
think smart to''wejtr'-thJs
Christmas!) • Stop in-tomor- •
r o w , • , : ', .- • ^ . • ' ; .

"little" evening,wrap. Trie new
gift skirts are stunning. > Beauti-
fully tailored of rich tweeds/sheer
woolens-,.velveteen, rayon crepeB,
plaid and monotone woolens, there
arc Btyles for sports, daytime and
evening wear. (An evening skirt
would make a luxury gift—be-
cause it's something sne probably
wouldn't buy for herself). Your
Christmas reporter notes too, that
your favorite stores haye every
new skirt stylo including gored.

gold thread, sparkling jet, bead flared, box-pleated, kick-plent or
and multi-color swruui trims. VI-' all-around stitched pleated skirts.
Uft-fashionable, thcy'xe gala for Their color and size range is com-
diytime and evening wear—and plete and includes skirts-for miss-
sorrtetimes can substitute ior ales, women,and juniors

Yolande deiijin a nightgown of pure lilk Crepe. Made, on Em-
pire line! with fine white V«l lace trimming, thU lovely gown
it all hand-made.

I IT'S EASY TO CHOOSE THE GIFT THEY'LL
1 USE IN SCHINDEL'S SHOE DEPARTMENT

• Satins
• Velvets
• Felts

• Booties
• Scuffs •
• D'Orsays
• Wedgies

WOMEN'S ALLIGATOR

SUPPERS

SIZES

3 TO 9

• BLACK
• WINE
• BLUE

WOMEN'S QUILTED SATIN

BOOTIES

RABBIT FUR W l
IN BLUE, BLACK

AND RED

SIZES
3 to 9

Women's Velvet CHILDREN'S LEATHER SN&W

SHOES
${.49

Sizes I
tp 2 ' • .

• WHITE
• BROWN

CHILDREN'S WHITE

Warm lined
Adjustable i
Buokle Strap

SIZES 5 to 12

MEN'S AND BOYS'LEATHER

mm
n

SLIPPERS

BOYS'
SIZES
1 T O 6
MEN'S
SIZES 61': to 11

BLACK & BROWN
LEATHER WITH
SOLID LEATHER
SOLES; RUBBER
HEELS.

LITTLE BOyS' RUBBER

BOOTS

RED WOT

SIZES 5 fefe-:;

mmmmmmom

OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL
SLCEMAKE SCHINDEL'S

YOUR XMAS GIFT
HEADQUARTERS r

HAS WHAT!
HE WANTS!

Schitidel's Is A "Natural^

For Dad, Son and Brother
WE PLEASE FHEM BECAUSE HEftE WE
HAVE EXACTLV WHAT Ttfti WANt.
MEN lilkE. I H A T STURPY PAV-1N-

•AN0,DAYOUT WEAR THAJ- 5CWN-
DEL'S MERCHANDISE GIVES . . .
AND THE SELECTIONS COMPLETELY
PLEASE EVERY SHOfPER BUYING
MEN'S GIFTS! - •" • . •

XMAS SHIRT SALE!
2,000 FAMOUi "ARtLEV

SHIRTS
1 YEAR QUAftANT'EE.

^H'Ury'rt rml lirHU-
U (Ira,. mirlh uimji
Jluiiirr. Sflirl i r irml tot r\rry man
».<III lour lint. Bttttr luultlrn at UUo,
EMIc mid II.UT. -

MEN'S ALL WOOL

MEN'S HAND TAILORED

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKE

I'rriiirllllHll
fulara a

niiulil miMI likely
«flnC (or nlmarli.

for «ln
Ri-llrr lle> al ,1Ar aad Hllr

A VERX PRACTICAL
GIFTMEN'S GIFT

PURE LINEN & INITIA

MEN'S GIFT DRESS

Capcilun
UoKned • n d fl««"
lined atylat. Sliponi
and claip modeli.
Brown, bUck ot nalu-

ALL WOOL

MACKINAWS
Worth $7.98.
Vou'll mak* it
really a M<r-
ry Xpiai if
y » ll proitnt
him with on* of th«>" 8°
looblnx mtebintwi *

SWEATERS
t (
! r

Itm. UA
( rr» urt'liH. nnv

| i n H r
I l lI plnlii I'lilorM. nmif
I n l k f l lDM V-j mill rnlI nlnilffm Alan

ntiiuH "I IIfii" IIIIMOII " m l «trlr«.
All «l»r». •

I PAJAMAS
A (tlft rvrry nmn <n«
linf, lleiivj iiiDlnu Itnn-

\ li»l mill liriimlcliilha.
^('iiat nnil uilelil) *tr\rH.
t fiHJ n'ut, viunrt liiukluw
SlinMpriiH, Mliri V> II,

,C, und I). Worth fl-fIK

MEMS REVERSIBLE

RAINtOATS
nin nllh nn i i i i -£

, itortrtl awlnir nliiiiiljj
11III-III, ThnCii b f - ^
'rniiHf lliry'rr Irliu-
J; ly Inlliirfil.. lire;-
V "r lirmvn. fun lir nnru tin
y*UW. »lw* ,'IU lo 4<l. UrKulnr

"BIG YANK" ZIPPER

J A C K E T S

«f«r

liriiij nnil blur mrltun. I'ull
«l|l|lrr (Mini, '.' Imlhrr trim

nr mirk.

SELECT SUEDE ZIPPER

JACKETS
.«finline • nt il f
lrnther, Witriiilv
'.lnfil, Irnllirr and
hnlltrd volliir null
fHH», I'nil <nlun

ner Inmt. All
(ilral Kill.

MEN'S BEACON MEN'S BLANKET

GIVEN AWAY FREE!
CHRISTMAS EVE

[Free Prize Ticket With Each Purchase!

J Individually boxed far gift f Mm
| t»tr^ h*»vyj tnftrt pitUrnn •!»«•

' * JmHium »nd Urf*. A w»rm gift
f WW Mn will *p^e|«t*,

Ht«ry wim Uiiil"' .rc

be«ut,iful JMftMl. *lld u

Wh»t 'U'tofrj for « f
d»yt .ht.d. S|»« "H1"

iifefiyii


